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Vol. 18. No. 40
ALL EYES ON CHICAGO
,1.00 Per Year
and other mall matter of the
flnt el.... when depollted In
any pOltofflce or branch post-
-
office or letter box or pOltol.
EXp'ert Inveatlgatora operat- fice 1)1 the delivery dlatrict. for
Ing In Chicago where the prices delivery witliln the limits of
of foodstuffs are fixed for the the pbltoffce. city or rural de.
entire United States find there li dl trI
il littlA or no eXCU8e for tli'e hVlefry
a ct. would be cut In
,...., D. Vb 00.... M•••,I., Etllto."
a
present carnival of extonlon. The zone proposal for hand.'IUalCluPTION PRICE With more wheat at hand than ling newspapers and ma a.0.. y•••••••_._. .I,oo has been the case for man.y zlnea, which now pay a f�at
years. even after Europe s rate of one cent a pound I
needs have been supplied, w,lth garded as one of the most :a�t
more corn for stock-Iattening cal changes in postage r te
'
purposes and more liv� stock years. It divides the c:u:t:n
than at any period during the into eight zones with t
y
regime of �he last admlnistra- chargeable ranging fromr��:
tlon and without adequate ex ... cent for 300 miles t' t
cuse
0 SIX cen s
Entered at the pOltotfice In States- If; as charged. the ChIcago ��k1,:�� �i1es
or more. The
bora as second class maii matter, speculators have "autocratic
.
,ally ,newspapers. the
�ontrol o,f basic prices thr,ough I ���cl���eb�����:Sth��1 ��tn�� ITHURSDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1916 b·he .medIl1ll�B or the Ch�cago circulate beyond a aOO-mileoard of trade, the Chicago radius. The provision f II '1butter and egg board and EI- "That II 0 ows.




,ora e, ,e Sl �- azines, and other publications
1
ation 18 susc,eptlble of irnmedi- regularly admitted t tl 'I Iate correction, The federal as matter of th 0 � 'Ial S
government has the power and I
'
e secon c ass,
1
the necessary law is doubtless I ��ir h��"�:�t:/ �i�e S�ibbJ'Iisthctr"already on the statute books ' . ec 0 I
or can be readily placed there
the following rates of posta,ge'l
A new city father and a cou-
Gambling in stocks may be �. �hc zonelsystem
now applying
pie of councilmanic sons.
defensible proceeding from an d parcde post
matter to be
I
economic standpoint but gam
a opte also to second class
bling in the necessities of life- m��ter: .
I
II game in which the ultimat� hi
Local, first, second and
consumer is always the lamb
t rd zone (under 300 miles) 11
t b h'
,cent per pound. Io e s orn, IS a moral crime "Fourth zone (800 t 600and ought to b� a legal.one. miles) 2 cents per ound
President W�lson is reputed I "Fifth zone (660 t i 000 I
to be preparing to grapple 'I) 3
0 , '
with the high cost of living ml"e�
cents per pound.
problem, the most important
-
iI �1)Xt� zontse (1,000 dto 1,400
domestic question he has con.
m ,;s ce a poun .
fronted. There is no doubt the
Seve!lth zone (1,400 to
Chicago situation will early
1,80,0 miles) 5 cents a pound.
engage his attention if the na-
,Eighth zone (over l,80P
tion-wide hold-up centers there ml!;�). ?,cents
a pound: "
as the experts appear to have
� rond�d, the �ree.m-coUJ:�­
oonvnced themselves, Certain-
ty clrcu.la�lOn provided by law
ly no more promising field for sh�.n
continue as at present .
government inquiry and gov-
·The pOBtma�ter g!lne��1
ernmental action is offe d ' .sha,lI. haye
authority :0 "equId!
re. . pu.Jjh�hel'B to. separate .. theil"
.
Our exchanges tell ,�s, of -a ----·�-l---
mail into zones when offered'
wh�le'''passal'' of new Mayors,
ONE CEN,i ,POSTAGE for mailing." ",
)
and" �ouncilmen throughout "
Among other provisions. the
Geo,rgla municipalities. That The special committee hav-
bill increases the rates for mail
new broom dope ought to give ing in charge the revised pos-
order catalogues from 2 to 8
us a pretty clean oldstate for tal rates have completed their
cents a pound, making them!
a while. . work and the bill is now ready
third class matter. Instead, '9£ I'to b� reported to the house. It parcels post; ra�es th� .liPth'-Some 800 weekly newspa- carries a provision for 1c pos- tiona on promotions. 01'· clerks
pers have been obliged to sus- tag� and raises the rate on
and carriers in first and second
p�nd publication owing to the mail
ordercataloguesfrom2classpostof£ice;broad.e!lsth.!!
i
high cost of paper so the Sec- to 8c a pound. This feature
postmaster general's autbor4�l
retary of the California Press will no doubt meet with: lobb
to deal witli lotteries."�i'W1A88ociatlon reports. If the opposition by tile Ihter�.t8 01 �"d�llla1l!�iP�' Inl� 'inH!l!l�' I­
rQvenlnUlnt investigation now the great mall order houses. '!lta
mil delivery app'rqJl "
�.e..ln. ,Jr..I�'fhinAlftomenr·lcadowel�ll enroet We· reprint the
bill as complet-
tion by $4,000,000 over.' tij,
t·... T"fll. ed in committee:
. $49�000,OOO recommended �bf
�on. bll') entirely without the' WaatJlplfton, Dec. 9.--One.
A88lstant Postmaster Gener;,I
eountrY papers. cent p(Jltare' for local fint.
Blakslee. :'
cla88 mail deliveries. and a qhairman .Moon o� th'e POI�
zone system of rates for second
office committee. said tonight
cla88 matter, whieh II expected
that the bill still was subject to
to greatly increase the charges
change before being reported',
for magazines and other peri.
and that the question of hear'­
odicals having a nation-wide !ngs on
the proposed pneumat­
circulation, a�e proVided for in
IC tu�e service appropriation
th� �nnual postoffice appro,
was m abeyance. " " "




pleted. today in committee.
--.
Th� �easure carrying ap "'If"b 11
' i
proprlatlOns totaling about \I. e ewe I
lji32'1,OOO,OOO•.probably will be
i·�;;':'!'ted to the House next I
week.
Under the one cent postage




.... tlSI PRitE ·mE Of .,
.
URNITUR·
II �IARI� ����1'8�R;' �l�t II
. " �,
(From Macon NewI)




AND CONTINUES UNTIL OUR WARE ROOMS ARE ALL
CLEARED FOR SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK. WE ARE
GIVING. OUR OLD CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF THIS
�EDUCED PRICE FOR THEIR HOLIDAY BUYING.
Statesboro's Chief of Police
to be a mounted officer, Autos
are still a little too costly for
our police department.
And we had to miss that oys­
ter roast at Savannah today'
things commenced to go wrong
yesterday the 13th and didn't
change the 14th.
.Rather late for his Royal
Highness the Kaiser to feel
conscience stricken; he should
have thought of it while cross-




ee Our �hibitffSimmons �edi
A, PROUD-LOOKING- BED!
. Notpursc·pride,bi.lt''l"",iiypriJt ret "'h", B",-:J TS,O,.. /-v
and �tauty pridt· mark the numer-
J I... �"JJ ,.,�





are now on exhibition in tWa
,The bed pictured above is Q style store-beds of steel, beds of, bnil\ll
yo�'.ve read about in the . '.,
' -wonderful Period 'Ilylea
S,turday Evening Post. It - ---quaint bungalow pat-
. !Dents �u �e pulilil;ity that
'
'Q)
terns-beds for the boy's '
.
!I comll�g Its way. Note" room, for
the daughter's
Its maJSt'lJt appearance-ilB room-simple beds, elab-
�an�someh lines and dis- �...��
orate beds-all gtnuint
bncbve c aracter. 'Simmons beds.






The new administration lost
Il� time whatevtlf in grappling
With tile paving proposition
which' has been uppermost
Oli" the public, tongue for
some weeks \!'ulminating in a,
p.etltlon ,lIf aeveral hundred:
Ilignera of property owners
praying for it. The new Mayor
a!ld council have instructed the
city attorneys to draft an or·
dinance covering a special
bond election for the purpose
of defraying the cost of thfs
much needed street improve-
lIulllt.
. �"/,' 'J.'�·I' "1_ J




















.aire and Atlanta's next mayor,
who
goes in office on
January 1, doesn't
make' the rounds of tile h'lmel ,of
his children in an automobile
and kISS
them good night, according
to
friends who are acquainted
with hi.
habits, One of �r, Candler's pre­
dominant characteristics is
his ab­
sorbing affection for the
members of
his family,
Although Mr, Candler'. time
is pro­
bably of more value;from
the stand­
point of dollars and cents,
than that
of any other Atlanta
business man.
the citizens of this city haye
secured
his services for at least
two years at
the nominal salary of $4,000, paid by
the city government to the
occupant
of the mayor's oflice. Moreover,
Mr.
Candler has promised t? give �is e�­




While Mr, Candler has
invested
millions of dollars in real
estate and
otber interests in various
cities and!
states, his principul holdings
are here,
for he is � great beHever
in home in­
stitu�ions, He has bought
hundreds
of thousunds of dollars
worth of At­
lanta real estate at top prices
in
times of deprciision, in order
to sus­
tain the market, and he
has extensive
interests in other lines,
including c.
controlling interest in the_two largest
banks in the city, the Candler
ware­
house stock in tho Southern
States
Life insurance Company; of
which
Wilmer L, Moore is president
and
II1r, Candler Is director;
a number of




GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS, FIND YOUR LO:;iT-
10 A WORD'
'\ W. W. NESMITH




WANT�D-Two horse tenant, with I
farmmg tool8, stock and feed, 'Ap-I
"Iy to S: D, GrOOVer, Brooklet, Ga,. I
R F, D, 12-14-indfc I
WANTED-300 cords Long Leaf I'yellow pine Cllt 4 It long on nnyrailroad but Midland road, B, S:
Wells, Savannah, Ga, 11-30-4t.
. I
Who �urcha&ed the stock of the BLiTCH.TEMPLES CO
to !"hlc,h will be added $1.400 worth of staple and fanc�
article. wanta to.assure tbe public that here are bar ainn
they .•h�uld ava" themselves of this Holiday Sea.:n a.
the enbre stock must be disposed of no I t th
JANUARY 1ST as definite rental of the prop:r�; i. n:�











H, Christmas is coming again, you
lay,
And you long for the things
it is bringing,
But the costliest gift may not gladden
the day
Nor hel", on the merry bells ringing,
Some gettmg is losing, you
understand;
Some hoarding i. fa. from saving.
'
.
What you hold in you. hand may
slip from your hand;
There is aomething better than having,
We are richer for what we give,
And only by giving we live,
Your I.ast year', presents nre scattered
and gone, j
You have almost forgot who gave
them,
But the loving thoughts you bestow
live on ,
As long as you choose to �ave
,them.
Love, love is your riches, though
ever so poor i
No money can buy that treasure,.
Yours always, from robber
and rust secure,
Your own witJtout stint or measure.
,.
It is only love that we can give;
It'is only by loving we live,
For who is it smiles through the Christmas morn­
The light of the wide creation?
A dear· little Child in a stable
born
Whose love is the world's
salvation.
He was poor on earth, but he gave
us all
That can make our lifo worth living,
And happy the Christmas day
we call
That is spent for his snkn in giving.
He shows us the way to live;






Will Lock H_ few ape---
ahip 01 H_ \
'
Atllllta, D;�.�b�� ·21._:_�at the
.ituation In whi�h the ltate of Geor,
gia noW find� i_If with r.,ard
to
the W.stern " Atlol\tie railroad
wilt
be one of the big ,in 88 in the
raee
for the speakership' of li'c
1917-18
house of repr.senta\iv.� II
made
plain by the recent statement
issu,ed





of Hancock county, for
re-election





















venting the' construction of
n paral.
leI liM, if the rules committee
hod
permitted it to come to
a vote; and
he further declared the
rules com­
mittee, of which Speaker
Burwell
wus chairman, would have placed
the
amendment in l\ llosition whele
it




influence in its behalf, "instend
of
exerting himself to ".cure
the pas­
sage of a dangerous
bill providing
for the sale of the Western
&. At­
lantic, which the rules committee
did
bring to a vote and which
the house
defeated by an ov.rwholming
rna·
jorlty."
THE STATESBORO NEW!, STATESBORO, CA.













acre. land, 7 cleared, new
'ld,r,1 R,gulatlon 8hould Not I, AI.. 3 room dwelling;
7 miles from city.
I low,d to Ixolud, Ex,rol.. of 8ta" I 50
acres half mile of Brooklet, 45
Authorlty,HoCont,ndo-Thln'" R.II. acrea cleared; 6·room dwelling:
barn 1�.-256 acrea, 45 cleared, sood
and outbuildings' 5·room tenant f.ncmg,
good flab pond, fin. ltock
....d atook. 8hould R.pr...nt Aotu.1 house. All good' land, under wire rani.; 12 mil.a from Statesboro,
1
V,lu, 'nd .. 8t.bl, II Gov,rnm,nt fenee,
• 1.2 mil.a from Leeland otationi wlll
lond.. I
. a.ll out-right or .xchan,e for noul.
• 800 acres 4 miles Routh of Arcola, and lot In town.
WaRbington, Doc. II. - William J.
125 acres cleared. - Good 6·room 12.-200 acre farm near Pulaakl,
8ry.n. who starued the country teo
dwelling. Two �.n.ant houses! with 100 cleared, two zoed dw.llInn., one
barn and outbuildinga; 1 mile of
� _
,
years ago by udvocutlng government good school. Could cut over one
7 and tbe other 5 room, 1I'0od tenant
,
owneTlihll1 ot rutlrouds, .ppeared be- million feet of timber on this place.
houses also; and lot of timber, con.
t I N I Will 11 f .10
venlenUr :0..11': n... ....,.. IIGh....1
ore t I. r ew ands Joint Commlttea 011 se or per
acre. and church, will aell part or take oth.
I
Interstate Commerce IUHt week 111 BUP', 125 f d h If "I er real estate in exchange.
port at the c)lIlw that the Htalet! should south :f'��t��:o�� o�n�a;:' p�bti:
be allowed to retalu authortty over the road; 2-horse farm cleared;
extra
I regulatlou at all transportntlon line. good dweillnlf
with plenty of tenant
Ilbl bib
and outbuildings. Improvements on
1
w n tor orders. Mr, Drynn ex- this place worth over two thousand
plalned tbllt hu had long regarded gov· dollars. Will aell for ,30 per acre




only becau.. ot rallroud uppoaltlon to 440 acres In Bryan county In four
e!fectl"e regulatton. milea of Blitchton; 50 acrea cleared;
A,.lnet Oav.rn_nt·Own...hlp.
known as Dixon ,place on' Black
:·PersonaIlY.1 callnot l8y thnt I d.
cr.ek at only UO.25 per acre.
.Ire ga,'.rnment ownorshlp." be eK· 150 acrea half mile from Leeland
pl.lnod, "because I lean to the Indl· and four mllea from
Bro.klet· 50
vidual Idea rather tban to tho (.'nllec- acres cleared;
.ix-room houae; barn
d b 'ldl 0 bll d
56.-Aboet GO other farma out-
IlYe Idell; tllDt I., I belle.e that gov.
an out, UI ngs. n pu c roa aide Bulloch 'CQUnty.
eroment 0jlVuenhlp la deelrable ooly
and rural route half mile from school
wbore competition I, Impoallble,"
house. Only ,20.00 per acre.
.
Altred p, Tbom, counael to the nail· 103 acrea 2 mile. west of Garfield,
way EKecutlves' Advllor,. C.mmlttee. 26 acrea cleared,
balance well tim.
prevtously had presented betore tbe ber.d.
7·room dwelling with bam
lIIembers ot, tit. NeWland. OommlUee
and outbuildings, on public road and
•• one ot hla ...Ion. tor urging a bet.
clole to good school and church.
, ter balancod and more .y.,ematlc reg· 165 acrea 4 miles
weat of State••
ulatlon at rallroods the argument lbat bora, 85 acre. cleared, large dwell.
tbla Is tho ollly oltenlatl\'o to go'·orn· ing, with barns and outbuildings;
ment O\.nerohlp. Coiling· aU.ention to new tenant house; at only $30 per
the restrl('tlolls Imp08ed upon the
acre.
:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
trans�rtntlou line. by. cOllfllctlng .tate 500 acre farm eleven miles south
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
Ila","





lI.wconatrucUon and to the and two miles of Nevils station; with Main street, 98xOOO feet,
with "It
ImposslLllllty und.r .xlstlllg condition. houa. barn and outbuildings'
25 front.
Throne Jewel.. ot seeming' the new capital needed for acres'cleared and balance well'tim.
10 lb. "gold p.lltry" at Wlndlor co.· l.xtenolon8 and betterment. at railway bered; fine hog
and cattle range; at
Beautiful home 'on Zetterower Av.




wnrned the Congre••men only $4.40 per acre.
with large two·acre lot.
'
aces. Is tbe gold tiger'. b.ad taken that
unle.o they pro"lded 8 tolr and 105 acres 7 miles south of Arcola Blacksmith outfit,
with all' toola
trom Tippo Soblb'a tbron. In 1780. It
re.aonoble oyotem ot, regnlatlon tbat and 7 miles east of Pembroke, 22
necessary for running a shop in a
I. IU. alze, and tbe teetb and oye. are
would ellable the rallroadB to �cet !.be acre. cleared with dwelling and good
hustling Bulloch county town.
at rock crya!al. Anotb.r reUc
eaptur'l
growing need. at the t'Ountrys busl· barn and out buildings. 'One
mile of Good 7.room house; larg. lot; close
ed at tho aeme tim. Is tbe j.w.1ed bird
oe.a tlte notional government would good school on Rural
Rout.. Most in on West Main street: lights, water,
'called tbe lima, sbaped like a plgeoo,
.be·comllollc',1 to take o'er the owuor·
all land could be cleared; no awamps, sewerage and all other conveni.ncea,
wltb a """·ock. taU. The t tbe- ahlp.ot
the lin••.• wltb all the .vU. at-
fine outlet for atock at o,llly,'15,00 At 'f'
,..--" ., fa"" te .daht 8U b n ., tern per
acre on easy ternill. Owner hav.,
• \ a
88cr1 Ice.
biazo wltb procloa••ton_., aod a"\!tIt I· I.
11)1�1I S •. 1ft:! the .'Rte wants quick purcla.er. 57.-Nice house and lot on Ken.
emerald ba'll.. trom III bree�t,l �
•
P....rv.tl.n 0' Comp.titlon. nedy avenue. a bargain.
coMing to a\1 old rnd..n legeoil, wlii); Mr. Bryall, Ol!
the otber hand. bold. �8 acres under wirel'fence, 2 1.2
••orowos tbls bird will rulel04la.
that the tmther exten.loll at federal
miles from town, at 0lll� ,.28,60 per 58.-Largo lot
100x242 ft.
autll0l1ty ,o"cr the rallroadl' would be
acre. " �' l
' Inman street.
NQ HIGHER PRICE FOR THIS a step In tbe direction
at governmellt' :!I,,,.'
H d d th I 204,
acre farm In Toombs'couuty,
While food and clothing have ad·
ownership. e n "unce • v .w tbat 4 1.2 miles southeast of Lyo"s, Ga.,
Ivanced In COlt, It is w.ll for the sick
tb. ceotrallzatlon ot control In tbe. 50 acres cleared, 75 acr.l·under good
that .the pricea of such rellabl. fam·
band. ot tb. notional governmeat wire fence, n.w tenant: house and
Ily �emedl.a .. Foley Xldn.y Pilla
w.uld 100po.e too great a bur�en upon. bam. Red p.bbly land a�.oiil,.. ,12.60
are not Increased, Pel'lOlUI In mffi·
the regulating bOOy; wonld olr.r stroog per acr., on eaay termS. ; W.iIl tr"de
erate clreUlDltaJtotlt ,fin\! doc 'temptallon
t. rnllroads to Intert.r. In' for good BUllop. county.land ..
billa 'hard to � 'In the .asl..t of politics alld
would enCOUTlge the gen.
times. Don't ne8Ject weakl tir8d or 1Iral m.Temeot toward
eelltralllllrtion About 1500 acrea in·
:Bulloch
dl�ord.red kldneya. Foleya Kidney I ot power In
tb. tederul go,·ernm.nt at county within 2
miles of ·city 'of
Pill. coat little and rellev� backach., tbe exPense at tb••tate•. He said lbat
Brooklet and on the Savannah auto.
pain. in ildea and 1.lno, lOr. mu.clea, be did not object to consolidations at
mobile road, with 6 dwellings, barns
stiff
I joibnltsd'drheumabtllc paSinldanbd ahn. rallro.d
lines 80 long ai tbey did not ���i:nut :i��di�Kg; !:rOc:c��sd�� e�\��
noy ng a er trou e. 0 y
t e odestrQ)' coUlpoUtlon, tbot he knew ot
Bulloch Drug Company. 00 complahlt against grent rallwoy
fence. An ideal location for a gteat
atock farm. Public roada .run through
.yatems because ot their 017.., and thftt the property and 2.3 of it tlrst clIIsS
be belle"ed that the preservotloa at lands. Will "ell on eaa>, terma at
Toe '" t. 'hak.. compeUtion was the test to be applied great deal less than its
value. If
"Old 70U take 'tbe mixture I gave to all consolidations. too much for p.urchase
will- divide.
rou?"
''To tell 70U lbe trulb, I did n.t. doc.
tor,"
"Wby oot?"
"WolI, I rancy you made a little mls.
to�e. You g••• Ole ague mixture. It




Mr, Brynll dccloretJ himself In fnvor
of Datiollul regulation ot railway alock
and bond Issues, bu� added that be saw
no rCllson why that should exclude the
states troUl nctlng on the Home IUU'
Ject os to slnto cOrJ)oruttons. "f would
like to ace the stocl( of 0 httlr08tlt 89
long us It Is lu private houds, niode RS
8ub8tlll1t101 aud as unynrylng 8s.,the
I
vnlue or n government bond.
II ,he 8S-




He suggested thot railroad capltall.
zatlon be reodjusted to eLlualize It with
"Tbree.w.ek. ago two of my chilo .ctuol .oluollon 'ot tbe property
rell.
dren began choking and cOllghing, reeented, making due allowllllce
t.r
and I aew they were h�ving an attack equltl.s, and that when this was done
of croup," writes BIllie Mayberry, tb. rood. Ibould be allowed to earn
Eckert, Ga. "I got a· bottle of Fol· suftlclen! tnell'rill,-' to keep tbelr srock
:y��.�b���I':nb�dil::;e8��d�:� ��:i: ! at pili' anil)to create a 8urphl8. Th.
cough and :.11 sigu of croup was
I,tler, he tentatively propOIIed, mlgh!
gone." Foley's Honey and Tar i. B
be allowed to amount to 25· per cent
standard low'priced remedy for colds, at
tbe capitol.
bronchitis, la grippe cough.. Sold R.llwIY Ilrnln" Low.
by Bulloch Drug Company. Tbls aubject ot r.llroad t'ftpltallzatlon
and the omount or railroad earnings
Curioul Courtlhlp. recelvod furtber attention trom tbe
In tbe atrauge laut! of the Tornacnllj
rommlttee durlnr ttl recent seellons.
Indlanl 10 Mesleo tb. visitor. atter at· In enlwer to questlous by
llenator
talolnS somethIng at a trlendly toot· CUmmln.,
&Jr. Tbom aubOlltted ftgures
log, may still wltne.. .om. at tb.lsbowlng ibe net
earnings at tbe road.
eqnally .Iranll'll pr.ctlce. wbleb tb.
In recent years, These ftgures sbow
Drst Spaolard. observed. 10 courting
that during tbe ftve yeo.. trom 1003
tbe lover goes to lbe well wbere bl. be.
to'1910 tbe averag. net earnlollll were
lovod 110 ccoatomed to nil b r t
5.211 per cent ot tbe net capltaUJlBUon,
a e wa er wbll. tor tbe flve y.ars trom 1910 to
jar. He bolds ber I�awl uotll sbo ac· 1015 tbe average wa. ooly 4.00 per
cepta blm, and tben wltb a 8tlck be teot. I'be totul .. rDlngs on tbe stock.
break.' the Jar which abo bolds on her tornputed by adding to the net oper-!
Ca. arran•• Joana ofan,. amount on eith.r cit, or farm propert,.
bead and'glvea ber a betrotbol baptllm aUog Income tb. tncome tram tbe se· IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE or
WRITE
.t water. curltlee owned and deducting bond In.
terest, were tor 1010, 7.00 Per cent;
t.r 1911, 0.17 por cent; (or ]912, 4.97'
to;';'o!lT'::.I!, :�it!'�: BO'��e��n��; �:�4,c��� �:r ���8�; ��: ��::� ��� CH�Sdoubt I have received gr.eat rehef I 'ont. tbUB showing .n Rlmo.t contln.and take great pleasure In recom.1 c .mending Foley Kidney Pills. Kidney uous decroase tltrougb?nt this 81. yellr
trouble makes' on. worried and I period.
It was announcod th.t Hal· I
hopeleBB, by aches, pains, soreness, tord
Erickson, formQrly cbalrman or
'
stiffness, backach�, rheumatism. tbe
Wlaconslo Itollroad Oommlsalon. I
GENERAL INSURANCE " REAL ES"I;ATE
These aymptoms, as 'well as .Ieep dis· I would submit more complete Intormo.'
turbing bladder disorders, lIield lion on tbls sullject to tbe
Committe. Pb • 244
STATESBORO, CA.














cost out pOisons and purIfy the
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ORANGES BY THE DOZE� (Or
Special Price for Crate)
FRUIT CAKE, AND FRUIT
CAKE INGREDIENTS











-c"PEND money Oft home Imprc;vemenll. It II tbe
.;;J best investment. With Ideal Heating, 800dfng
aU rooms with cleanly deQgbtful warmth, you
will
get more � joy out of fOUl' bomo .. you
wm
do better work.
� of users live tbe;aame story of ..tisfac..
tion, ecOmmy, cJeantlneM'aDd Jabor
.....vtog bea_
with- ,
. ,AMFDlfAN ,IDEALJi��RS'� BOILERS
.,.




87 acre" in the edge of Metter, Ga.,
on Main .8tre�t; 55 acres cleared,
good O·room dwelling; extra good red
pebble land. Most cleared land is
stumped; a good pecan orchard. Will
sell for less than half its real value.
A good chance to make an investment
that will llfing a ·profit.
1,012 acres in Bulloch county few
miles from' the new station of Zig.
ler on Midland railway. "J:wo settle.
ments with t)Vo tenant houses. On
public road; about 600 acres well
timbered and another great ,range
for stock. For only $�.50 p.r acre.
55.-160 acre farm in Bryan
county 4 1·2 miles Bouth of Lanier,
:10 acres cleared, ·two story 8 room
dwelling. On main public road 1.2
mile to good school and church. Red
pebbly land. Will sell for bllrgaln or
trade for Bulloch county land•.
COUGH
ADDISON
PLUMBING &: HEATING CO.
. $�t��o, Georgia
nne
H.....n the HI,hwa,. AIIeeMonlndld Oeorgl D_.
w. oosht to ,be mlrbty glad wbeD At CUirord'. Inn IIYed Georg. D7er,
1IIea'NII ""mea down to see ... btit 'who IIv.. In hlato.,.
chleD,. al tbe mao
.'tbat'. tbe time �e tolto run awa,.. who walked out of
1IWa'. benzo In
Folks miss bappln_ by Iltlln' .tlll
Colebrooke row and Into the 'N.w river,
·aa' wa'lun' tor It to come an' pa7 the
Deck deep, aod bed to be revlvod by
nat an' cueel tbe' mortpp. But Lamb awl
bla .lIIter with b... braody.
lutpplneaa Is 00 tree rIlt, aD' It aIn't
Lamb wu aever tired of relallnl tbe
. on the bargalo counter.-Atlanta Oon.
IncldeoL Dyer, ao lnolrenalYe, abeent·
atltntloa.
minded old scb.lar, bad Lelih Hoot'.
frlendaWp u well al Lamb'.. aod tbe
otber _1lat bu told bow, ..1I1n1l on
Dyer 10 anawer to an invitation to
breokfa.t. It wal to nnd no botter, no
Imh'" aod no spout 00 tb. I..pot.
Dyer wa•. 80 wedded to life In tbe Ino
tbat he wedded bla ..uDd.... too.­
London Spectator.
64.-A 270 acr. farm near Eldora
120 acres deared in high state of cui.
tivatioll· Good dwelling and two
tenant houses. Near railroad and
good school.
4.-100 acres woodland land, 4
miles aouth of Mett.r, Ga., good mill
pond .•ite; fin. range for stock, at
only U2.50 per acre.
5.-A 67 acre farm In lower part
of county, on S. " S. Ry., touchi�
at a station; 27 cleared; good dwelf..
ing and .tables. Price ,1,200,
Iron In PI."t..
Ire. II the' subltsoce wblcb lIyea
the �D appearlnce to toUa,e. It
rorm. a cOnstitueot part ot chloro.
-Ilb,U IUld III tba ....n coloring matter
"blcll atalna tbe 11Od1.. Inside tbe eel..
. .., ....v... called pl••tldl.
WheD tbe 0'llt 9rgaolzed tood .. he.
... tormed In the'leav.. Crom water
. <lad earboolc acid gas a cortalo am.unt
"r ....rgy Is ''lHJulred. Tbls Ia obtalo·
-..cI fI'om tltp lun's rayo, but tbe work
CIt .beorblog It 110 carried out b7 tbe
ebJpropllyll. It requires ver,. WIle lroo
rorltll. priJductloa ot all tbe cWoroph,.lI
(olllld to a �rop, and nearl, aU 10111
QlDllln an abUDdant lupply.-London
�rd.
13.-980 acres woodland land In
Joff Davis COWity at only UO. per
acre.
16.-152 a.rel good land 3 1.11
miles northwest of Stat.oboro; lood
house and barn and other improv••
ments.
10.-1'87 ·acua, .nlne miles north
of Stat.sbor.. In on. mile of Dover,
on river, raUroad and good elayeu
pUblic road. For only '8.00 per
acre.
FAIUIS FOR RENT
300 acres cleared land on the Kel.
ler place near Eden in Efflnsham
�a��:�er�:n::"lf. tenant hou.es;
fine
2078 acres, with 125 cleared land
in Effingham county two mllel of
Shawnee station on Brinson railroad.
Will rent at !' bar&,ain.




23.-Two lots on Jones avenue,
50x200.
24.-00rner lot on Olliff
75x375. $550.
atreet
25.-Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 75x170',
nicely located.
28.-Nice building lot on Mulberry
at., good large lot; a sacrific•.
..
2.9.-Four room dwelling on Ea.
Main street, good large hit; a sacri.
tlce.
30.-Nice home on Denmark .t"
large lot, 154 ft. front. $800, easy'
terms.
31.-Five room dwelling' and lot
on Denmark street, lot 60x�32, Only
$1,200.
33.-Large lot and good home on
Inman st., close to center of tQwn,
and the city school, easy· terms. .
34-Good 7 room house and large
lot in Register, Ga., good barn and
fenci�g, will sell at a bargain.
.
35.-Seven room house, painted In�
stde and out; all rooms ceiled, good
outbuildings. Zetterower avenue,
37.-1 ]·2 acre lot in Olliff
1it!I�t.td, nicely situated, streut! on
th'.'l'C 8Hle8, smell hou�c on bad; of
lot.
.4 I.-Nice home and 1·2 intere.t In
brock store and lot at Brooklet, 0..
FOR RENT-CITY ,PROPERTY.
Dwelling on College Stre.1.
Dwelling on Zetterower Avenue.
Dwelling on Kennedy Avenue.
10 acres and a new Bungalow In
edge of town; rent cheap.
42.-0ne nice brick bUilding on
Seibald st., UO per month.
62.-Nice brick warehouse right In
the heart of t.wn.
E. CONf RUlTY C�,
Oh, Thlt', Dlff_nt.
"Wbo '1\'", Ibat chap wbo jnat said
'Hellol' to you?"
''Tb.t·s the WUII wbo does 1110.1 at
my bill colleCting."
"ne waln't "ery respecttu� coolllder.
log that you are his bo:,s."
"Wllo sulll 1 wn. bls bo.. ' Tbat tel.




















were IUOII e.ery y.•or I.
England trom time Immemo·
rial ulltll In_lG211 tb. people
were Ilroblbited trom sloglog
on account ot the MOrloul
Illness at
tbe king. For tbl. re••oo tbe
Cbrlst·
mas or Ui2f> Is remembered 88
tbe
"ItIII Obrlstmo.... III 1M2
Chrlltmal
carol8 ot n more Bolcrnn
notllre were
Iiltrodllced. Dj' tb. Pnrltan porlla·
ment Cbrlf'ltllllls WDB aboJtshe4
alto·
getber, fld IIIl1cll tor poUticol reosons
as tor the hlltred tor tbe
Homan Catb·
DUC church, but after tll0
restornUon,
wlleD tll0 Stunrts ognln gained the
, ,..•••••••••••••••" y�•••�•••••••••••••••••••••" �
�•••••••••••••••••••••••! A·"••••".·••••••".·




•. . . . I A writer In lite eman'. Mng.·ABE ·BUTENKSKY , 1.llIc. 011 Engli"h I'" lou. In 1811
tells at tbe tollowlng experience
all
tbe NOI'th Riding at Yorksblre:
, "About 0 o'clock (on (JbrlstOlu�
morn·
Ing) I wal awakened by'
sweet .lnglng
under my window. Surprised
at n l!ts­
It so early nud unoxpcctcd,
I,arosc,
and. looking out at my window,
I be­





Tbls proctlce ot gre.tlng tbe
nelgb·
.
bora on ChrlstOlnl morning
wllb .00gS
Is stili OIolntulned In
oe,'erol partl at
I!lnglnnd, ulld tbe singers
are coli""
"walts," 'rile woro, prouably mennlng
"wotchers," itt Orst wos opplled to
St t b G
court pnges. then to
towu OIuslcl.os
• ••••••:..�:••::�: •••:.� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• OJ I ���::�o";.�ItIJ�.ce��.;,'�!l°�1!"m�I�IIC.�I:lrIa.tO.tm.t.:��·115555§55555�55555iiii!i=iilli.I!��




.�'Zi �.MUCHliOODIN!Sf{#J�'tRI,� , CHRISTMAS I
(!,... , 'hr't·slm a's -tfl·lm..o�'=��·-I'" . Cbrillmal dluner roa Ibouldread tbl. tbroallb, 'Theu 'auwill IJo able to d.t tbe reut
lUll' (Gj (G IE � Jr II (Q) ��.
beef o,·tnrk.y and'pluln pUddlnllwlth'lout nlly mlllh'lnlrl nl to tbe COb...
qU.llcc., Tbe Cbrl.tmal dinner,
aC'1
'
cOl'\llull to 0 w.1I known medical lau.
IbOl'lly, II, otter aU, • Ilmpl. naolr:
and III IUllredlulltl ore In pneral ot
tb. most wbolesom. kind. Roa.t beet
or turkey and pillm puddloll repreaent I
r�E!!\II�Q.,
. In pili III terms lb. cunstltuentl ot whot
(J III [ruiu II Jllly.hlloWlclll polnt ot view11 cOlilploto 11I1.!I, llrcscntlull all clalno•ot I'UPII I'll 11 \'0 wutorlnl uClllllnded lW tho
g'1'CIIl prOCC!JHCS of nutrition. It con- ,
tnlns II bnlnnee or l,rotel1l8, totl, car­
lJolJylll'oteK IlIId unuernt Iliita whlcb go
to mulie UJl bCllltliy tissue,
'11110 Il1UII1 IHltldlllJ; In llurUcnlnr II n
COlllplulO rOOlI lu Itsclf, nud tho only
t'IHI{ of the Chl'lstrlJUS meal is Inking
UI1 excess of thu ,;uud things whlch It
• pro\'llicH. ll'ortliliulcly lleoVlo nowa-
1 �lIl'" do 1I0t need to IJo told to IInord
I
ngnlnst excess,
The go!;pel or ICIII11crnnce In regan)
to lJoth eu tlug nud drinkinG' hDS been
prenctiod most c(1'ccU\"cly by tho moo,
, tent prufcslduu, IIIIlI laymen uru uumer-
I ous enough who IIOHseSI
a BCluJible ae­
qunlntuuen wltb Ilml)!o 11bYBlologlca)
fO"I" to guide tbom. Thl. koowledge.
hun-l'ror, 19 not a tetter to tbelr llber·
IICH. nor do09 It dlOlllltsh tbelr joy.
hllllgeAtibl. dl.beN or. not••• n rulo.
,lie (c"tm'e ot t.bo Ohrl8tOlo. dinner tn.
Lie. It I. ,lImeult to select anytblng I I
mol'c dlgc.tlbl. than turkey, r.oatiteet
or CbrlsllIulR pudding .oten In bel.
nneClI qUIIIIIIII... Ther. ar� plenty'ot
othol' tIlellts nutl Rwcels which arc tar
mOl·C trying 10 (he ttlgcllth'c·Ollpnt'fttu8
thnu thesc. During the ChrlitlUD9 tes·
U\'IIX, hll\'lng regnrd eren to ,"e IIncsl
rcqutremCII18 ot the tllllCUOn� t II pos.
sible 10 110 merry Bnd WIRo',n 'pi her', n
line uf cOlJd\)ct which II III ('ulHplcto ul,





AT VERY POPULAR PRICES
Your prescription will be compounded
.from
the freahe.t and pure.t of druga, and
the utmo.t
.care •• to accuracy
will be oblerved in every
detail, Done while you }Vait.
STATIONERY
l
. A complete line of plain and fancy
stationery is a feature of this
store.
Your every wish can be gratified
both as to style and to price. Economy, though,
prevails in every purchase.
TOILET ARTICLES
Toilet articles of every variety foj· men
and women are sold at very low
prices and the quality is always of tile
best,
FACE CREAMS
Face creams and other beauty preparations
for women represent the best
products of the market, No




When tired, nervous and run down try eating
good candy, You will be 8urprised
how quickly
it will revive' you and make you
"fit."
NUNNALLY'S CANDIES ARE THE
BEST AND ALWAYS FRESH"













Miaa Beulah Martin, daughter
of
'Mr. Jim Martin and Mr. Floyd Wile
were united In marriage at
eleven
: o'clock Sunday morning, ,Justice
Jim Hodges officiating. The
wed·
ihng was a quie� home affair with
jUlt a few relatives and ,mmed!a\e
friends being present, Both families
of the contracting parties are
resi­
dents of the Forty·eighth
district.





THE EDITOR BADLY MIXED
A marriage of much interest to
their many friends wal that
of Miss
Eunice Lanier, daughter of Mr. and
Mr•. L. R. Lanier of Aaron, and Mr.
Finnie Lanier, son of Mr. Dude La·
nler of the aeme place. Th. w.dding
took plac. at the hOll}e of the bride
on Sundar. afternoon, at the
home of
the bride. parents, JUltice John R.
'Gay offlclatlDl. The contracting par·
this are well known and are very pop·
ular In their community.
A Skookurilchue Editor, who was
full of hard cider, got a sale bill and
a marriage mixed, 88yS and ex­
chang.. The description ran u fol.
low8: l
"William Smith, the only Ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Joalah Smith, was dis.
poa.d of at public auction to Luc), ,II
A:nderson, on my farm one milu .alt
'"
of here, in the preltonce of 70 lI'IIe8ts,
Including the following, to·wlt: Tw.
mulel, tw.lve head of cattl., Re,'.
Jackaon tied the nuptial knot, av.r·
aging 1,200 pound. on .the hoof. Th.
M.. Gertrud. Futch of thl. cit)'
home of thll charming bride wal
and Mr. J. B. Blount of Savannah
ta.tefully decorated with lewaah
were married on W.dn.lday after.
clam spad., one oulky rade, one fee,1
noon at the home of the bride's
grinder, one s.t of double harness,
mother, Mr•. N. L. Futeh on College
nearly new, and juat before the cere·





ing, Mr. Blount Is engagei! In the
Insplrhlg weddln'g march was givODI
Miss Maggie Deal, daughter of real estate bUliness In Savannah and
by one milch cow to be fresh nex.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Deal .f
near this is well known through the section. April,
carrying aJ.l!lllclt at flow... in
city and Mr. Sylvester Cannon,
Ion Mr. and Mrs. Blount left immediately
h.r hand and lool<hljr'ln a gown mad.
of Mr. M. E. Cannon of Blitch
were after the ceremony for Savannah, �: light .pring
wagon, three bo�.� of
marri.d on Wedneilday afternoon, where they will make their home,'
apples, thre� racks of haYl on. grll!d.
Dr. A. J. Temples officiating. The.
stone, moushne de cole, trImmed WIth
couple will make their
home at DISSOLUTION NOTICE I
about 100 �uahels of spuds.
.
Blitch.
"Tbe bridegroom II well known
D. P. AVERITT AND WILLIAM
and a popular young man, !,-nd h!,s
KENNEDY-ROWAN HACIN, COMPOSING THE PART.
alwaya stood well among aoclety c!r·
NERSHIP OF AVERITT AUTOMO•.
cles o� twelve Berkshlr.• hOIfl!, whIle
BILE COMPANY ARE DISSOLV.
the bride Is an accomr,hsh.ed and tal·
INC SAID PARTNERSHIP
. FOR ented teac�er of a �p endl� drov., of
TH.E PURPOSE OF INCORPORA.
Polalld ChInas pe�lgree. If de.lfed.
TION. ALL PARTIES. INDEBTED
Among the beautltul pres.nta were
TO SAID AVERITT AUTOMOBILE tw�
aets of silver knives and forka,
COMPANY ARE REQUESTED TO
spring wagon, one. whe.lbarrow, go·
MAKE PRc:lMPT SETTLEMENT.
cart, and other articles too numerous
AVERITT AUTOMOBILE CO.
to mention. The brl�al couple left
12·21·4tc.
yelterday o� a ext.nslve trip.
Terms
12 months ttme to responsible parties
otherwise spot cash. Lunch will be
served at the stabl.. After tbis, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith will go to housekeep.
ing in a cozy little home at the cor·
ner of Mail and Dr. R. L. Cranby,
auctioneer."
'
A marriage of much surprise to
their many friends was that
of Prof.
F. M. Rowan, a, teacher of many
years at the agricultural school,
and
-"lias Ruth Kennedy" the music
tea·
cher at the oame school. It was
a
quiet, home wedding at the
residence
of Mr. J, C. Jones on South Main
on
Wedn••day afternootl, Rev. J. F.
Singleton officiating. The
bride
wore a very becoming suit of
brown
with. accenories to match. Mr.
'and
Mra, Rowan are away on a ten-days
trip to Cuba and other places of
in·
tel"est,
,OUR JITNEY OFFER-THIS AND
FIVE CENTS
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
alip, 'enclose with 5c and mail to
Foley & 00., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., Wfiting your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
Miss Le.sie Mikell, daughter of return a
trial package containing
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mikell and Mr. Foley'S Honey
and Tar Oompound,
Received a fine lot of Weber'. ex·
,Glen Lindsoy were united in mar· for coughs, colds,
and croup; Foley tra staple
Florodo cotton seed from
rlage at the home of the
bride's par· Kidney Pills, for pain the sides and
'staple that sold at 30c per pound this
ents about three miles �ast of States· back; rheumatism,
backache, kidney season.
See S. H. l-ichtenotein at
bora on Wedll.sday afternoon, Rev. and.
bladder ailments.; an<I Foley Co.
€otton 'Warehouse. 12·21·4tll
T.· J. Cobb officiating. The bride thartic Tablets; �
wholesome and
wore a going away suit of blue. Mr.[
thorough I)' cleansing cathartic for
and· Mrs. Lindsey left immediotely constipation,
biliousness, headache
for Savannah, motoring through in a and sluggish
bewels. Sold in States.
car.





Ship your Turk.,., Pork-and .11




,\11 '. Work Guaranteed .
Job Work a Specialty
-PHONE 130
20 Courtland Street
E. M. Anderson C&\ Son




becau,e it i, a wonderful
hill climber due to it, ,urplu.
POflJeJ' and li,ht wei,ht,
Many choose the Grant
because of its flexibility,
ease of hat\dling and ease
of riding,
Some choose the Grant
because of its beautiful
roomy body,
Others say the Grant Six
has 80 much "pep," "gin­
ger" and "go" in it that it's
an inspiration to drive it.
To all Gran.t owners the hig






�c':tri�et. D� _ lOllO
f.o, b.Pactor)'
Why pay more for any six?
The Grant Six gives you
flW'l'e value than wny other
six.
Come, prove it for yourself.




The map above ahowa the
counll.. of ;'he counties could ...Ily bear th.
. 'd lit f
..hool tax and that thoae coantl
..
haVing a countYWI e oca ax
or
havin the school !.we are not
tand
achools (ohaded) In 1915. It allO, b � . it ny' than thOl8 with-.
show. the number of mill. levied In m�cth
leaher 1 r: '
each county in i915 for county pur.
ou e ac o. x.
po.ea, exclusive of the
State tax. A The towns and
about 900 dlatrid&
study of this map will sh�w that most levy
a sch•• l tax.
Farmers mechanics, railroaders,
laborers�. r�ly on Dr. Thomas' E�lec.
tic Oil. It"'ine for cuts, burna, brU1�el,




Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Watson enter..
tained with a theatorlum party on.
Saturday evening in honor of their­
guelts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 2'
Lanier ot
Atlanta Those enjoyln their. h�.
pltalitll were Misae. 1I'0y Blltoh.
Mary Jleth Smitb and Ruth Parrl.h;
Me..rs. A. H. Strickla"d, R. H,
Kingery nnd Edwin Groover, and.
their little oon, DurwO�di
....ond Purent-fJolly, how
are you
pttlng alollg with your
orltbmetlc'
Dolly-I CUll add UII the naugbt.
all





Statesboro, Ga., Dec, 11.
DEAR SANTA:




.,........ $ta.� b 11 Another, very
creditable Chrlltm..ljprevalled
for a year or more we have
�IX; KS oro ews luue II our neighbor, Mr. Josephus made
strenuous efforts to maintain the
Camp', Metter Advertiser, of twenty ll'ular
subscription price of $1.00, al­
petll'es and five of them full advcrtialnll thourh
$1.00 per year for a weekly
parel one of which II our former
towns- newspaper Is out of proportion to all
___========0Ia====1 man, Mr. Paul Simmons mercantile
lid. other lines of business based on cost
Publlahed Every Thunda, by Mr. Camp II doing splehl!ld
work for and revenue and It will not be a rreat
- Candler county and thla "p8clal iulle while until as an
auoclatlcm the weekly
ST�TElIORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO wpuld Indicate that the Metter and
I
press I w111 be forced to m·ake a uniform BULLOCH, C�NDLER �ND IV�NS
COUNT"
U ,I 'Candler citizens appreciate hi. efforts. rate.
l '" " ''\.I
=r
,..... ·D, v•• Oot.. , M....... lUI....
- We h�pe to tell of a remarkable year:l
s • ..
=============,
Employes of the, Bethlehem S�el Co., for our(glty and ,c,?unty; a year fro� no�
FIVE, OR TEN ¥EAR TERMS
'.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE lof Bethlehem, and the




,Steel Co.; both of Pennlylvanl!" have much ahead.to
M accomplished, and an'
0... Year --- --- --- --- --- 8t.00 been given an increase of wages for alera
of prosperity on the horizon the LOW RATES. PROMPT
SERVICE. :\
-----------,----- Christmas gift, approximately of ten measure of which
cannot now well be 51
Entered at the Postofflce in Statesboro per cent.
The former will affect 40,000 computed, because progress
travels 801- NO INSPECTION FEES. SMALL
CASH COMMIS ON
,
As Second Class Mall Matter.
men and the latter 1,200 men. If the swift these days that
we scarcely more
Allies treat with the Kaiser for peace I than retire and wake to find new
indus-! �
the demand for war munitions will take I tries
flourishing, civic advancement:
a tumble and likewise wages in the steel moving to such an
extent that one will
-
industry. I hardly recognize their own community.
The dog is man's most faithful friend,
In another year Statesboro's big packing
til d th
Hughie Hughes, who will be recalled plant will be in operation,
possibly her
-oven un I eu , as one of the Mercer racing team at the thoroughfares paved
and a white way
This is the eeanon of forgiveness and,




t', n irit, and the only trouble with I
annah and a mechanician named Gaston trict, So again
we say Thanks for the
'I �n�ia t �t short' Weigle were instantly
Killed dUl'111g the many kndnesses that have been
shown
1 !S lU I IS so. Universal Trophy Race on the New U. us' and especially to those
business men
'\Thal Jacksonville has done to Geo!'-,
S. A. Speedway at Uniontow!,!, Hughie wl;o have �o liberally contributed
to our
.,- Ll is December is a good and plenty I
Hughes was :� whole-souled feUow
and support thiS Christmas season of
.1916.
_"ll\ II" . I l' e frequently stud that he
Iwew he was
.11 the Iqule 111 , I taking his life at




he entered a race.
. 'II
THE PAIROSCISSORS. �'
pl'iately say that thiS IS mlghtyunpleas-. C 't Ch " t t· I'·
----
ntchrislmusweather. I'
OlTImum y. I �s mas le,es ane smg- Edl'tol' Freel RI'cl(ctso.n, of' the C:of-
'
, mg of carols 18 bemg done m a number
-
f 't' th' Y I T'd I' h h
fee County Progress, k1:LlWS what to
The road to success has many stumbo
0: comlll�R1 Ie� 'I� U e
lew lIc
.. a� do and where to go wh,;n a brother
jing blocks in t,he mIddle of it, but if y�u
I b��n hel�t(jfOle l)Jomote� by the IllIgel editor stops over in Douglas for ,sev­
Jwcp on stumblinll over them you Willi




towns are h?ld!ng specml musIc servI�es pressl'on of Douglas "'1'11 al\vays be
.... . and carol smgmg. It IS an old English
n
Six weddings ill, Statesboro in three
I custom and shOUld, be fostered ,and m.a?e
that it is a lovely and altogether de·
.oays. Looks as iMiltel field was coming I
an annua.1 event m, a.1I �merlcan
O1tle8 lightful oasis-another Tybee,
but in
1: n th home s��'in the leap year an� tow�s
for �h� D'imgmg together of
the sands of the desert.-Swainsboro




elice of the great KiJ(g of the Earth. A little vague,
but we will ll':'unt
£ that Mr. Ricketson took you to
a dairy.
iVlerry Christmas and Happy New I ..
;oj
"Year is our fervent wist. to each and
The sud�en passmg of H?n. Judge .W.
overy reader of The News and even:
W. �a.rn�dl1.1 removes a bright and lust
·h h d ot read it I
Georgia Jurist who had but begun to un-
., ose w 0 0n. ravel his wealth of frie\ldliness and hu-
The egg boycott served to pu II down
man kindne,s�. Recently ele,:ated td the
;the price, and there are several -other
exalted POSI,t10!1 he was holdmg and ape
<!omlllodities which should have a boy_I parently enJoymg exceller,; he�}th t�ere
.cott tacked to them for a while. 'Is�emed lon.g yeal:s o�
useful i1"C betore
him, and hiS demise IS but another IlIus-
If wo could get as much on as little tration of, we know.
not .when the e.nd
paper as Brothllr Richard W. Grubb of
shall be: All Ge.orgla Will mourn With
he Darien Ga...:ette does, we would'nt,
the afflicted family. Somebody ought to start a "Iuny'
be bothered �bout the. high cost of print' THE COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
list" and head it with the fellow who
}laper. - �, " . " __,' ,
: pel'�ists,in writing Cl;lristmas
"Xmas."
. Perebroke Enterprise. ,
"--''"The Telfari· Enterprise 'wl1jl a whopper PrePl!ratJons. '.h,ave abou.t �een c�m·
" �t helps a lot though when you're
this week, Twenty-eight pages of Mr.
pleted for th� Imtl�l commumty Chrlst-, crOWded for space.
.J. Kelly Simmons' best and that:s always
mas �ee which Will be placed on the
<mItet·prise. , I
east Side �f the court house. The States-
boro musIc club have ,arranged an ap-
The Vidalia Advance came this week'
pl'opriate music service an? carols w.iIl
-with ,a ,Christmas lithographed cover'
be sung by �II,the s�ho�! children ..Whlle
page and sixteen more pag\!s full of
funds, are limited �� will be, possJljle to
splendid holiday reading and liberal ad- pre�ent
all ,small children �I�h a bag of
vertising bespeaking prosperity in 'editor fru�t
and �andy, and the SPirit of the oc-
:i\lIcWhorter' ,town.
' caSlOn wII.1 serv� to cement a fellow
s sympathetic feeling and at least start
what we hope may develop into an an·
nual event that, may bring each individ.
ual of the community closer together in
a bond of fellowship and uplift.
Thursday, December 21, 1916
When ,Hon. Franc Mangum gets' on
,the prison commission we'll take mjghty
,good care not to get a sentence for vio·
lating ,Georgi;l's pr9hibition law�, cause
-there'd be no pardon coming our way
from the buttermilk king. '
Y (J L ETHE TI DE
The toll of death is ring:ng seemingly
The period of peace on earth, good
.h '1 'S h h
. will toward men, is upon Jls and we as ..
eavi y m avanna among er proml· nation, thanks to conservative leader.
nent men. The death of Police Chief
. N. L. ,Meldrim will be deplored by a
�hip, are not of the warring peoples. For
-legion of friends not only in Savannah
two years we have been directing our
.and Chatham county but in 1111 counties
human ene�gies to alleviate the suffer­
.surrounding Chatham in which Chief
mg and �l1sery that has been reaped
_Meldrim had many true and staunch up'0n
the lllnocent and. helpless. It cer­
:personal acquaintances who have more I taml,Y doe�
seem that m such an B:ge of
than oncc felt the milk of. his human mal)'
s cnligqtenment and 'lUmamty to
kindness. and with it he was forceful, I !_'Ian
that a way could be foun� tc! stop
determined and honest.
.he a,wful carnage of .human hve,s that
IS bemg enacted day after day m Eu·
rope. All men and all nations have their
good qualities and their faults, some
more proliounced than others. None of
us are perfect, for we are but man and
are of the same clay, and life at best is
�hort, hence, we should cultivate in the
summer of youth as an individual and as
nations, that great Christian character
of the gentle Nazarene so that in our
future intercourse' one with the other
there might be born a mellowness of
sympathy which would lighten the sor­
rows and sadness as we approach the
other end of life. Let us transform the
gray winter of life into a perpetual sum.
mer of. sunshine.
THANKS
Claxtonians cannot charge their edi.
tor and publisher of the Enterprise of
.swindling them in the Christmas issue.
The snappy paper embraces twenty
::pages with a special holiday cover page
and lots of good live advertising and
-Christmas reading matter. The edition




The commissioner of health of Penn.
.sylvania says that it will not be long
ountil the glass mHk bottle now so coin.
31I0nly in use will' be displaced with a
destructable bottle that will never be
used the second time. CommiSSioner
,Dixon doesn't like the dange'l' of m.
iection through the promiscuous distri.
bution and gatheri'nlr of bottles, no
.matter how cleanly the dairy or eream.
ery may be. There is no doubt at all
,but that many epid'emics of sic1Q1e811
,germinate in the public milk bottle and
health departments in all states might
do a m?st commen�"'ble work in finding
.a solutIOn for the perfectly sanitary de.
iJivery of this gr.!atly used( food com.
lDodity.
To Statesboro's progressive merchants
and business men we desire to express
our gratitude for the liberal and helpful
hand that has been extended to 'us the
year now ending; We can safely say that
there is not a business man in the city
who has declined to advertise at some
one of the .several occasions that we
have issued special editions and most of
the business houses have carried very
T'hey're sure piis�ing old John Barley. prominent publicity campaigns through-,
corn from every angle. Gov. Mifchell of out the early fall and winter to datl'.
:New York has boarded the prohibition Some have been regular weekly ac\ver­
wagon which means a fight in the big tisers, but all have con.ributed a share
Amerl!!an empire state and metropolis. in enabling us to constantly improve the
The Webb nation·wide prohibition' bill paper, for which the subscription list
may have favorable action this session has grown steadily and continues to
of congress and that is What is rllquired grow each week. With the extremely
'to make prohibition prohibitive. The reo high cost of printing nlaterials and
cords of the Southern Express offices in newspaper it would be utterly impossi.
lGeo�gia this week doesn't indicate any
I
ble to contimre publishing unless a sub·
.speclal desire to do away with it, ale stantial revenue were forthcoming from
tJiou,h ,we have a sort of a prohibition the advertising end of the business., Un­
,.law.
,





FARM S P E C I'A LIS
T SLOAN
State.bora. New. Building, State.boro, Ga.
















Well, we can use a few old hams,
chickens or turkeys, or even a fe\v old
blue stem collards in our lis, 0:1 Christ­




Same applies with us. Don't stand





Inclydes a FREE COUPON






After January 1st, the Herald·
Journal will be in its new home in the,
Lewis bililding, corner of Main anc\
Greene streets. A modern typesetting
machine will be installed, and the
matter of publishing the Herald·Jour­
nal'semi-weekly is being considered.
This old thing of setting type by hand
is fast becoming a thing of the past.
Progress demands' that we make im�'
provements. The Herald·Journal will
continue in the vanguard of Georgia
weekly joullnalism. Subscribers are
kindly urged to renew promptly. We
wi�need
the money. and, ;urthermore,
ca not-afford to, send the paper to
tho e' who do not pay in advance.­
Greehsboro Herald-Journal.
We're hoping" Mr. Williains, that
the new home and the new type settin'
machine won't stop Ollr weekly swap
even if you publish semi-weekly.
Statesboro, Georgia
BREATHES MD Of HYOMEI THROUGHI POCKET INHUEH
TO ,CURE CAURRH
druggists are so certain of tbe r....
suits that they are furnishing the
complete treatment-the Inhaler and
a bottle of oil of Hyomei to their
customers with the distinct guarantee
,
ts idly
that unless it gives prompt and cer-
Leading druggls are rap tain relief the money paid for it will
securing loc�1 agen�ie8 for � clc�cr be refunded.
pocket inhahng deVice that
IS bemg ,
widely and successfully used
in the
treatment of catarrh of the nose
and
throat, asthma, hay�fevcr, bronchi­
Tl{ere are people in this county who
h. tis,
croup, etc;. .
would think- that ,the editor of t IS· This little 1nhailer, which is made
paper is a liar. Let those folks
relllem·
of hard black rubber, is packed with
bel' that there are 869 dilferetJt forms 'alltiseptic gauze into which is poured
of, lying and only one is forbidden' a few drops of the pure oil of Hy­
in the Scripture, "Thou shalt not bear omei which the gauze quickly ab­
false witness against thy neighbor." sorbs. Then by placing the inhaler in
Consequently we can lie in 868 differ· the mouth as shown in the illustra­
ent ways with?ut breaking the com· tion and just breathing naturally or _
mandment.-Pmeor.a Ne·,,;s. . .' by using the other end of the inhaler
Not a real dyedmthe\\ oo! hal', J';lst and snuffil!g up the nose, the user
an honored member of rr. R. s Anamas is drawing into his throat, lungs, air
club. passages and head the full force of
one of the mOlt po,,:erfut antiseRtie
and germ killing liquids ever discov-
There's many a fellow who will ered. _
wish he had taken some of the advice This powerful
but pleasant medi­
given' him when the boll Y;'eevil
meets cated air penetrates into every nook
him in a head·an collisiori next year. and corner of
tho raw, sore, inflam. ...:... _
--Jaekaon ProlUess-Argus. ed surf.cel, d.stroys
all the catarrh- Lo.le.1 W.F to Tre.t C.tarrla.
M,llst people' hILve to get., �it before al germ life, soothes .nd h.als the
they will feel the hurt, but It s a
dead swollen membrances and quickly op· This tr••tment bas b••n .ndoned
sure ciltch that this pesky little Mexica.n en. the c10rged
and stuffed up air lind used by phy,lcianl, I. absolutely
weevil will create as much havoc 'as hiS p....g...
C.tarrh ro.s quickl,. nev· safe to use and I. not at all expen.
fellow countryman, Pancho Villa, when er to retltrn where
this inhaler is live as' a bottle will last a lonr tiae.
he cro&ses our county bord.!!r. used with �,om.1 for a
few minute. Those who have catarrh In any farJII
/
.
four or five time. daily and the local Ihould give it 'a trial. ._ .. __ • __ ,
IC.t.rrh Suflore.. Should Try
Thl.
New �etbod. Often' Succea�.
Where all El•• F.n••nd
co.to
Nothina Unl••1 it Succeed.:
I
Every now and then a complaint is
lodged with tpe editor of Th'e IiInter.
,. ,prise by someone who has come' in
contact with one of these "road hogs."
T,he trouble usually is between some­
one with an automobile and the other
on a buggy or wagon. There seems
to be a feeling between the man that
owns the automobile and the man who
does not own one that is not all com·
patible. Just who is to blame for the
feeling is hard to say. We rather
believe that ·both are to blam!! to a
certain extent.,-Telfair Enterprise. ,
'Tis mighty strange how the oWner­
ship of II'n' automobile will mllke a road






Company at 5 1.2 per cedt inler.t. for fi•• 7-.'., .llh pri.ile.1 �







��"'HERE'S YOUR LIST IWllltilllClIiJ
18n Endlfl 11811
ft· II
�ull HI ta H.I, Vou 11_•• 'All
Vo ",11,,, .l1li .• ,_ .'-V.u.
Chu",_Ho. ta ..I... Vou. M."
'rl,ndo.
,
Tb. "duty" rlrt bltllN aollber tha
,river nor tbe receiver, 80 let our
rifts opesk Iho love and rood wllb..
or thlo h.ppy .e.80n, Let thom be
Ipolllllneoll8. a dollght to tho gh'er, or
6i. U
tbo rectpleut will 1I0t fccl that thrlll ot
;..;;T
Joy that como. all recelvlng a girt at
renl 10\,0.
MINNA IRVINe 01'0
slster a renr's subacrlptton nt Q
rood IIbrllry nml she will hie•• rOil ot
lenst once 0 wnok.
Or gh'o her II length ot silk to make
\ her nn ovcnlne blouse,
111\(1 be sure to
Copyright, UllO, by Amoncnn Prc.. A-. add two ynrl1s
of crapo or chilTon to
lIou1311011. tbo gift.
SHE took II 8cr3p of filniy lace,
01' gh'e her n bit at sll"er tor her
(lrcsallll; tnble or 80ttlO knlc!{knnck (ai'
A bow of ribbon blue, ber writing desk.
A bit of !lay brocaded stuff, I Dpint)· BCII"rH,
mnrn1)oll 1)0118, n silk
A 'I' I' I
pcttlconl. fnns 1I11l1lnrc ll1l1lc,", nll mnlm
Sillen luse. 100,
I
Chlll'mill'; glnH, Fol' III:' �'II'I who 111<0.
A yard oillold ond silver cord IlI'clt)' ,!,III!,'''
tor Ilt'r \('11",11'01," the IIsl
. • d
'Is J1racllcnll�' unlhullod.
And sewed end shirred ond he It brotbe'r plllYo CIII'�S, there ar.
The dainly fradmenta each to each bridge boxes, sct. at dupllcnte wbl,IS,
'And viewed herwork with pride. �:;,�h�;�:t���r ���k JII��'e�I���:s �I�:�
arc quite lIlCIIlt!lls1'·c. suml' for $1.
Fitted trn,'ellng bns' nro eIllen.lve.
but fery bnndsome. but the 1I'·crogo'
mnn n'ould prefer n bug ot plgakln or
walru8 monnted on nn olumlonm
tramo 10 n bog 011011 wltb glq.. and
silver. r .
A good comero Is n sofo prcsent to
m08t men. cyen It one would not dore
give them SUIIA or fishlng ro£18. Sports­
&hI.., mon hn,'e tbclr cnluks and whim.
about these.
------




� ilE put It in a .nowy boa
� 'And made a packa,e trim
Aad eent it off by parCel po.t
On Chri.tmu eve to "him."
'�' ,_,I '
Prices in this Town
It had no name nor any 11M
To ee"e or' to uplift.
She cciald not clu. the
h_lf.




Pl••••nt Chrlltm•• Cu.to"," How to B. Or.Clloul EVln If Your Cup·
A pleasant old time custom was that bo.rd F.il. Vou.
.r presontlng to tbo motber or ladle. or A "'ell known ",rlter on bousebold
tbe bousebold at Ohrl.tmas a silver subjects tell. nn onecdot.e IIlu.trnting
spoon, Tho custom wa. Introduced 10 wbat sho cnlled perfect ho.pltollty,
tbe seventeenlb century and w.s mucb Sho hod gono to call on t'vo old frlend •.
In ro.blon In Enslond. and It cnme to Otl old lady and bor middle aged dough.
be ot conslderoblo slgnlOcance and 1m. tor who were In reduced circum­
"!.!1===========&====_5_55555_••51
parton"", Inusm�cb 01 tba dono� vll',d" ,.tq·ncos: - and qulltl"unconBclously th�'
;;:
with each other I? .�curlng tor tb���f IJIIller hod overst�yed the Inncbeon
. ..., ;. "'I.e� ond ofber !rl�pda oucb 8P�I. [ hour. 'Tbe' old' Indy nsked' her 'In' the
mons ot' .lIvor as were not only at most charming way to portako or their
conslderahlelntrlnsle value, hut of rare luncb...aylog quite simply. "Do stay
nnd unusual )Jottern and of exqul.lte and sbore our cnlckera and cbeese."
Onl.b. And so eacb spoon naturally nnd the coller tound lilot the luncb In
come to be In a certain senoo blstorlc; reality consisted at very little more,
at least It would alway. be a'iouvenir
I
Th.y bnd teo to drink and a Welsb
ot tbe portlculor Obrlatmo. testlval robhlt on toast. but It was se,,'ed on
wbeu It "'as preseotod. Tbe matron cxqulalte napery. and tho too.t was
of middle ute would bave suggealed·I'cut In th«dalntlest sllcea. aDd tbe cblnomuch or her tomlly history and expo- 'ivas .dellcae,. Itselt. And the Ilmpl.
rlenco by looking ovor ber spoonl. ",1I!eal wa. lO.,.ed wltbout apolollY and
.� dlgnlfted bnt generous hOlpltllllt.,·
Chrlotmo, occup.tlon For Child ron. wblcb made It tor more occeptahle
One ot tbe prettiest Obrlstma. "oc- tbon msny a moro elesont repast
cupatlons" "'as puhllahed In • maga· We all bo,'o hod similar e.perlence.
zlno a tew yeo.. ngo. r� ws. a sbeet 1I'ltb colle.. arrl\'lng at lunch time. but
containing a Or tree and ahout 100 tree not nil at U8 bo"e orl6en to tha
occa.
toys and ornaments 00 and under tbelslon
so beautltully.
'
tree. This may be Imitated at bome. NOII'ndal., howe,'". there Is
no u.
Let tbe cblldren cut nnd paint a Or cu.o except po,'erty Cor unprepared.
tree ,In conventional ObrlBtma.
t"'1lness
10 tho tood line. With tho bolp at
sbope., 'l'be toy. ,may be cut from tbe'lc.nn!ld ft�b. ,spng\l�ttl,,,meolll. beans.
odvortlsements at magBllne.,and,cata; c¥egetobles anJ! sou� t;o eke ,out toad
logues and ma,. be painted or crayoned., ) .Ireody on hand. " \)'Ite �bould ,bo a�le
to greet her friends with a rnlr sbow
.:a...-.-.:a.....:a.o..:a...-.:
or cordial hospitality. unUnsed by a









Let CbrlBtnlns stand ror
pleasuro and tor tho reasOD
that It 19 espeCially the Obrta·
,tlan day. Tben Obrlatlanlty
drop. her weeda and smU...
Tben the wholo world tekes
up tbe retrain:
Rall.lon nev.r "u dealgned
To make our pl.a.ure. 1....
And tbe good Dr. Doddrldp
comN slnglnllln:
I live In plealUre when I ltv. to
thee.
Tbe doctor must no.t 0,. bIa
'.
. .owo lOPe. 'Not to Uva In
plelln'" la not to Uve to
tbee. Pure ple••ure It mUlt
be, no doubt, but tbat la tbe
pleAlure embodied In Cbrllt·
mal.
It we were to ranc,. a
wboll,. Obrlitlanlzed world It
would be • world inspired
b,. tbe spirit or Obrlltmaa­
a brlgbt trlendly, beneOceut,
pneroul, Iympatbettc, mu·
tuaUy belprul world. A m.n
wbo la habitually mean, .elt­
tlb, DanoW, la a man rib·
out Obrl.tma, In bl. souL
Let us cling to Cbrlltmaa all
tbe more u a day ot tbe
.plrlt wblcb In eve1'1 age
some lOul. bave believed to
be tbe pooslble spirit or bu·
'In.o IOCletv. ,Tbe earneot
raltb aod untiring eodoa.or
wblcb see In Cbrl.tm.. a
roreca.t .re more truly Obrll'
tlan, ourely, tban the pleas·
ant cynIcism or atbelat., etc.,
,wblcb smile. upon It al tbe
re.tlval at a tutlle bope.
Meanwblle ,we may reOect
Ibat trom good natured bopo­
loosnes. to. Cbrl.tmao world,
ma,. not be rartbor tban rro'P
Btar dust to a lolor .,..tem.,
-Georra Wllllam Ourtla,
Vou. Cloth., Wrlng.r.
Ir rubber rolle.. or a wrlnglnll ma·
chine become .Ucky, as I. ottel! the
elle atler wrlngjng Oannela, rub tbem I
wltb • rag molatened with p.ramn, wlp.
dry, .nd tbey will be equal to new.
"
Dr. J, III. McElveen 'was in S�van­
nah last Wednesday,
Mr, J. ,T 'Wiiiiams and family<>f
Guyton spent last week with Mr.
and
Mr•. J,ohn Wiiiiams.
Brooklet High School will have
'completed the fall term next Friday;
nee. 22. Schooi will open again
.Jon, 8.
The Tom Thumb Society of the
Brooklet school will present a Christ·
mas program in Mis!! Pledger's room
Friday afternoon, Dec, 22. The par·
ents of the school arc cordially invit­
",d,




Miss Ruby Williams spent several
days in Savannah last we�k.
Miss Larine Mann who has been
teaching in the school at Eureka, wiii




The Messrs, Penny Brothers and
Thomas Brothers who conducted the
ollction saie Tuesday of the L, T.
Mr. S, W. Brown, the !lew pastor Denmark property on East Main
<If the Brooklet Methodist chur,�h,' street made a most satisfactory sale
'lirrived, last Monday.
'
for the owner, More than twenty.
'th/e" 10tsJ-iVete sold at� a price perfect-,
Iy satisfactory to Mr. Denmark. All
of the fiVe houses were sold bringing
top notch price. demonstrating the
very great faith that the purchasers
Mr, and Mrs. L. A, Warnock spent
have in the future of that section of
last Monday in Savannah.
J ��W�thi�r ��a�:fone�����:�. co�f�bh:;�
enthused a comn.lUnity as thoroughly
as did this Greensboro firm of land
sellers just at this period, Their
unique ,vay of adverti.ing and their
own band and method of congregat­
ing' a crowd at the critical moment is
Miss Minnie Williams spent la8t their stDck in trade and it is protluc­
week·end with relatives in Savannah. tive of r.sults,
•
\. Although former pastor Graves
-'was given up with reluctance, Rev.
Drown has a hearty welcome in our
towil.
'. ,
Dr.pa, Are 8tl11 tho Thing by W.y 01
Mlllln,ry.
Constructed ot gray ponne velvet
bound around the toP. liJa.� Indian
r.sblon. and leovlog a plain elrect
Misses Lucy Fox, Lula Warnock,
Ora Frankiin, Mrs. J, A. Robertson
.and J, C, Hoibrook of the Brooklet
-<;ohooi facuity attended the teachers'














Want to Sell You Your Electri.
cal Supplie. and DII Your Elec.
trical Work.
Are "pert Plumber. and Car.
ry All Plumbine Supplie••
Will Gu.raaC.. ' ,You Sati.f.c.
tion in Both hine., Price and
Workm....hip.
'
Want Your Bu.ine•• and Will
Treat You Rieht When You
Com" to U••, Will You Try U.
Next?
. ,
aroua4 tbe tace. tbls turban tal<.. n
frlmlDlnr ot wblte aliretl, set brush











oWANTED-'!'\va hone tenant, with
I
farming toOII, ltock .nd feed. Ap­
ply to S. D, Oroover, Brooklet, Ga.,
R. F. D. . 12-l4.ladfc
WANTED-300 cord. Loar Lea(
, yellow/ine cut 4 ft, lonfon any.ral r a but 1II1dlaDd r a . ' B. S.
Wella, Savannab, Ga. 11·80.4to
WANTED-You to ship your turkeya
b pork-and
all country pro.!luce to
Atlanta, Ga., Decem er 21.-A the Oa.sels Co., Savannan, Ga.
new kind of, "blind tiger" in the per· 12-l4-2to
'sonl o'l n negro selling cigars without
'a"license' ha., turned up in Atlanta
'
to 'pester the 'pdlice, who, hRVIl their
FOR RElfI,fo.,· �9l7-new two·
hand. lull already in running ,!down· story
10·room resIdence oil Say.
.the ,whisky bootlegtre.. and "speak
.
annah Avenue. 'LargO' lot; full:r
eosics,"
equipped with water, IIrhll and
Emory Clark, one of the cigar
.ewerage, S. L. Moore. 12-7-lndf,
"blind tigers" arre.ted, was carrying FOR SALE-Received a fine lot of
a whole suit case full of cigal's and
had no license to .en them, The po-
Weber's extra, staple Florodo cot-
lice not on� made R case against him
ton seed from s�l'le that laid at
for this offense, but are making un
30c per pound thIS lealon. Selot
investigation to fipd out where he
S, H. Lichtenstein at cotton ware-
got hi. supply of smokers,
house. 12·21.4tp
FOR SALE-Fro.t' Proof C........
PI.ato-Early Jersey and Chari""
ton Wakefield, Succ.sslon an4
rJat Dutch-By exprels 500, ,1.00
1,000, ,1.50; 5,000 @ '1.26. Sat­
lefaction guaranteed. Po.tpald 800
per 100, D. F. J.mllOn, Sumllllr.
ville, S. C. 12-'-lndc
Statement after ltatement from .U
lectlo.1 of Georgia .re beln. mad.
from .., to day by people who h.vd
tried Tanl.e and .re wlllIn. to cOIDe
forward and tell other lafferon Just
wh.t It hal done ror them; and thele
greatful te.timonlo. m.ve aceumu­
I.ted until tl)ere I. h.rdly a count"
vlll.ge or crol.-road. In thll great
.tate that has not furnished a living
witne.. to the remarkablo powell of
thl. medici no.
Only a tcw days ago, at Polham,
Mitchell county, Ga" tWO weli known
farmers and loading citizens, John
Steadman lind J. E, Culpepper, madc
stutcmonts that have caused a grout
deal of tall, in that section and in­
duced bundrcds of people to buy
1'nnlnc.
A ftel' stilting cundidly thnt ho had
gained J 5 pounds on three botties
of Tnnloc, Mr. Steadman went on to
soy: "When I begun tllking this
medicino I hlld Bufl'.rcd u good deal
for tho lost month Ol' so, and [ was
IIwfully pulled down ond weakened by
my condition. I had pRins in my
muscles und joints nomething like
neurulgiu, and I was terribly nerv­
ious lind reeling like 0 was Just suffer­
ing n regular breakdown.
"Well, gentleman, threo bottles of
Tonlac huve simply relieved me com·
pletely 'und built me up fine. It's a
fino modicine and I want Buffering
poople tOlknow about it." I
, Mr. Culpepper was also warm in
his praise of thi. medicine. "Tonlac
has made me feel I 00 per cent bet­
tor," 'he said, "and since taking a
thorbugh course of It my general
hoalth has improved rapidly. I've
token eight bottle. of the modlcine,
for I foit all bod and run down and
mr constftution seemed to bo
under·
mined, ITanloc has built me up Bnd
I certainly do r�commend it beca".e
Its a good medicine, I had luffered
18 months and I wa. lucky to find
out about Tanlac."
Tanlac, compounded from the most
beneficiai roots and herbs known to
science is a powerful reconstructive
tonic, It cteates a healthy appetite
builds up the system, purifies tho
blood, promotes digestion, and in·
vlgorates and revitalizes the Bystem
in a way that brings back color to
the ehoeks and the sparkle of health
tb'the eyes;" ., ;
T.nl.c i••old exclu.lvely In StateI­
bora by W. oR. Ellis Co., ,and in Met­
ter by Franklin Drug Co., In Brook·
let by H. G. Parri.h and C. C. Wolfe
Co., StUlon, Ga., R. F. D. No.1.,
F.mlly' j>h.rm.c" Pembroke, Ga"
Warnock's Drug Store, Regl.ter, Ga.,
Pineora Drug Co., Plneora, Ga.,
Lanier Drul Co."L.nier, Ga.
N[W liND OF
BliND TIC1R
Suit Ca,,, Cirar Saleaman
Without License
Tbe lJOolllel·ang. mlaslle tnlltrument
for war. "port or Ibe cbalO, In use by
AWltralian • borlglnes, wal Drat maclo
noWD by being brougbt before the
BoJaJ Irlab academ, b, Prof....r Me­
,0Iiua� In 1887.
AU-nla, Ga" n....IMt 11.-"i:1ie
IIn.t coll.otion of nllaa fill tile ....
th,m (iollf,dlraq tha$ ". ...
coll.ctell .. now "Iq Ihowa '"' ..
the public In thll cit, uneler tile .....
plcel of the Coafoderate lI...rIal
Auocl.tlon, of which Mn. IJtOrn
B,rown, the wlf. of a wllt.:Iiito'lia
phy.lclan and fOllDOr repr...ntatl'A
from Fulton count, In the 1.1iaIa\un
I. pre.ldent
Among the relic. are renonal 'lit­ters written by (knera Raben I.
Lee" General Stonewa:i J.ckaon1 aad
other great military leaden· 01 tb.
Confederacy in the Civil W.r. An
ideo of the value of the coll.ctlon
may be gathered from the fact that
one of the letter. written by General
1,00 is vaiued at $1,GOO, and this I.
oniy one of n vast number In th.
marvelous colloction on display.
III nddition to the Confederate rei.
ics, there i. the collection of mllltaey
buttons owned by Dr. Goorge Brown,
h,usband of the lady who heads the
lls!Jocintion. It contains more than
8,000 buttons worn by soldien In
mUIIY war. dating back for hundred.
of years, ulld is tho largest of lte
kind in the worid,
E. M. AlNDERSON '" SON SELLING
.
MANY AUTOMOBILES
Tho Gront Six and the M.xwell,
which cars Me.srs. E. M. Andenon
& Son are the local d••lera .n find.
ing many ready buyers at thll Cbrilt­
mal period. Dr. A. J. Bowen of Por­
tal i. one of the latelt who hu ac­
quirod a Grant Six, Dr. Bowea laid
that only the pure In heart ride In





GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOU.
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOIT-
Ie A W!31tD
'
Ia Adnac., Mlaimum Ch.r•• as.
WE Ball'y luannt.. that
LuIMme
loeB twice • far • a cbMJIII'
coffee. We flatlypannt" that It will
..tlsfy yOU In evary _y, U, after JOG
have uaed the entire content.of ClIIIJ,CID
accordinl to dlnc:tionl, it baa lICIt
ma4a
good on both thMe clalma, throw away
the can and air your JII'OCIr to nAuId'
your money. He wUl do 4 wIthoIlt ..
aument. Write (or premium c:afaIaI.
PEACH LEAF CURL.
, .
......... IUlluted 'or tho Control 01
Thl. Blllht.
(PNpand b7 New York Stat. Coil...
of
Al(Tlcullure.l
Now Ie a JIOod tlmo to Ipray tor COD·
tIOl of peacb leat curl. uceonllng to
til. pllnt dlsel.e autborltles at Cor·
1ltII. Tbey .ay tbat tbe apraylng IDal'
be done aDY time otter tbe lea\'eo
tall
In' tbe autumn and bcfore 'ho
bud,
'beItn to swell In the 8prln�.
Orcbanlists In New York IUKt tllH'lug
foQnd that Jle8cb leaf curl WitS "cry
.ueJi, in c\'ldellee throughout tbe stute
wherever peaches Il.re 'grown. Accord­
lui to tbe authorltlel on Illont
dis·
..... at tbe New York State College
ot All'lculture. peacb leat curl I. one
ot tb. fungou8 dl!Jenscs or which the
C!Onttol IB well known. I be method 01
treatment bl,bly perfecled and the I'e·
lulta of lucb treatment uusolutely
.u.... Tbey say tbere was uothlng HeW
III tile sltuatlou I••t sprlug excellt !lilil'
till condltlona wblcb bU"e been fll\'o,··
able ror tbo peacb leot curl dlseuse­
aamely, the cold and wet weother
UUI"
lal tbe early BI1I'Iug, not only fu\'orctl
tIM dlaca8c, put caused llcucb sro\'ter!4
to delay spraylug until It was too lute.
ID. 80me CllSCS they guyS UI) sproylng'
altoaetber.
i AI •• result IUs st.uted thllt t�ere
:were many orcburds lIot sproyed. where
1·- •
Ing It iii obviated. Tbe device conslats
ot a holder at wire. about
whlcll til.
surplus coM! la wound. with loollllke
coUs Oil cRcll Cltll.
I
.
'fhe length of cord 1M sccured
Drolilid
tbls und arter It sulDclellt portion
hilS
bcc� lett freo tor UHO J tll0 cord Is
pussed hetween tho loops
of ono end
or the other. 1"ls holder moy
be laId
on the edge ot the worl, )lOd wIll
there
sUPQort. the plumb bob
wIthout the
necessIty ot UIlY Btuy to hold It.
Facta For Lime Uteri.
These ara focts for lime users: Limo
Is best IIpplletl jllst oheud of n tilled
crop. such liS corn. Clny Hall
nceds
larger IlIllll1tutiOIlS o( lime thnn
docs
sandy soH. \Vet soil needs Inrgcr np­
pHcatlons of lime t.hnu docs welll)l'ltln­
ed Hall. Salls rIch in orgunlc mutter
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FROM A HERD OF PURE
tED JERSEY COWS.
-LET US SERVE YOU-
FRESH
How to Al10iJ One ..
Cauu 01 Siclen...
WHAT A BARGAIN MEANS.
A bargain ia not merely low prlc�.
Only when you get low price
and high
qunlity do you have a bargain.
Call
at our office and aee for yourselt
the club of tour magazines. that
we
offer for only 25 centa more than the
cost of our .paper alone.




OF SUCCESS. AND PLEDGE YOU
OUR CONTINUED EFFORTS
TO




When pulletH (10 not bogln Inylng ho­
rol'O Fobrunry It mny bo tllo
("Hilt of
bclng Into hutch rI, 01' It WilY
bo (1110
to IIl�lIlllclcnl fco<1llll; of 1110 proller
bone flnll IlIlIRClc tnoll. l'ulll�bt
hulcH­
ed III AIlI'lI .houlll IllY III Octol",. IVr
No\'cml.wr nlltl will It tIl'y nre propor­
ly grown, OrowlllK Ntock 'lllOa rungo,











the leaves were lIellrly nil nfrected.
If
till varteUel grown were subject to t.be
\11_e. Orchards spruyed too lule
._ In pracUcally tbe saIDe condl·
doD. In otller CRBes tbe apraylng
wo.
WI7 .nonlb, but not thorougb
enougb.
I 'I'M 4IIeue Is euUy zeeogolzed by
I",� I!l. tha 'J)l!UI'� !If
Chamberlain', Cough Remedy
This is not only one of the best
a"nd most efficient medicines .for
coughs, colds and croup, but is also
pleasant and safe to toke. which io
Important when medicine must be
given to children. Many mothers



































WE WISH TO CALL YQU�
ATTENTION 1'0 :rHE . Sonsotional Incident. have contin-
-








. - talked 25c for the .taplo less than,
a
O aw
- month ago hove witnessed
on ex­
= treme brenk of $18 or more a bale
II �;i�i:' i�: �\;t70�vli!� �{r��i�;�":
��:
=
ditional 100 points within u few mill'
_
utes otter the iaaunnee of
the Gov.
- HE EXTR- Pl." TIRE
ernmcnt crop 'estimate on Mondoy.
- �. i ,..
_
... I - The decline at this tlmo was s�b�e-
II
= qucntly curried to even greater limits
d F b· h _ nnd, though
1\ sharp rnlly occurred on
Thi ti
. the Ford sizes hal two more pliel
of real Sea !alan a. rre t an any _ the peace I'roposa.ls. t�e improvement
th ti
s Ir�::, will personally guarantee thil tire to give perfect
servrce for 7.500
II




tions ended the week well
below the
_ miles. But. you say,
what i. t e coat
I
closing figure. last Saturday.
A.
- d
wns nuturul, spot vul.l1cH reflected t.he
-
W th t this i. the cheapest






F d si f example' _ dling uplnnds
touching 18e. or a loss
II
can prove it, Let us compare
figurel on or lzea.
or . f h_ of pructiculy $11i II bale rom t
e re-
STANDARD MAKE CASES
MOHAWK CASES = cOIn t��\�o�����. munifest thut the
.
0 $2820 II speCulRtive.
movement �vhic,h carried
-
Two 30."3 plain tread@$9.90
$19.80Tw030x3plaintread@$14.1--·tho Muy and July deliver-ies
above
_., 0 $3080 Two 30x31h Non-skid @
$22.00 __ $44.00 the 21 1-2c bnsis went beyond the
- Two 30x3' � Xon- kid @ S 15.4
- - •
0 Total for 7.500 Miles
$72.20 point of safety and made the reaction
= Total for 3,500 Miles_ $50.6
, _ that followed inevitable. With
lute
II THE CHEAPEST
- ginning returns showing larger
totals
NOW WHICH I�
- than bullish interests had counted
on
IV = heavy liquidntion of lon� holdings
.
II
was not unnatural, while this week's
T ts f the average
standard make tires guaranteed for 3,500
miles aggre- officiul crop forecast of 11.511.000
= . wo se 0'1 f teed tire service at a total cost of $101.20?
or one set bnles, excluding linters;
accentuated
_ gating 7,000
rm es 0 gUNaTraEnED f 7500 MILES at a Total Co.t of $72.20 7
the pr�ssure and prompted �horts to
_ of MOHAWKS GUARA
or • sell WIth renewed v,.gor.
'[he G�\'·
_ ,
. . = ernment estimate did" not surprise
II
. II WE WILL REPAIR
MOHAWK TIRES AT COST anytime _ some people, though
it was better
But that IS not a.. W '11 0 a Ite further We
will repair _ than many had expected. and it has
during the life time of the
bre guaranteed"
e 'M' hg k C.�e durin� the life time of _ demonstrated thut the
former predic.
free of charge any tube of any
make use In a 0 aw .
111
tions of only about 10,.000.000 buies
_ h' t
for the crop were entIrely too low.
_
t e bre guaran ee. With 1.000.000
bales udded for lint.
- US PROVE THAT MOHAWK
TIRES ARE ers. the bears figure out n
total SUI'-
- CALL AT OUR STORE AND




_ mutely 17,000.000 bales for the
sell·
II
TH '. - son. and some of them
think that the
MINATION BEFORE SCRAPPING THEM
- world's consumption of American
BRING US YOUR HOOLWD TylOREUSHfOOWR ETXOASAVE MONEY ON YOUR TIRE BILLS.
- cotton is not apt to be over 13.500,-
AND WE WILL S '11
000 boles. Not everyone concurs
111
-
ASK THE MAN WHO
KNOWS HOW-
t.hese views, but less is now heard. of
- NG ALONE supplies
fulling short of reqUIre·





_ The following table copied from
II
ALL WORK GUNRANTEED
- the Atlanta Georgian relnting to the
- cotton mnl'kct for.on.
e 1l\�ndl'ed u�1(1
WELLS
1: twenty·five yenrs ,s part,cularly 'n·
J W II
teresting at this moment:
_
COTTON HISTORY IN FIGURES
- ..
,..
The history of the Americnn cot-
• THE T' IRE MAN _
ton crop is of wide interest.
The tab·
- _
ulation below tell. the story. It
shows
_ the production of the South's great­




. _ boble yield of 1916-17. together WIth
& the figures to 1903 were compiled by
11111=IUI!-II"'�IIIII=IIIII=tllll� �y:h�r'S��d:Y&A���i:�� b;rU�vF.
!!!�=��!!!!�::::::!�-���'������;;::;;;::;;;;���I============== Clark
& Co., of New Orlean8. From
CT
--. - <=u-""'·'" -_. 1903 to 1916 the figurea were
taken
curfea luiu uelOl'med ur,g", co,or,� lUI.' Iut. "or DaIry COWl. the from the "Cotton Facta."
1n8tead .t normal leo\·es. A 8e\'cre Sugar beets Bnd maol'ela tend to In-, Here are the figures:
There can be only one r••utt when
attack wUl 1'esult In tbe 1088 of tbo erease milk prod�ctlon wben ted to
-Pric.-- �����!r:�I�:8:�' uc�af:e�J'}�� �:;
le.l'tI aud no growth ot tbe tree It- dairy COW., but experiments cOD4oc� Y.ar Crop
Low Hl.b r��o:!.t��t����t�l �c�h:pc:rd�a����o�!
.elt. There will be a partial or total at tbe Oblo experiment ataUoo.lllow 1791 8.889
26
OU8 w.. te than can be Ihrown out by
failure tl aet trult•• gener.1 lowerln: tbat com alllge I. tar more eeooomical 1792 13.338
29 !�:"�����.t�:���,�.:Y:l�di�u�::'�L1�
of tbo vlt.lIty or the tree and I su· to leed. Becauae ot tbl. I'lct tbeot 1793
22,222 32 Impr.gnat.d with dt••a••-cau.'nc Im-
Bequent 1.lIure In tbe production 01 1794
35.566 33 purIU...
trnlt bud. lor tbe followlnll yea.. Re·
dairy experta do not Idvlse Ibe feedlo, 1795 35.556 36.50 Folo,. C.tbarUc Tabl
... thoroucbl,.
peated IOS8 ot to1tage tor Beveral years
or beets except tor blah recorda wbere 1796 44,444
36.50 :r:Ct'::\t�!n:�n:�.:��et,w�r:�nn��.::�
In succesolon means Ibe deatb of tbe
roet Is a minor cooslderatlon or
wbere 1797 48.889
34 I b ted wlthovt rrrlplnc
be r II t II to per
39 o�.r.!u�::nf:� the;-t:rp clear tb_ walii
�':�:;PI�'::�I:;e!�:dt�;"t:": :���!; �� ��I:US::r ���:.
00 .me .
Jm ��:m 44 ��o�o"'::""l::��;.:.nd koep th.m
fr..
II likely to be a total 1088. Even *U,bt
CoWl fed beet. bad keen appeUtM 1800 155,��: �: t. '!!��r�:k�\� 0ro\:n�ur:::�::.,t�.:
.ttack••rrect orcbard production. Ind
.te more rood bec.uae of tbe .tlm- 1801 210. 19 bloatln•.•Ick h..4ach•••our
.tomacb
Peach le,f curl may be cootrolled ulatlng
erreels or tbll root crop. After 1802
241.228
19 or Ibo
otbor III. t�.t conotantly att.nd
eltber by bonle.ux mlxture.or by lime· ten ye.rl·
work the Oblo Ilatll!!l,.bu 11880034 224520,'710411 20 Indl•••
tlon and con.tlp.tlon.
d r d tt..
II'ole,. a Co., Cbtcap. m.k.... ot tb.
.uJpllur solullon. SInce tbe Ijme·sul·
tound tbat 1..0 POUD a 0 ry I!.I'It.� 1805 281,128 23 celebrated Foley'. Honey and
Tar Com- SHIP COUNTRY PRODUCE
pbur .olutlon diluted at tbe "'te or one c.n
be produced In tbe torm of .Ila..v 1806 847.826 22
povnd. for cunEh.· and cold•• are
ro-
T k P k .t .11
gallon to elgbt gallons or water wll1 .t leoa
COlt than one pound In Ibdonil 1807 285.714 2L50 Vo'I3o��IOd!:�.r.1!.·�v��:�':-!:�
T.bl.... co��!�/;::.tu:: ::Otha °Ca-::a: Co .•
allo control SRn J09. acale It Is wore or beets.
Convenience In teedlng II In 1808 271,789 19 BULLOCH DRUG CO. S....naah.
G.. 11-23-2tc
commonly used. It the acale Is
not IRvor ot silage. :1:80:9�,�
__�_�_��3�0�0�.0�7�1...;:..__1_6 ,present tl10 Hme-sulphur may be used
lit Ihe mI. ot oue gollon to ftfleen gal. S.lf F.otonlng PI.umb.
IOIlR IIf wutCl', Wben the
workman makes use at •
Tb� wost Important tactora In tbe plumb bob be must arrange
to oulaln
control are timeliness aud thorough· a means of 8ccurlng
the line to some
ness at application. Infection nppears aultable anchorRge
from whlcb It p....
to take plnce llurlng the Orst prolonged e8 over
tho edge of the surfnce upon
cool rain after tbe buds begin to s\1'ell. wblcb
the men are at work.
.nd spl'Bylng afler this time ho. nol A
aelf tastenlng bas been dealgned
proved erreeth·e. by
wblcb the neeessity ot tbus o..ur-
Spraylug may be daDe any time after
the leo\'es fnll in 'the autumn nnd be­
tore the bud. beiln to awell In the
aprlng, Experiments conducted during'
the post two yenrs hayo shown
that
lull "I,..ylnll Is tully as errecllve as
.1"lng I[oraylng. Uouolly alIa
Ihe
weather and 8011 conditions are more
tn\'ornhlc tn the tali. It Is theretore
o<l"loed Ihot "pruylng lor peach leol
curl be done In the (nil 80 fur os possi­
ble.
The spares 01 Ihe luugu.. It Is
tbought. remoln over lhe winter lodged
In tile hairs ot the hUll sculell, This
mulies It IH.!CCSSRn· to wet nil at t.he
huds with (he spr�IY mIxture, A. flue
apro)' oppllQd tQ botb �hles 01 the
tree
j .Is e�'.Otlll�i :<,1f,''';''lJJ�1i:i!l,
I, Salt For Dairy Ute.
Sn1t !l! requll'ed lJy .nil nnlmills.
'l'he
dairy cow roqulres on ounce
01' more
It dny. nnd while shc.shonlll
be gl\'ol)
nll she nceds sho 8hpUId not he forced
to tnt{c marc thlln nbe wontH; !!!a
best. therofore. to gIve only n smull
fJunntity on the feed nnd to Illn c
rocl{
snIt tn boxoli III the yarll where she
cnn lick It ut will.
1880 0,575,091 9.12 10
1887 0,G05,087 9.12 11.97
1888 7.040.833 9.50 11
1889 6.9a8.290 0.06 IU()
1890 7.:l1l.,322 lQ.25 12.02
1891 8,002,597 7.94 10.62
1802 9,035.379 0.66 8.76
1.803 6.700.305 7.18 10
1894 7,549.817 0.87 8.64
1895 9,802,766 5.64 /8.18
1'81)0 7.102.473 7.06 9
1897 8,714.0Il 7 8.87
1898 11.180,900 5.75 7.84
1890 11.235.383 5.31 6.62
1900 9,439,659 0.25 10.25
1901 10,420.141 8 12
1902 10.701,435 7.81 9.87
1.903 10.758.32U 8.31 13.50
1904 10.002,000 0.50. 16.25
1905 13,054.000 6.85 11.50
1900 11.234.000 9.80 12.60 .r
1907 13,540,000 9.00 13.55
1908 II .441,000 9.1i0 13.55
1900 13,817,000 0 13.15
1910 10.513,000 12.40 19.75
1911 12.075.000 11.60 16.26
1012 lO,10 1.000 0.20 13.40
1913 14.164.000 10.75 13.40
1014 __ .. _14.552,000 11 14.50
1015 15.136.000 7.Q5 10.60
1916 11,102,000 9.20 13.45
1916·17 "11.637.000 13.35 '20.50
,. U. S. forecast (not estimated).






STATESBORO,· CA., DEC. 22
:DEAREST SWEETEST. SANTA I
PLEASE. OH PLEASE, SEND ME A
CASE OF THAT DELICIOUS
To the Editor of the Newil
The .mendme"t of the Feder.1
con.tltuUon "rovldlnl for the en­
franchllement of women dOli not
contemplate ch.nlln� tiny I." con­
cerning tha rlillt of any ltate to rlil­
ulata the qu.llflcatlons of vote.... no
I.w wlll be ch.nled except th.t dll.
franchllement mu.t not be on ac­
count of lex; other I.wa will not bo
changed. Mlululppl and South C.rIl-1lin••re the only .tate. In which tho
number of white ..omen II not equ.1
to the number of negro women••nd
In th••e state.' ncgro men outnumber
white mono but thoy do not rule, be­
cause they cannot meet tl)e votln, re­
quirements. 'rhe ume requlrementa
will apply to women voten. There
.re 67 countle. In Georgia In ..hlch
nogro men outnumber ..hlte men.
Do negro men In these counties hold
tho oftlcoa, secure the honon of
leadership and draw tholr ularles
from tho tax payer. They do not. If
then. it la not neceoury to disfran­
chise white men because they are
outnumbered 'by nel{t'o men, why do
we continually hean that white wo­
men should be content to remain In
an infcrior political position because
of the danger of the vote of negro
women if all women were enfran ..
chiaed? Women w'iIl take their place;
in government under conditlona al-'
ready established by white men. In 'Ithe South men point to the dangerof the vote ot negro women, but 1.1
the North the bugaboo of the ignv,'
ant white woman's vote is useu .... ;
the same purpose.
IVIOLA KAUFMAN.�17 G. St., Waohlngton, D. C.
Tbo tblrd ftDg.r on tbe lett band. 00
.... blcb tbe enPlf8ment air4 weddloa
ling. Ire "oro, t8 an.1iOID1ea1I7 tile




I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED FARMS IN B.ULLOCH AND CANDLER COUi'!TIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE.









CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR GIFT BE ONE
SERVICE--ONE THAT WILL CARRY
HAPPINESS AND FOND MEMORIES . FROM THE GIVER.
We bouaht a larle quantit,. of Hiah
Grade FJllmiture Lalt July for Fan and·
Winter Delivery and a Car of thil Order




BRASS BEJ)S TYPEWRITER DESKS
'We are placing all of this splendid home and office Furniture
at your disposal at the p�'ices which prevailed when these goods·
were bought.
THE GREATEST ASS.oR l'MENT WE EVER DISPLAYED
-Altlong the hundreds of . Household Necessities
in this Furniture Showing We Have----
,
Chiiforobes, Cedar Chests. Leather Upholstered Sets, Daven­
ports, pining Room Sets, Bed Room Sets, Art Squares, Rockers,
Plain\ Library Furniture and Den Outfits-,--Office Desks and'
Typewriter Desks-·Book Case.s and Numerous Other Articles.
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FOR THE FAMQUS GLOBE
WERNICKE OFfiCE FURNITURE
You will be certain to find the
Appropriate and Sensible Gift.
At This Store;:,.
DINING TABLE$ KITCHEN RANGES
We wish aU �ur friends andl customers the compliments of the
season and 'extend our sincere thanks for the business that has
been given to us during the past year and we hope .to merit a con­
tinuance of these relations for 1917.' ',. � li;�r�1
JO'HN WILe'ox
Tl)e Furniture M&q
F'IRST.n. 1 d q'h
.




WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE WISHES FOR A MERRY
















Building Seta and Eve�ything for the
















SHOP EARLY and AVOiD THE RUSH and SHOP AT. HOME.
���I� DO NO\rLi"T BOLL WEE­
"I
,Editor Stateaboro Ne'\Vs:
I have seen so much in your p.per
'and the 'other papers ot tne country
about the prelervatlon of bird. In or­
d.r that they may <lestroy the boll
weevil. that I thought that if you
would permit me I would uy just'a
little with reference to thll subject.
I have been • clole student ot the
b'illl weevil. nnd boll' weevil condl­
tIIIbl.· h.vo attended several meeta
II, the .varlous agr:cultural ..hooll.
which have been held'in the interest
of the farmer; . looking toward his
protection against the ravagel of tbiB
. pest, and .everal tlnies h.ve asked or
heard the question ...ked, "Do Quail
Eat Boll Weevill?" and every tim"
the question has been asked. the an­
owar has been in the negative.
One lecturer said that In the stato
of Louisiana an experiment was
made like this. Ono hundred quail
had been killed in the most thickly
infected district and out of the crop.
of the hundred quo.il, only on< boll
weevil had been found, .nd the sup­
position was that this quail had got­
ten.hold of the weevil accidentally in
its effort to swallow lome other food.
r.nd he further said that no help
could be expected from chlckeno, gui­
neas, or Quail in the destruction of
the weevil.
When another expert was asked
why do not quail eat boll weevil. he
repJied by saying "becausc he is not
built that way. He is a handaome
bird. but a bird which ia rather dain-'
ty about his eating. and will not ea�
• boll weevil any quicker than. he
would a potato bug." When asked if
the farmer could not expect any help
from the bird family in the destruc­
'tion 'of' the weevil the reply W8B,
"Yea, some birds are great destroyers
ot the weeviL The common lark.
known a. the old 'field lark' i. one
of the wprst enemies to the weevil,
and for the fint time In hil hiltory
Is coming to the relief of the cotton
raiser. His hablta sre .uch that he
ia conotantly in the cotton field and
even before the weevil begins to lay
it. e,ks theae birds will have de.troy­
ed hundred. of them. There is also
a sparrow known as tile field .parrow
which will eat weevila, but the aver-
31le bird will not prove of much ben­
etit along this Itne, for the weevil
eata only cotton and unl... a bird
would eat cotton he -will not be able
to reliah the weevil ao it tastes so
much like cotton."
Judging frum thcse .tatements by
experienced men along this line, let
me 8uggest that the farmers endea�
Va)' to preserve'in every 'Way possible
Ithe larks and SP8rt'OW9, out not ex·
pect assistance ironl quail, chickens,
guineas snd th(' fowls Nhicil wiiJ not
oat the weevil.
Thnnking you for this kindne.s I
am rcspectfuJJy,
SNAPPY STUFFINGS. NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
I. tM Dlltrlc't Court of tIM Ualtaol
St.ta. for tM loutM" D........ ef
Ceo..... E..t.... DI...Io••
I. tIr. lI.tt.r of J. J. Gnner. Jr..
Baalmtpl, I. B••n,t.,.
Te tM C lton of J. J. Gno..r. Jr..
• f of StatuMro. Ga•• Ia ...
Count, of BuDoclt ••.t ...lri<o.
.for..ahl. baa""""',
Notice II hereby given that on tho
18th day of Decemb�er 1818.
the
abov, named party WBI Ill, adJlldl­
c.ted • bankrupt, .nd t til, tint
meeting of his credlton will he held
at the .oftlce of the Reteree In Bank·
ruptcy, Real EQtate Bulldlnl. Savan.
noh, Ga., on the 30th d.y of Dec8IIl­
ber, 1916, at 12 o'clock' ll00ft. olt:r·
time, at wblch time the ..let credlQlD
may attend, prove their cIaI� alb.
point • truiltee, examine the .Ilf
rupt and tranuct luch other bllliMll
as may properly come betore' ..Id·
meeting.
V.rlous D.I.mbl. W.)'I ta D... Up
tho .Ird.
Bere .re lome very ta.ty Itulllllll:
nalllo Stullln,.-Spak .nd Iqu_
dry one quart 01 b....dcrumhll. add
two "oil beaten egili. one tea.poonful
of .. It. t....o tablespoonful. at p.rele"
008 cuptul of cbopped ralelnl .Dd orie.
b.lf cuptul of cboppe� colery. Tbl. '"
ucellent tor wild pme birds.
Sau.alf8 8hllllol.r-Mlx togetber tour
capfUl. or bre.d ..aked In ...ter and
pre..ed dry. one ·eu. one·bait cupful
or cbopped celery. oue·balt pound of
uUI.,e. oue teaspoonful 01 lIlt .nd
o..·tourtb le.lpoonful 01 pepper. Tbls
mak.1 an escellent Olllnil for. ,oOeo.
Cblislnut 8101I11n,.-Sbell one quart of
1.1'11'. round cheslnutl. Place tbem In
bot ..... ter Iud boll until tb••klo••re
soltened; tben drsln orr tbe water and
reIDove tho skIns. Replace In w.ter
Ind boll until loft. Tlke out • tew
Rt • tlmo Rnd rub tbrough • sle.o.
They ma.h more easily wben" bot.
SeRaon tbe mo.bed cbestnuts ....Itb ono
lableapoontul or butter. one le••poon·
lui 01 Bait. one·quarter leaspoonlul of
pepper. one leaspoootul of graled I.m.
'on rind alld one te.spoontul at ebop.
ped pat'llley. Add one tablespoonfUl 01
grated balD. two table.poonlul. 01
gr. led breadcrumbl .nd two well beat­
en eggB. Beware of bivIn, tbl. Ituf·
fing too wet.
Celery 8tulllng.�S.ute one table­
spoontul 01 chopped onloo. In two t.·
hlespoonluls of butter; .dd one cupful
.hopped celery. on. cupful or cbopped
Rpples. Cook lor ftva mlo!utes. tbon
Idd one .uptul of breldcrumba. Bolt.
pepper Ind' ,..ted notme, to taste
.nd enougb .tock to moillen.
Peuut 8tulllul.-CrumbJe • Iman
lOll ot otale ,",.b.m bread. tben lea·
IOn bl,lbl, wltb 1.lt and paprlk.; Idd
one·balr I,,"poontul 01 powdered
berhl. bllf • pint or Ibelled. routed
pe.nut•• Ift'ound; tour drops 01 onloo
lul.e. one leaapoontul or cbopped
parsle, and aulllclent c....m to mota­
ten sll,bUy. Blend well .nd .tutr tbe
tu,ke:r Ilx bourl betore cooldog U po..
.Ible. ao tb'al tbe Ouor of tbe drelllni





Savannah, ·Ga., Dec. 18th. 1918. ,




TbIB e�presalou. 1II••Dln, ....t by.
gonea be bJ'ion..," II derlVed,fIo'm a
enltolll oncl In VOJlO••monl tb. North _
American Indiana. ACCO�"
• a
command at tile "lft'8Rt .plrlt." tile, t
were obliged...ben tile, Imobd: till
pipe ot pea.e, to bury In tile ......4
tbelr tomah.w......alP.... ImIN lid
war club. In token tbat aU -'t7
.... at.o end •
TO OU'R MANY F·RIENDS:.
j. A, BUNC{
STATESBORO GI. . I�



















Painted ..oodwork tb.t b.. bee�
marred by motcb ..ralcbe. c.n be
restored to Ita orl,lnal condilloo b,
ntbblnll' with 1emon and tbeu ....bln.
wIth a de.n nil dipped In water.
COTTON· FACTORS.
COTTON:-PEARCE "BATl'EY.
the Savannah Cotton Facton. are
,AGE EIGHT
.THE STATESBORO
CElII,D'B 101'0 tor a CbrlBtmn",llllrty h. very touching. One
Chl11!1tDlo8 gune, ho JI\'CH in
baPIlY nutlcipntlou ot tuu oue
to couio. So 110\'01' allow tbo Yuletklo
l'iCllliOU, to J�If�a without giving at lentil
0110 pUI't'" (or t.1I0 clllh.lrcn. It Hero not
bo on etnborato nO'ulr. Just the slm-
Illest menu IIlltl eutortulumcnt will
please. tor clnldrcn uro not critical.
This ycnt' let It be II "snowbull purty."
011 crrculur pieces 01' white bristol
board touched wtru water color putnts
to 811111111110 suowbnlls, write tho In­
vuunous. Chtldreu udore "dresalug up,"
sa mnko It n costume party.
J\t tillY bhof} where revers nro aold
cotton sncwbnlls uro purcbnsnbla 111
nil alxes. 'rucao IlI'O IIICXlICIISI\'c, but
:tOI��,lI_\ It}:����t' [I!�SC�' I :���::III:l�9 ��,I�'�hlj:�
ufllJY 1'lIJuolI of dlffel'cnt lengths nrul
wlth [hem 1'01'1:11 II shower of snowunus i
over the tnble. 'fhl!i Is n slmple uiut- ;
A tlunta, Gu. December 21,-In tel' If you 1In,'0 n .tomc chnudelier, for I
spite of tho fact thnt Georgia is sup- the snuwbnlls cnu uo suspuuder] frotu ,posed to b as dryas n bone in con- II IlQt\\'OI'!C or CIJl'lsttnl1s �rccus flttell
sequence of the new und drustlc pro­
hibition IllWS, the hotels and smart
under 1 lie dome, Tho tup of the Chon-,
rcstnurnnts arc plnnning for u New
dellcr should be completely covered
Yeur's Eve celebration along highly
with Chrlstmna decorutioua, Ifestive lines, in which wines and Ii- For the centerplcces form n large
quors will plny n prominent purt:
snowball at cotton IIlId dccornte It wtth
Of course none of, these-eatabliah- holly nud mistletoe, This
should con­
ments will violate the law by serving tuln a rnvor for ench smnll guest,
liquor to their guests, for they never wrnpped In n cotton snowbnn nnd
tied
huvo since the old 1907 prohibition with while rtbbon, Deck the enndtea
law wus passed, but the guests will I I t1 I 1 I Ilk CI I
not be deterred from celebrafimr on
w I Ire .... sum 09 sunned ,0 rr strom;
this account, Not by u jug full, ns
bells to udd colo1' to tho tuble,
'
the old suying .goee. They nrc at-
servo the snndwtches tied In bundles
tending to the liquid refreshments,
wlth red rlJJboli nnd ornament the
themselves, and in advance, and if cakes, Icos,
sulud uud canules In u
the throngs of people who have Chrtstmnsy
manner.
crowded 'tho express compnny's whis- l�tHC1'tuIJl tile
chlhlren with gnmes
ky depot for several weeks can be
01' dancing, 01' vou mig-lit m-rnngn for
construbd as an indication, there will them to l;irQ n Chrtstutns pnutomtme.
be no dearth of suppty. It will mko but Iitl1� eonchlng.
Already, according to the files of ;1 list before tiles llepnl't have Kriss
the ordinary'S of'Iicc, the liquor ship- K1'inglc nPPc:II' Wllh n Jorge bll:; IIIIcl1
ments for December have gone Iar wltlr colton 01' tlssuo pnper snowballs.
beyond tho number in November, which Is tile slt;nnl ror u snowbull ngilt..
which went. far beyond those in Octo­
bel', und thero nrc still severnl duys,
r(hls wlH �Jl'O\l(,l n Jolly endlll;; 10 tllo
The two pcrformances of Flu F'lu of Decembcr yot to
run , dhl'I��'Ql�}� �1!��tS�iJ�H����r�':� :'" ::�,::. :\1'
which wer� giV�)l (Q�-__t;he>bene,[jt ..9i.. " " . t' 'I..
;H/\ h,!fIY'''''l,illi --....
- � .. "� .. I




ifr:�::����t�r��������£ri:r!lli�!;: bo;�le gi�:':�d;g �!I(:el' I�;el;�h ��atths� r'ilhove the'€adh I NVESTI G�TI' NG' �ji �ER1JpE���i:�:f[:�i� I
t, J.�.'{r Smi�h \;:;j;k�:���r-'









Will �.e:�::i :f s�:;:.�.orR.�;�/rom I' :i:st:ns::::::::�al
days with rela-
teaching the youngsters the beautiful A lurge crowd is expected.
Thisis·
.
danc.s and picture poses. At any the first time Rev. N. H.
Williams SIOR It
must be conceded that educatio� M LI d R bertson of this city
ot.her time than the holiday season ha. preached at Statesboro this Con- 1ti1dmS"DreamS' "
• I of the young generatIon of
farmers r. oy
0




sons along scientific lines.of f�rming \ spent Thursday in Dublin.
doubled. is
i vit d."
' and live stock raising is the certain I
•
�- Dildolurel May Caule Prole· and sure method of inlpro.ving living I
---------
===================--::===== cutionl to Follow conditions in the Whole
so�thland .
) . and making high pbceB for tlie' nec-
I _.' •




Special representatives of the Inter-
There I. genuine mlBBlonary, work be-I




rin the south investigating the al- which will ere long produce the de-, rleged miBuse of railroad passes in sIred results. The great encourage- e
I this territory. They
have recently· ment that the Central of Georgia I'
spent several <lays in Atlanta and railway
is promoting in the rankB �f I
will visit other cities. the boys f�ur crop
clubs and thOlr I
A number of prosecutions may fol- test farms IS. mo.st pralsewort�y..
I'�
..__.....U;..tl_
low the disclosure made by the in- With the
Itve Interest that IS belnJ
�vestigators as the use of railroad shown in live stock indultry in Bul- �Z�·U/A��'passes by �nauthorized persons is a loch county th�ough th� advent. of Iviolation of Federal law. our soon to be In operation packing, .
. plant,.it will b. a .ource of pride to I'
know'that we have a Bulloch county IBAPTIST C'HURCH MUSIC bo, who has won a capital prize .of a
.
_ short horn registar.ed .bull in the Cen-'
,
SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 24 tral of Georgi. four crop
contest'
1
___ clubs. The boy Is Charlie Zetterow- -============.=::;;.
,
, Anthem-"Brightest and Best
of the er son of Lonnie Zetterower of Rte 6
������IIIII:.l�-l- 'Songs
of the Morning"-Rubin- State.boro. I'he letter' from
Presi­
'- stein-Dressler.
dent W. A. Winburn of tho C. of
Offertory Solo-"Gloria in Excel- G. t. young
Zetterower follows. I
.ior"-Geibel-lIIiss Julia Carmi-
chael. CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILW'Y
Anthem-"Gloria"-Rosweig Office of President '1
POBtlude
..
Sermon - Subject, "The Ideal ,Savannah, Ga., Dec. 14, 1916.
Church" •
SUNDAY EVENING, DEC. 24/ Mr. Charlie Zetterower,




Chorus--'!Worship the King"-Mer- We have
formal advice. from ·Mr.
idth J. K. Giles,
State Agent in Boys'
"A Little Christmas Song"_Berger Club Work,
that you are the winner
Miss Julia Carmichael of the
Shorthorn bull offered by this
"Brightest and Bes, of the Song of company
as' prize for Four-Crop club
the Morning"--Rubinotein-Dressler contest in
Bulloch county, and I de-
Choir sire to congratiilate you,
not only
"In Old Judea"- Geibel-Miss upon having
won this valuable .prize,
Blanche DeLoach but upon your
energy and 'alliltty as
"Glury to God"-Rosewig-Choir a farmer,
which is proven by the
"Now the Day is Over"-Shelly- fact that you
made grea�er net pro­
Misses Ulma OIiU, Julia Carmi- fits from your
one acre In �orn,. one
ehael, Blanche DeLoach jMcsdamcs acre in cotton,
and one acre In winter
R. Lee Moore, Orville M�Lemore, oato follwed by hay,
than any other
Jim Moore. I boy who
entered the Four-Crop eon-
Sermon-Subject, liThe Prince of test
in your county_ "
Peace." For
the Central of Georgia. Rail-
way Company [ take pleasul'� In ad­
SPECIAL CHR[STMAS MUSIC AT vising
that we ore glad. to give you
F[RST M. E. CHURCH this bull
as a reward for your eff�rts
_.__ and trust you may be
able to make
Next Sunday Mornina and Even:ng I
good use of him, ana, '!�lat as
n rc-
___
suit of your ownershIp of the b�1I
The choir of the First Methodist you may
become .5 successful I�
church will render two special Christ.
\
stock raising ,as you hav,c. p.roven
mas anthems, one at the morlling and yourself t�
In crop gro�l�g.
..on/c at the evening service in connec- We
note as n result of giVing b�lIs
tion with an 'appropriate program of �s prize� in �ormer ye�rs,
an a�t,lve
hymns, The choir will be augmented
mterest IS belng, taken In the ratSIng'
for the otcasion .. Following is the of better
cattle 111 most of the coun-
program:
tie� whcre.,.the Four-Crop winners re-
MORNING SERVICE ceived bulls,
and we tru�t such may
IlJoy to the World,"
be the case in your comTunity. Mr.
"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear" J, F, Jackscn,
our AgrlcultuTal RI;ff:nt,
Anthem-"RC'joice 'Tis ChTi�tmas will UTl'nnlie
to l-,,,,c t�le,L'll1 d:'hver
Morn"-By C. Austin Milcs-Solo ed to-you
U8 �orly ,as It IS p08slhle, to
Quul'teette and Choir.
do RO, nnd will wrIt.! you concernmg






vi. A. WINBURK President.
uJesus Reigns"
Anthem-"Hark: Hark: The Notes DR.
EDW[N L. MOORE TO BE




'There's a Song in the Air" Dr.
Edwin L. Moore, who has just
uSilent Night'"
returne"d from a year's st.ay in Paris,
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong Organist
wheTe he was a physician in the
Mi.s Bess Lee c_Choir
Leader American ,Ambulance Hospital, Ivill
U' 1 A d Soloist
be entertained Thursday at a six
,,,ISS r�ne r en___________ o'clock dinner by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
"Deor Papu-I got all your letters.
Holl. Those invited are Mr. and Mrs.
b Brooke Sorrier, Mr. and
Mrs. James
and ),ou havo put Bome muony
In eac
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin,
one of tbem. Please write otteoer.. Mr.. Maud Be;'so.n and Mr. Will




STATESBORO, GA., DEC. 21.
MY DEAR SANTA CLAUSI
I WILL SURELY APPRECIATE A
REMEMBRANCE FOR TH[S




Miss Ruth Parrish delightfully en­
tertained the North Side G. B. Cluh
at her horne on North Muln 'I'ucsduy
afternoon, Christ.mus decorations
were used in 1\ very charming c,fcct,
Miss Annie Olliff rendered several
piano selections and 1\1 iss
Pnrrisb
served the guests with 8 delicious
sweet course, Those present were
Misses Ulma Olliff. Annie Olliff,
Mary Beth Smith, Mrs. Frnnk
Bal­
four, Mrs. Inman Fay and Miss Lu­





No other gift can be more welcome than the
handsome 'Maxwell. It's so complete that
your wife or daughter can drive, it easily.
Electric starter and lights.
'
I'. real family car.








On IBst Monday Dite Spence, son
'If Mr. Jim Spence near Statesboro
lIad the misfortune to get his right
leg broken in three plnccs below the
knee and also his ankle thrown out
of place 8S the horse he was riding
became frightened and threw him.
Dlte had left the house ridi�g the
horse and the horse returning to the
house alone the family bocnme
,rightened nnd wont in search of
him. He was found lying where the
horse threw him in nn unconscious
atate. They immediately removed
him to 11 physician's office and he
has been rapidly improving.
U. D. C. HOLD SUCCESSFUL PER·








12n. Granulated Sugar_$I.00 ent, Plain and Self-Rising
131ti Brown Sular $I.00 3 Package. "Mince MeaL_25c
IOn. Rice $1.00 3 Jan Jelly 25c
Sn. 2Sc Roaated Coffee_$I.00 3 Jars Peanut Butter 25c
GAla. peck 35c 3 Package. Marshmallow
Meal. lI'Ound daily, peck 30c Filling 25c
3 Canl Whitinl 25c 3 Tumblers Jelly 25c
3 Can. Beef Stew
' 2fic 3 Bottles Flavoring Extract 25c
3 Mackerel. 25c Fruit Cake, per pound 25c
3 Pork and Beanl, small. _25c Peaches, Prunea-A Full Line
3 '.eIIa,ea Com Flakel__ 25c of Coffeel, T,e'''' Chocolate3
. Sa Dried· Apples 2&c and Cocoao.
3" Lemoa Pie Filling 25c A Fre.h Lot of Candi".
a Salaaoa.a 7 25c Crackera, Nub, Railins and ali
.....w....t. Pancake and. Kind. of Fruits.
c...Jaam Flour-Bilt Pat· Everything GUARANTEED.
rnN
a rew villages In Eniland a
Cbrlatmas pl�y I. Btlll prele"t,
ed. ond tbere 18 etlll perform,
ed. us reglliarly as OO.nll
night come. around each year, a pan-
'
tomhne In nearly c\'ery English town.
Imt these nre only phantomR at the
post. for Chrlstm09 r�\'eI9 are not now
""hut they were, nnd Ohrlstmas ploys
Ilro gl'Rdnolly being forgotten, along
with IDDUY other uld time Yu�tlde CUB·
toms, ,
Amollg the eal'lIest plaYB In the mod­
ern drama' wtl1 be found Ohristmos
Jllays and dramRs (lcallng with the
)';atll'lty at Christ. [n t.he �eglunlng
ot the rcltglolls dramn, however,
Chrlshnns WRS 1I0t tlla only feRst 1)1)00
which tho ploys written lIy the monlcs
were pcrformed. Other fCllst days
werc duly cclebl'nted with IlppToprlote
drnmRs. 'l'he Grcek DUll Romon
(lrnmD lInvlng died a nRtural death,
owing to tbe deptbs at wickedness to
which It had descemled, the tbeater
('cnaw to exist untH lis rc\"lvnl In tbe
middle nges In tbe shope at mystery
nnd miracle pIIlY.. 'I'he poosllJllltleB, or
tbe drama 08 n menna ot religious tn­
structlon. which Dt the Bame time,
':yould OhiO entertain aud bold tbo-flt·
teutton ot the multitude. WitS eaTly sp­
Ill'eclDted hy the cccleeinsties. and the
suggestion followed with success, In
tblB rel'l"al at tbe drama tbe eorl)'
wrltcrs, wbo WCI'C prillclpully mont,s,
nnturIllly turned to the Duclcnt clnllilr
models. which tiles rollowctl DS to form
'only. tor their prodnctlons nrc DOW
Iralher curiosities at litera ture tban lit·
lerture Itselt. Thu. wo Bee Eurlpld�B
lu..4 In the construction ot a drama
'on CbrlBt'B PUlloo.
CLARK'SASH ."USTOMERS
CAN SECURE THE FOLLOWING LIST
OF FINE GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES
DURING THE HOLIDAY PERIOD--
SON
If you iatend livinl
your Motber. Si.ter or
Little Girl a Chriltmas
preHnt, C!lll aa" lee












If the electric current ia
supplied during the day
time for the Holiday






































EXrENDS ITS MANY PATRONS, FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC, OtJR
YULE TIDE FELICITATIONS
OF GOOD CHEER, AND SPECIAL APPRECIATION OF rHE EXTENSIVE VOLUME OF BUSINESS
THAT HAS )iEEN ENTRUSTED WITH US THROUGHOUT THE YEAR NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTEEN, AND TO WISH ALL A HAPPY AND t1l\.OSPEROUS·NEW YEAR.
our
Our Financial Condition as Disclosed in Our' Rilport to the State Bank Examiner for
public':iion at the clo�e-ofbuaine's December 12th, 1916, was �ost gratifyina. It is as


















Furniture and fixtures 6,500.00
Real estate 9,180,22




WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO BECOME ONE OF OUR RAPIDLY GROWING FAMILY OF
PAT�ONS AND OFFER YOU EVERY FACILITY
CONSISTENT WITH SAFE, SOUND AND CON­
.
SERVATIVE BANKING. WE WANT you TO FEEL
THAT THIS BANK Is For Yom' CONVENIENCE.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS BUSINESS LOANSSAFETY SAVINGS DEPOSITS
IT IS THE SAFEST OF ALL
PLACES FOR VOUR FUNDS. Paying Your Bill. by check is
the
c::�;)st, easiest 'and most prac:tical
way of doing business. It is the
substantial business way.
Plenty of money' to loan for busi.
ness and farm development pur.
poses and for all _other lelitimale
pUrpOHS on approved security•
YOUR SAVINGS, LARGE OR
SMALL, DRAW FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST AND ARE CONSTANT­




,FREE TO ALI:. OUR PATRONS.
II
1\
COMPRESSED WISDOl\1-The man who makes it his business to keep in touch with
i bank invariably
accumulates the money to p�t in the bank. Be wise and make this bank your bank. $1.00 opens an �ccount.
I'
't
DIRECTORS-D. E. Bird, R. L. Durrance, S. L. Moore, R. F. Donaldson,










Pulponemlnt Forcld by PrISS
'af CODlrasslonll Business.
COUITRY DEMANDS ACTIOI
�hlpp.r., '"v.,to,.. and Repr
nt••
tlv•• of All Branch•• of BUlin
De ..





waahlugtou, Dcc. 18,-'L'hc Gongres-
18lorml Julnt Conuutuue 011
tntcrstatc






Drink I 11_ of _I hot wlter
1IIf.... 1I...lkfalt to w..h
out pollOn..
IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPART.
MENT WE Are SHOWING MANY
BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS-
Life II not merely to 11.0, hut 10
live well, eat well. dlgeBt well.
work
well. Bleop woll. look woll. Wbot
1\
glorlou. oondltlou 10 nttnln,
and yot
how "cry O"BY I� IB II ono will
on I)"
adopt tho mornina Ineldo
bath.
)i'OlltB who are accuatomed to
feol
(lull and hoovy when thoy orlle••pllt-
'
ling hcndache, Jluft')' trom u cold,
toul
touguo, nusty brenth, nold atonmch,
ran. tnatcarl, 1001 OB rresb aa
n doilY
by onontug tho 81111008 ot tho system
onoh morning und nuohllllJ nut
tho
whole of tho Intcrnul 1)0180110U8 nt.c.g·
nant mnuor,
E\'oryono. whether nlllng, slel, or
well, should, cncli mornlug,
botore
urenktnst, drInk n glu•• 01 real hot
wotcr wlth 0. tcaupooutul of
ltmestono
nhosphato In It to wash
from tho




eour btlo uml ))0ISOnOIl8 toxlna:
111 II!)
clennslng, sweetening urnl IlUl'lrylng
the cntire ultmentury
cunul bcroro .
putting more food Into tho
atomnch, I
The nction of hot wator und
lImoolono




out nll t.ho sour rormontnttouu, gnaes,
waste nnd acidity und glvos
one n
splendId UIIII.Ute lor broaklast.
Whllo
)lOU nrc cnJoylng your
breukfnst the
wnter and phosphate I. quleUy
ex­
trnctlng n large volume of wllter
from
tin, hloot! aod getUng I'eady
for a
thorough nUBblog 01 all tho
lnstde
I ergans.






othors Who ba�e Ballow' aklnB.
bloon
disordera ond alekly comllloxlona
nro
IIrgo,1 to get a qu.rter pound
01 llme·
stone phospbate from the drug
store
whIch will COBt very IItUe.
but I.
Guffieient to make anyone
tl. pro











ON LADIES COAT SUITS, COATS, AND DRESS SKIRTS
Thesc reductiona will o�tain on t�roullh �ur
entire alock of Ladiea' Wearinll Apparel
of up.to-the-minute dealJrll8 �f winter aUlts. �ur Fall Stock WI. repleniahed lOme
weeks allo and we are carrYlnll
now more SUite, Coat Suite, COlte and Dr_e th
we eevr had in the store before.
Almost an end leas v.•riety from which to choo::
FLARING COATS FULL· RIPPLE
C APE COLLARS PLAIN TAILORED
FUR TRIMMED IN ALL THE FASH
IONABLE COLORS.
REMARKABLE SALE OF OVER.
COATS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Theae sudden cold'spells make it necessary
that you should be PREPARED.
We have the
famous ADLER .COLLEGIAN BRAND
of
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys. and they are
Bome swell bargains in these well'
known
KNOCKABOUT Top Coate. Then we have
the BLOCKS P�INCE CHAP Top
Coate.




New Arrival of Stetaon Hat.
Your Complete Ore.. Outfit may be 'Obtain.




.Wonclerful Line of Shoa
FRiEDMAN--5HELBY
For II., W_ IDd Children..
BAT£S for MeD
$4.50 to $6.00
«;OIIlIllCI'("U, which hlll'l ueou couduettng
"I11l� hlllllll')' lnto govcnuucnt regulntlou
:ami control of tmuxnortutton.
last
week ,ll'cldllll to fHlsl1cml lis 1I('"rIIl118
'Oil the HubJecf. uud udjouruod.
subject
"to the enll of till' 1'lulll'lIlIllI.
IWCllliSC or
1Ju.' prl's8111'0 of other wurk
before Can.
oltl"CHM. A"t�(Jnllllg to th
rcsotuuon ere­
qatlnJ.! tho connnntoc. It 1M rcqulrerl
t.o
�uhTlllt n repor-t h.Y .lunuury 81h next.
'It Is umlr-rst ncJ rhnt hefore
thut limo [
., he j'fllllillittt'o will usk
Inr 1111 oxten-
I t
-Slf" Qr 11111(' IIf111 thnt
111(' hOlll'lug-a will �
'l)C resumed III n tutor- dnte.
wlreu ROl1l0
-
-or thoso who II11'Plilly 1111\'0
IIJlIlP.III·cd
'berore tho comuutu-c \\'111 Ill} question­
oed Iurthur lind II J,\'1'C'lIt 1I�11_1'L.._othar8
'Will he lIe/lI·fl. It IR rJ'ol.,�uw(,,·.




'on Murch 4th. III nfhllUtlu .t\brcgnlor
TOntinc bUl'llncfi'f4 the
('(lmn'�; rOID·
"mlttccs or the two hOIlHC!C Arc
chul'J[cd










lUlU" or no lime fnr tile
('onsldcrnlion
.
·of tP" "eueral �ue.llou.
of mllwn,
lftgulaUon. ICountry' Want. 8om.thlng Don..
Members or COlIgrcsH 8ud
others
-"bo ore tlltel'ClStf'd III the hU1UIl·y
un·
-dertaken IJY the �c\\'lnud8
Committee







!be dru,_,led If there were
c"ldcnrc of a




tleresl e,'oked by the InltlaUolI
of lhe
lIewland. Inquiry ahow .tliat the _
1)" fit Ithe count.l'Y-Iblr_l,cn,
I'OUlum ..
1!" Dna un·elton. a. well
ft" roll.aT
1Den tbewsel\"ci-are
alh'c to the fact
1f.h.t'the railway .lIu.tlolI II hltlhl,
nil_




""aka'lt 1",""lble for Ihe rAllroada
to
'm""t the jIrowlng need. of
the nallon.
iJ'rom ",por" receh'ed here It
_II1II






Irnllrw� queBUou. 1'be Chnmber of
'(lommerce of Ihe United 810t.. ha.,
!tJeen L'OIlductlng on el.norate Inqul..,
'tnfo 'v.rlou. pha.e. of the .uhJect
lor I!Ulan1 IJJ()nlh. p••l Many loc..1 IUd
'Btotn commercial hodIe. In e"ery part
,."Or the country ha,'o c:mllultt.eea en-;gaged III 8tudy of the problem aud
�·iliiiillillilllllilllllllililll.llilllliilililliilllliliiliMlllll!l!lllil!ll�iiimli!liiiilililililiimmiiiiiiiiiijjjjjji1i1iiiiiiilililiiiii!ilifiliililililimiimmiliiiililliilmmmmmmillllllllll!ii
have ludlcated 8 deslro to cOllie
here 1
.1.
l1IDlJ presellt their ,'Iews. National
or-





-tall deniers, hU\le eXIlrc8lieil through
I
Twenty Ye.r. from Tod.,. • B.ld.
This is not only one of the best
'resolutiolls their desh'c tOI' the unlflen..
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 13.
he.ded Man Will Be an Unu.u.1
nnd most efficient medicines for
rtlon ot the slstclII ot rnllwny regula-
Si.ht coughs, colds and croup,
but is siso
lion. Tho NlillulIlIl II"lust,11I1 TntlllC1MY
DEAREST SANTA:
pleasant and safe to take, which is
'League, 811cnl,llIg' fl'om the \'lowllOhu
One of the most prominent drug. important when' medicine must be
"Or Sb!tIJ)CI'S uslll� Ihe mllnnys, hU8 I 1 '11
.
te
. . gists of America made a
statement :l
(In�o..ed e'clu,lve fl<lel'lIl 1','gullitiOIl
sure Y WI apprecla receIVIng
a case few weeks ngo which has
caused a given
.
to children. Many mothers
pro\'I�IDg It is IIccnlllplishell III .uch al of yow' deII'CI'OUS
great deal of discussion among
the have given it their unquolified en-
scientists in the medical press. d t
"WilY 08' tei gh'e t'nll p1'otection aud
He aid: "If the new hair grower,
orsemen.
(prompt UdJustlU\!lIt III IIlnl.lcrs reln.Llul:
c.s
'Mildredina Hair Remedy, increases
tto trullsJlortntiou within the stutes.
.'






year, it will be llsed by nearly every
All theso ol'�lIl1lzntloliH represenl prl.




£wllrJ the 8111Pl10l'S or the COlllltT.)", lmt
"When Mildrcdina Hair Remedy
.we)," are Hot the olily 011C8. wbo urc
is used almost universally,
<landrutl
�al'illg n hnnd in tho dlscu.slon. 'rho for my Christmas gift.
will disappenr und with its departure
tnYCf!tors of the lIulioll, t.hrough t!Jelr
baldness, Itching scalp, splitting
hair
<Qwn ut!soeIU1101IE. nllll through commit- S· I
nnd all scalp diseases will follow
and
tteeB representlllg the '."Ings blinks and
InCere y yours, twenty year" from now a
bald head
"'Other lIunnclnl ol'gnlllzntloIlS, nrc pre- (M' ) I W ·t·
will be a rarity."
lparlnll to show tho uecesslty of Improv.,
ISS rna al Ing. There is only
one way to cure
Ing raUron,1 credIt untl l)t'otectlng Ibe ������������������������������
dandruff, and that is to kill
the
'rights' ot t1l08c whose mOlley Is Invest· I
germs. There in only one hair pre-
'<!d III ,altwn), ••c'!rllles. Flnnlly tbe
poration thot will kill t,he germs
and





<'emetJ lu tbe Imllrovement ot existing
Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralgia,
etc.
of thousands of cureS' will grow
hair
�n�ltlons, ore Illaunlng 10 Bubmlt their In 'Ib. Di.tric!
Court 01 the Unit.d
on any head where there is .any
life
views through theIr execuUv... ope.. Stat•• for
the Soutbarn Di•.trict of
SORE HEAD ·Ieft; it will cure dandruff. stop
fall-
..Ung officl.l. nud traffic experls an4 Geor.ia, E..
terD DI.laion,
Ing hair and itching of the scalp
in
to ...ert their wllllngne•• to accept flr- In Ih. Matter of Loula
C. LaDi.r,
Editor RuraliBt-Cn you tell
me three week. or money back.
'_chhlg'federal "''filiation along lin.. Bankrupt. In
B.n....uptc",
wh.t il the matter with my
chicken.? It is the mo.t plealant and invigor-
tIlat will enable them 10 .ttract capItal To tho Credilor. of Loula C, Lani.r,
Little hard bumps come around their atlng
tonic, is hot sticky, or greasy
.nd 10 pral'lde·the f.cllltte. needed for a fannor of Aaron,
Ga" In tho
bill. and then go all over their
heads ��fln�m��etdwh�t':r.�ii�:I�ob�a;:d��d �!
tile prompt and eOlclent "andllng of Count" of
Bulloch aDd dlatrlet
and put their eye. out, and
then they
keep their hal'r Boft, lu.trous and
lux-
tile colmt
• t I I f Id b ......
die.-O. O. Lawrence, Zion, La.
ry 8 ranBpOrtet on bu.lo....
a or••a , an pt: Reply-Your chickenB
have Bore urlant. Fifty cente for a large
bottle
M_lft Troublo 10 Too Many M..te.... \
Notice ill hereby given that on the head. That i. the way it appears
and druggistB everywhere. Mail
orders
Not all of the••-Inle....te .re 10 a.,.
14· day of December, 1916, t�e above BOrne time. it will not
become any filled by .American Proprietary
Co.,
(lOrd .1 to tbe remedl tI t b Id be'
named party wu duly adJudlcotnd 0 worse than you hove
mentioned. then Boston,
Mas•.
es " I ou bankrupt, and th.t the fint meeting "t '11
d II th h d
adopted. There seems 10 he • geoeral of his creditors will
be held at the ar.;:1n
I WI sprea a over e ea,
qreement, bowe,·er. that many of tbe' office of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
�::i'::'�idt��ab:eh�ngeB�e::��fm��t�:
dlftleulUeB wblcb confrollt tbe rallroada Real E.tete buildin",
.;avannah, Ga.. to give them 0 regular courBe of Ep­
and whlcb mako It Impossible for them
on the 5th day of January, IDI7, ot som aalts in 'the drinking water.
say
'to mO!l!t Ibe r<lqul",meote of tbe DI.
12 o'clock noon, city time, at which about two tablespoonfuls
to the gal­
tIon'l commerce IlfompUy and .. tlaf....
t:me the .aaid .creditors. may attend. Ion. Keep this up
unttl .n arc over
......1' orl.e from the· haphazard and
prove thClr claims, '1PPOlnt a trustne, it. Give it to
the Bick and well alike.
..ftell eontllcUng measures of regulation
exnmine the b�nkrupt and trJlnBDct Give lulphur twice
a week in some
tltat ba,'o been odopted from Ume to
such other bu.,!,e.. aa .may properly loft food nt the
rate of a teaspoonful
1tIIIIe by tbe federal governmeot and th.
como before said me.tlllg· to 0 dozen fowls. Keep
this Up right
..wt7..,I,ht .tat•• and th.t wbat II
A. H. Ma�DONELL, olong unl
... the wc.the� i. rainy,
1III8IIoId Is • well ordered, s,llematlt!
Referee In Bankruptcy. when it I.
adviBOble to omit the sul-
_ema of fedeml ",gnl.tlon that Ih-"
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 19, 1916.
phur and let it go over to the next
_..
. time. Sore head is very likely to go
-... the whole country and mate "
R. P. JoneB, Attorney for Hank- all through your flock when it
once
'IIOaIble tor'lbe rallroadB to pro'l1de the
rupt. begln•.-Southern RuraliBt.
.ueJUlloDi .n4 'Improved fl.UlU.. 10
�,-", needed, bile at tbe ..... time
TENANT WANTED The name-Doan'. inlpires confi-
full, til, public tnterNIII.
Two horae tenant. with f.rming dence-Doan's Kidney
Pill. for kid-
I toolB, Btoek .nd
feed, Apply to' ney Ills. Doan'. Ointment
for akin
S. D. GROOVER, Brooklet, R. F. D. Itching.
Doan'. Regnlets for a mild
12-14-indfe IlIXlItive. Sold at all drue Itore••
CLAPPS
$7.50 to $8.00
$35.00 Suits Go At- $21.00
$25�00 Suits Go At- � $15.00
$20.00 Suits Go At- -$12.00
$15.00 Suits Go At- $9.00
CUT THIS OUT
'I FREE to Bhow how quickly I
I Mildredina Hair Remedy acts, we,
I will send a large sample free by II
return mail to anyone who sends
this coupon to American Proprie­
tary Co .• Boston, Mass .• with their
name and address and ten cents in 1Bilver to pay po.tage.
I 1
SHIP COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ship ,.our Turk."., Pork--&nd all
countr, produce to th. C••••I. Co.,
Savannah. Ga. 12-14-2tc
BiliouB? Feel heavy aftet dinner?
Bitter taBte? Complexion aallow?
Liver perhacs need. waking up.Do.n'B Regu et. for bilious attoeks. .










Mixed I Mixodl 1 Mix.dl
Mia...
Doily Daily S
TAT ION S Dall,. Dally
P.M. I A.M. I ,I
'A.M. I P.M•
---:1:00 I 5:30 Lv.
SAVANNAH Ar.IMilo.IO,OO 7130
3: 1511 5:451 __ CENT�AL
JUNCTION__ 04 9145f 7111f
3:251 5:551




CLIFFORD 16 9111( 8,411f








PINEORA 22 9,00 6,30
4,121 0:421
SHEFFIELD � __ • __ 2& 8.481 611Sf
4:271 6:571 ... WILKINS
! __ 31 8:331 8.03f
4:30117:0011 __ . __ FOY ISLAND
__ : __ 32'18,3011 8100f
• 4'!l2! .7:.121,1---'- RIVE�
ROAD __ � __ 36
4:50 ,20
LEELAND 30













8122f Sl52f __ . : MILEY , __
89
6,30 B,OO ------ GARFIELD
_.
1736,4S B.18 CANOOCHEE 787:05f 9:3lf MATLEE is7,20 1 0,50 1-- STEVENS CROSSING -- 877,30 10,00 A•• _ .. __ MIDVILL�: L", ·80 5130
Sat�rda,., January 13, 1918.
The U.S. Cilvil Service
Commis­
sion announces that on the
dote
named above nn cxuminatlon
will be
held ot Stetesboro. Go .• UB 0
result
o.f wllich it is cXl)ected to
make cer­
tilllcation to fill a contemplated va­
cancy in the position of
fourth cla88
postmaster at Clito cnd
other vacan­
cies as they moy o'ccur at that
of­
fice. unle6. it sh,,11 be
decided in tho
interests of the service to ftll the va­
ciencies by reinstatement... The
compensation of the postmnster
at
this offico was $188 for the lost
ftBeal
year.
Age limit, 21 yearB ond over
on the
date of examination, with the
·ex­
coptlon that in a stato
where women
arc declared by statute to be of luU
age t'br all purpo8c3
at 18 years, worn
en 18 years of date on the date of
exomination will b3 admitted.
Applic:lI1t3 must reside in
the ter·
ritory supplied by the pOBtoffice
for
I which the
examination is announced .
The cxnminntioll is open
to nil
citizens of thc Unit�d Stutes who
cnn
I
comply wit:, t!1e requirements.
�:t:_I'r,�
Application forms And full
infor­
matinn concerning the rcpuirernento
of th� examination cnn be
sccured
1 [rom tho postmaste, at Clito or
from




Applications should) be properly
executed ond filed with. tho commis.­
ion at Washington nt least
Beven
duys before the date of the
examina­
tion,. 'Otherwise it may be imprncticn­
blo to examine the applican...
U. S. CILVIL SERVICE COM.
•
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12.
SANTA DEAR:
I'll be much obliged if you will leave me a.
case of your best ever





KABO ._ CORSETS - KABO . '
----------
You all.know the very jp'eat merit of thii
well known coraet and we have a full' and




s. 8c Sa RAILWAY
THERE ARE ANY NUMBER OF GIFT
SUGGESTIONS YOU. WILL FIND HERE.
Come in and let us help yoil solve the Christmas
present trouble.
,
BLITCH - PARRISH COMPANY
,�
I
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV, 12,
iJoily I Sun. I Daily 1X Sun. Only
25151271
RESTRAINT NOTICE
The public ure herby warned not
to hire for service any of my three
boys, John James, Edward James or
Benjamin ,James, all of whom are
under nge and must not be hired ex­
cept by my permission.
12-14-4tp Loum Jomes, Stilson, Ga.
A.M. I A.M. I P. M.IMilell
STATIONS
6:00 16:00 2:45 00
Lv __ SAVANNAH __ Ar
7:00 7: 3:25 20 CUYLER
_
7:16 7:12 3:35 24 BLITCH
TON _
7:30 7:17 3:40 20 ,
ELDORA _
7:36 7:�4 3:45 28 OLNEY
_
7:42 7:28 3:50 ao
IVANHOE _
7:48 7:32 3:54 32 .
HUBERT _
8:00 7:42 4:04 36
STILSON _
8:22 7:49 4:11 89
ARCOLA . __ �
8:27 7:fi3 4:10 41
TRUCKERS 6:54
8:40 8:00 4:21 44 ---- BROOKLET 16:508:45 8:05 4:26 46 GRIMSHAW __ �_ 6:448:50 8:10 4:31 48 PRETORIA 6:40
9:05 8:20 4:43 53
STATESBORO 6:30 6:00 4:10
-A�M.:-I-A.IIi:�Tp:M:I---C.;;triiCstiiiidard Timo II A.M. I P. M. IP.If.i'
8. T. GRIMIlHAW, Superlntend.nt
871:1·71·' I ��!�,�!�N��6QI!!�!�n� e��c�n��
lIar
MALARtA or. CHILLS &. rEV"".
Five or six doucil will breal: nny C!lse.
end
If taken then 88 Q tonic Ihe Fever will
nOI
return. It acta on fhe liver uetter I!:ftn
Calomel and doce not gripe or aicken. 2 .. c





I Woshington, D. C., Dec.
20.-
Through the efforlo of the
American
Red Cross, who recently
issued an
nppeal to Americans to
remember
the United Stotes Marine. in
theIr
ChriBtmas giving, three thousand eol­
diers of the Beo now in the field
in
Hoitl and Santo Domingo, are to
re­
ceive holiday gifts, according to Mrs.
Lelia Montague Barnett, who
Is
chairman of the Bpeciol committee of
the Red Cross in thi� city.
Candy, tobacco, writing material,
handkerchiefs ond oth ... gifts will
be scnt to the men who, on account
of strenuous field service in the
is­
land repUblics. arc forced to
dis­
pense with the comforts
and small
luxuricu enjoyed by th.eir comrades
. ut home.
t J\lthoug;l sam:! of the necessary




continental posts were first to
an­
swer the appeal, and it is lorgely
through the lolter's efforts thal
their
over·the·sca brothers will receive re­
membrances at Christm'ns time.
f'f'f'F







... ..Lively's SAFETYFIRST MIDLAND RAIL.AyS::;'�VTIME TABLE NO.3





� Shepherd!; In tht: field altdlnc,
Walc�i;l� .... ·er )'our tlocka by uight,
God witb mall Iii Q'()\V reSldin".
Vonder lihines lhe mfant-ligbt �
COfllr:: .md worship.
Worsblp ebnut, the uew buru KiDg.
, SaKe!>. leave ),UUI
cOlltclIlplatiouli,
Bn1-!htcl vljliuult bealll .ti3J
Seck tht'l great Ucslrc .11 natluo,





r Wurshlp Chnat. thu uuw buru KiDg.
4 Safuto �:rorc tbe cLltaJ beDdiD�.
·\\t.alcbloK loog Itl bup" and 1t:iU
Suddcnlyl Ibe Lurd. delccodiQj',
110 His temple r;ball appear:
Co:ll0 and worshIp,
:Worship ehost, the cew·borD KiD,.
Amlll10
J. WOJITOOIII.n.
It has been said Ihat every
third
person has catarrh in some fonn.
Sciencehas shown Ihat nasal catarrh
often indicates a gencml weakneu
of the body; and local Ireatments
In
Ihe form of snuffs and vapors do Iittll!.
Uany good.
To correct catarrb you Ihowd
treat Its
cauoe by elllicblng your blood
with the
oil-food In Scott'B l!muliloa wbicb
" •












Jewelry and Optical Store




Ol"est EstablIshed Business In Statesboro
FOU'lIC.!ct" of tho Jewelry and Optic!).!
Bu.in�1S in Stntecboro �8t2·
MAXEY E. GRIMES
At Pretenl
Optomclriot �nd Optician 1916
elry atore.
$25,000 worth of well selected Diamonds, 1
Watche., Jewelr:v." Cut Glas., �i1verware,. i
Hand Painted Cliiila, Conklin Fountain Pen.�
and a variou. Jot of other good. kept in a j._ ..
Established in 1892. Since which time, many
business establishments of varlcus kind. have
Men planted in thia city, the majority of which
h.ving failed llnd some going out of bu.ine•••
Thi5 bu.ineoo rocks along ju.t the ••m., and it.
rcots and br:on"h•.,e&&end ITreater ,e.r b, ,.ar.
..
Th••tore to whiclh the pro.pectiv. brid...
..room in.tiDctiv.ly tum. for hi. .n..a....
m.Dt or w.ddiDg ring, .nd hi. friencla iii".
wi.. for th.ir waddin.. gift••
""'Tb'8.:.tor. noted for ita hi..h qu.litY., 01,:
gooda, f.ir d••ling .nd hone.t v.lu.... in,
either rep.ir work or purch...d gooda..
lU\RRY W. SMITH
Watchmake!!" Jewelor and Enlr•••r
•
Gentlemens Gold and Silv.cr W"'kh�s
Ladies Wrist Watches
Thi. bu.iDe.. emplo,. oDly 6r.t cl... W.tchaaaker. and Jewel.
er., u.iDa no one who by the u.. of • couple of pliara au a fiI. or two,
:pick. up hi. tr.d. aDd han... out hi. .i.... •
Thi. e.tablialun_t carri•• tha hi..heat cia.. Gold goods in thia
eec:ti_ of the .tate, h.via.. to carr, lOme cha.p goocla to .upply the
demand.
Gold and Silvar J.welry made to ordar. Aaent for W. W. W.
Ria.... Towle Sa..r and H. W. W. Gold GoocIa.
'Th. Optical Dep.rt� i. w.1I .quipped with the> lat••t modal
machinery, .nd i. under til.. aupervi.ion of the propri.tcm-. wlio is _11
UP·TO·DATE on th. I.t••t·met of .y.. n:amination••
Ey. Gla.... and S"pecllacl re ground' (0 fit· tl., .,... C_I.
tation on all troubl•• Fr.... Optical office·)iour., 8 to> 12', % to 5 p. 1ft.
Alw.y. appreciate':II_ p.tron.... and' pr••ence. AlI...-.
have • m�.t h.arty weJCome. i. my .tore.
W. C, PARI:EIt
Boo......p.r .nd e ....1t M.n
7iaFool�inf'aen�
What tha Wua Man d_ In tha h,inni,.,.
-ANONYMOUS
BE WISE










LEAD, EITHER BUCK OR INDEL­
IBLE. IT CAN BE REFILLED A
THOUSAND TIMES. IT IS THE
FINEST FINISHED AND MOST
PERFECTLY BALANCED WRITING
INSTRUMENT IN THE WORLD.
THOUSANDS OF USERS
IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE, PRO.
NOUNCE IT INDISP-ENSML£, DUY
IT, TRY IT, TEST IT FeJR TEN
DAYS, AND IF YOU FIND THAT
YOU CAN 00 WlTHOtrr IT, BRING
IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY.
NO MORE WHITTLING






A USEFUL GIFT IS MOST APPRE­
CIATED BOTH BY THE GIVER
AND RECIPENT IF YOUR DESIRES ARE IN THE
JEWELERY LINE YOU WILL
FIND' IT HEREM�XE� E GRIMES
•
•




with d Iii Th 1I1.1••bora P_pl. H....
GoooI •••• •
goo 01 'niment, at'. 'or �o.p"l. "Ilaa.. Lalli' T....'\ee la Mlllla .,·tha .urHt way to atop them. r New lork, uocombor lIU, lV18.-
. The beat rubbing liniment i. Do )'ou know bow- The wintar fuhlon. have blon thoro-
To find relief frOm backache' uahl)' put to the te.t, for here we are
M U STA N G
To corrout dl.tr_lua urlna"; Ula; 'full, launched Into the mld.wintar
To _,-t weak kldne,.?
I
....on. The leadln, eventa which
Your nol,hbon know the wa,.- .I_y. mark the openln, of the 10-
Have u••d Doan'. Kldn., Pilla; clal ••••on In New York havlna al·
H d th I th I m.n, ready taken plaee It I. vel')' e.lY for
LI N I M E NT t••la�ve
prove 0 r wor n
even the ca.ua' ob.erver to dltreren-
H.re'. State.boro te.Umon),. tlata b.tween the teJected and the
Mn, J. B, Burn., 56 We.t MaIn at. e.uepted mode•.
.
. I Stateoboro, .ay.: "A short tim. ago It I. very unlikely now that there
GotH! /or lire A limenl. qf I u••d Doana Kldn.y Pili. and got
will be any lurprlle In store for UI
Ho-- Mul.. Cattle, Etc. good re.ultl, I
reccommend the", to b.for.' the spring f.shions bOJln to
.�" others who .utrer from kidney appear, and It i. still too early for
(JooJlor your own A ch." trouble,"
ft to anticipate these, though It
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't mu.t b. admitted that .uch a thin,Paiaa, RheumatiamJ.Spr.w, .imply ask for a kidney rem.dy-get as sprIng talk, even a. early a. thl.Cuta, BUrDI, tote:. Dean's Kidn.y Pille-e-the same that has not been unheard of,
At all D.al.rl, Mrs. Burns had. Foster-Milburn Oo.,
W. ma y he thoroughly as.uredl
1II.2.5�C,�SOe�'�.�I�.������.1I1iI Props: Buffalo N, Y: . I
h,?wcver, that the .tralght lin•• ano
" shm sllhouette, of whIch we have
heard and ••en .0 much of lata
Mr. Julion Quattlebaum of the SUPERINTENDENT'S CORNER are to stay with us thoughont the
University of Georgia is at hom. season. On every side we lee coun�
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs, A. W.
Quattlebaum for a rew days.
On Saturday the' 1 r,th of this
month, the teachers met in first aes­
Miss Inez Trapp will spend the sion fOI' this term. Organiaed and
holidays with her parents in Rey- olncted Prof. Holbrook of Brooklet
nolds . President and Prof. ,I. ,A. Hodges.
I Secretary and 'I'roasurer. Arraan;;tC'd
Mrs, George Rawls returned to program for next meeting to be held
Savannah on Wednesday after be-Ion the second Saturday in January
.., , • : (t3th) The program consists of tho
lng I,n Sta ..csboro several months.
I
foHowing; ��Rr.n teacher to rCPlo..tlMISS McHan ,who han been em- what he or she has done this ten.. I..,)ployed by the SImmons Company as improve his or her school. EVOl'J . .r­
�rlmmer has returr.eu to her home cher is expected to be present on \."u�1In Atlanta. -date and make hi. report, Remem-Mesdamcs E, M. Anderson and L. b.r the date .ani tl:: program, .
M. Mikell motored to Savannah on Th
'
Id in °the' cre.k. of the
IWednesday, eryd=o�o"1IIi•• Jessi. OUiff ,was a week-end And ton. in the dirt of the Rand, ,
"to to Savannah
'I ""re'. un untold slew of the duat In
I
VISI r Peru .. ,
Mi.. Leona Garbutt who has b.cn Du t tho heur gla.. more in i� sand.
the trimmer for .the State.boro Mer- You may sail till you .•Ight Emorado.
cantile Company left Friday for her You may .ail tlll you Bight ElDorado.
borne In .Vidalla. .. Drain -her veins 'blelld tile' hearll-Iobe
dry-
But when It i. done, why you've Just
begun
To gath.r the yellow metal, .on!
A mightIer trcasur. i. waiting 'by
You may follow the patha. of Pizzaro,
You ,3!��e,qu.st evel')' �each-shor� to
IMr, Mark Lively .pent Friday in But aft.r you've mined all tho( .tutTSavannah, ' you can find .' 'You'll, discover yo,:, I.ft the mo.t be- ., hInd: ..
The hand. of the clock hold more,
T.achen will pleas. have pupil.
commit to memory,
Every teacher is expected to cut
this from his paper or some one's
and have all at these questions an·
sw.red by the 13th of January. Do
not fail to do this. Prof, Martin
must have this information. Patrons,
ask your teach.r if he or she has a
copy of these questions, This i. im­
portant.
-----------------
Mrs. R. B, DeLoach of Jackson­
ville i. exp.ctcd Sunday to spend
several days with her mother, Mrs.
E. J. Fos. at her suburban home: �HICHESTER SPILLS
Mr, and Mrs, J. H, Lanier of
At-l!).
\I TnR 0'1-0•• DB")!:,!
18nta .pent the week-end with M�. JlGv:-.3�\:·:ltI ",Uk: �
and Mr., J. G, Watson at theIr k' _Of ..
",�
..&;y;;home' on North Main. �- Iii·..... Mo oAIl:X 5'.• ,_.__uBest.salllt.AI ...,. eI..,.HOLIDAY CLOSING ,SIIIJ II IIIIOOGISTS�
•
RUB OUT pAIN
JI.... Ulma and Nannle Mon dn.
Iff '(lent the week-end with Mn, L,
W, Wllllama In Savannah.
MIt. Artie' Cowart Is vl.ltlng her
parents at Stillmore,
MI•• Mildred Wood left FrIday for
Mucon to visit her mother,
Mr, and Mr•• A, I.. MIIl.r of
Groensboro, N, C" who are vllitlng
Eld, and Mrs. J .A. Scarboro and
tamlly of near AaJon .pont Monday
in Statesboro.
Mn. AI, S, Simpson, mother of
H. J, Bimpson of the Statesboro Bak­
ery, I. visiting her son for. the holi­
'IIaYI,
!Iii'. W. C. Salyer and wife of
Johnson City, Tenn., ure the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Salyer fol' the
Chrietmae period.
Mr, S. Leon Scarboro bus accepted
-B position at the City Garage.
Mr, und Mrs, E, W. Pnrriah of Suv­
..nnah will spend a few days with Mr.
and Mrs, A. F. Mikell .
Messrs. Carrol Moore, Herbert
l<cnnedy, George Pnrrish and Horace
Smith who have been attending
school in Atlanta for the past term
arc at home spending their vacation .
Dr. and Mr•. L. W. WIlliams and
daugllter, Margaret will "pend the
-week-end with her, parenta, 'Mr. and
Mrs, �, A, McDodgald,
.,
Mr. and M... H. R. Riggi of Portal
Were I!ue.ts of Stat.sboro fri.nd. the
latte�,part of la.t week, I
Miia Lucy Gunter of McDonald
'-will be the JUe.t of Mis. Loul.. Car.
ter who i. t.aching .chool at C.ntral. Mi•••• Jean Miller and Joe Monroe
,
of Savannah speht Sunday a. the
Mn. Mike Parri.h and Mi.. Dolly JUest of Mr•. G. A. Boyd.
Gardner of Pula.ki vi.ited Mrs. H. S.
Parrilh during the week,
Mi.. N.III. Cobb of Tampa, Fla"
who I. att.nding .chool at Fonyth
is to be the guest of her uncI., R.v.
T. J. Cobb at his suburban home.
•
MI.."Gertrud. Allen is .pending
some time visiting in Savannah an'"
Charle.ton, S, C,
•
Mn, C, B, Math.w. and Mi.. Mag­
gie Mile Maull are visiting Mrs. Mc­
Donald and daughter, Mi•• Edna, at
McDonald.
Miss Sarah Whitc is spending the
holidays witty-relatives at Abbevill.,
S. C.
Mi.s Lucille Proctor returned to
her home in' Portal aft.r being in
State.boro for several month.,
Me.srs. Beverly Moore and J. p,
Foy will be at home from Dahlonega
for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Rocker of
Aaron were Statesboro visitors Mon­
day,
'
Mr. Leslie Little will visit his fam­
ily a� �.aufort, S. C., for a few days.
It \ Mrs�M� Shockley is the gue.t ofJ, Mrs, . B. Moore at the BrooksHUUDe .or Christmas.
Misies Vinnie Lee Everett, Alma
.Rackle)" Evelyn Wood, Mamie Hail,.
Marie Bowen, Margaret Anderson.
Crace Parker and Eula Brannen, who
have bQ.en in attendance at the G. N.
1 Colle&,e at Milledge,ville are expect­
'�cI holli. t� sp.nd th.ir holidays.
NOTICE-THE FARMERS CO­
OPERATIVE UNION WAREHOUSE
WILL CLOSE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
BEGINNING SATURDAY' EVE,
DEC. 23RD AND OPEN AGAIN
THURSDAY. DEC. 28TH.
12-21-ltp A. B. WOMACK. Mlr,
Miss Bonnic Ford is spending the
Christmas 'holidays with her slst�r,
Mrs. W, J. Schautt in Kinston, N, C.
•
Mrs.· A. L. Salyer and little SOli,
.llilly, will .pcnrl Christmas in Sylvan ..
ia with friends.
Mrs. !C. M, Cail �"d Mi.s Marion
·Sas••r'will .pend Sunday with their
·mothe :,'At Rockyford.
Mi•• 'Minnie Little will leave Sat­
ur�ay lor Clinton, S. C .• where she
··will visit relatives.
Misses Carrie and Gennie Dawson
'of Dublin and Master Dawson Key
of Adrian is the guest of Mrs. S. H.
'Lilahenstein for the week-end.
Miss Lollie Cobb,' a student of thc
·Southern College at LaGrang. is at
bome for a few days.
Miss· Polly Wood is spending some
·time with friend. at Ocilla.
Mr. Carl Hollanu who hR. been 'at-
:tending the Atlanta College of Phar- It'. Or&lldmother's Recipe' to
mucy IS at home for a week.
I
Restore Color, 010..
Mrs. W. A. Downey is visiting r"'a- aud AHractivene...
th'es in Savannah for sEwernl days.
How to Pr....'t Croup
In a ehild that is subj.ct to attack.
of croup. the flnt indication of .th.
disease IS hoarsene88. Give Cham­
bel"lain's Cough Remedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse and the at­
tack may be warded off and all dan­
ger and anxiety avoided,
SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR
Mr. Julian Parker, who is home
·from Paris Island, U. S. M. C., is
spending some time in Rockyford
�\with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougald and
·,Mr. and Mrs, W. E. McDougald mo·
•. I tored to
Savannah Thursday,
Mis. 'Josephine Key, one of the
popular teachers of the high school
will leave for her home in Alabama
'-Friday, �
Almoat .veryone know. tbat Sage Tea
and Sulphur, proper),. compounded,
brings back the natural eolor and lu.tr.
to tbe hair whcn faded, .treaked or
gray, Yea.. ago the only way to ge'tbl.
mixture was to make it at home, whlcb
II mu••:v and troublelOme. Nowaday., bl
alklng at any drug store for "Wyeth I
Sago and Sulphur Compound," )'ou will
got a largo bottl. of thll famous 014
recipe. Improved by the addition of other
ingredients, for about 50 cents.
Don't atay gray 1 Tr,. It 1 No oao
can pollibly t.1l that you darkened you.
hair, aa It doeo it so naturaUy aad
evenly. You dampen a .ponge or eoftl
bruah "lth It and dr... thll through
your hair, taking one Imall .trand at a
Mr. Fred Smith of Griffin is .pend- time; by morning the gray hair dl.­
:ing the hyliday. with his parents, Mr, appeara, and ar""r another applleatlonand Mrs., E. A. Smith. or two, your balr becODlca beautlfull)'
• dark, glo••,. and .ttractin.
Mn, ll. C, Sapp and Mis. Weston 'Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Compoun"
:Sapp of' N.wnan, Ga., r.turned to I. a dellgbtful toile! requillte lor tho..
th.ir holD. Monday atter spending I
who delIre dark bal! and a youthful .p­
a week *ith her Sister, Mrs. W. '1'. pear.nee. It i. not mte.ded 'flf the cure,
Hnlrhes. mltlptloa or pro'.lIl1ol1 of tIiIeue,
Mr. a d Mrs. W, H. Aldrcd will
leave Saturday afternoon for Adrian
·to spend I a few days,
FRIEND SANTA:
I hope you will run across my husband





A'I FAVORED PARIS MODEL
1es8 variations of the chemise dresl
which has certanly been the most
insistent note from Paris all along.
Therc is no doubt that this is the
I.ading style of the moment, both in
Pal1s and New York.
A Paris model which has been cop­
ied again and again with great suc·
ce.s is iIIustrat.d here. It is of Co­
penhagen blu. chiffon velvet with
. "Iver m.talje .mbroidery worked In
the slm{ll. darning stitch, one of the
mO.J.�)!)J.ldell(l;lIUII garnitliUs ,of .t!letUliltiilabl. are"e. at present, Th.
overdW8 etTect is auch that It may _------- ..
be ca"nied out In two materIal.,
For II very rich etr.ct there i. no
smarter combination than satin and
velvet, unless it be G.orgette and
-------------..
velvet, These combination. with CHAS. PIGug
the addition of fur, occa.lonly are Ailor••,. an. Cou...II.r .1 Law
in .xcellent ta.t. and .ntlr.ly ap- Will Practice In·.11 .
provcd by fashion I.aden. the Courta both State .nd Foderal..
It i. well e.tabllshed also, .that sat-
in I. one of the leading materials for
ColI.cllo•• a S....I.II,.
dresses this ••uan, As popular and Offic.s over Trapnell-Mikell Store
n.rou. a. w.re the taffeta STATESBORO, GEORGIA
dress.. in the autumn, .0 are the
satin frock. tbi. wlnt.r. One of the W. G. NEVILLE.
reuans for ita popularity is that this
material I. not too light to be worn Allora.,. a.. Cou... llor al Law.
comfortably under the top coat even Practicing In both the
in cold w.ath.r, Again it I. not eon- State and F.deral Couna,
sid.r.d too dre..y for Informal wear, Legal affaIr. placed In my hands will
while It i. always ju.t rlg!!t for re- have prompt and anr.sslve attantlon
ceptlons.
'.
Offlc. Wllh Fr.d T. Laal.r.
The L.t•• t in Millin.r,
The u.e of satin is not limlt�d to
dresses and suits only, but is quite
extensively used by the milliners, cs­
p.cially in the fa.hioning of .mall
turban., In many of the latest hats
it is noticed that the trImming. is
placed directly in front. Small
round hats or shapes with unturned
brims are often trImmed with a high .:.. ....",�=--....,=.......-------.,_-..".----
aigrette in tbe very cent.r. Hats
which are entirely untrimmed ex­
cept for the heavily embroidored
vClI which serves 8S an adornment.
arc .till very pbpular.
Chantilly and metalic laces havc
also elltered the field of millinery,
With so much metal;c :."e use� on
.dresses, the milliners have seen its
possibilities a. applied to hats and 1M[are u.ing It most 8ucce.sfully combin-ed with ..satinl),ol' 1 velvet.'· Not',infreio,l 1"5 .,..�.,
quently, there i. another addition in
the form of fur, By rea.on of the
formallt, of these materials, the..
hata are, of coun., worn for formal
occaBions.
To trim sporta hata the very new­
e.t thing. i. wont.d, or felt motitT.
repr.senting animal. and all 80rts of
PROGRAM OF THE W. M. U. TO
BE HELD WITH MACEDONIA
BAPTI�T CHURCH. DEC. 3C1
DevotionaL Mr•. H, V, Newton
Roll Call of Societie.
Enrollm.nt of Delegate.
R.ading of Minut••
Standard of Exeell.nce _
Mn. R. L.e Moor.
Why I Am a Memb.r of W. M. S.
Mra. J, G. Wataon
Tithing Mrs, A. W. Quattl.baum
Chamb.rlala'. Tabl.l�
Chamberlain's Tablela are intended
.specially for stomach �roubles, bil­
iousness Bnd constipation, and h.ave
met with much success in the treat'
ment ·of those di.eases, Peopl. who
have suffer.d for y.ars with stom­
ach troubl. an� have been unabl. to
obt'ain any permanent relief, have
been comple�.ly cured by the use of
these tablets. Chamberlain's Tabl.ts
are also,. of great value for bilious­
ness. Chronic constipation may be
permanently c';-red by ""king Cham·
berlain's Tablets and observing the
plain print.d dir.ctions with each
bottle.
III "1111111 FISHI' II I I FISHFISH
I FISH Z.STOKESFISH 40 W. Main
I FISH
Z.STOKESFISH
FISH 40 W. Main
FISH
FISH Z.STOKES










FISH 40 W. Main
FISH
II FISHI r FISHI FISH
Ii IIIII
Laugh When People
Step On Your Feet
. T� th,. YOU_If Ihln p_
It .,"" to oth....
't worlcal
OUCh)... ? I ? 1,1., This klll4 of.rop,"
tali "Ill be b..r4 180. here In 'town,,'
people troubled "lth C01"III "Ill folloW Itb, Ilmp'e ...,,1.. of fbi.
OlnClnnatilautborlt,., wbo claim. that • few 41'Opaof a drue caJJed !ranoae wbo applllllto .. tender, acblq com .topa IOrea_
at ooce, and 10011 tbe ';?om 4r111 ap'
n!lIfta rl&bt oat wltbOl1t __. IaU. ")'11I_e I. an .... _.
pound whleb drl.. ,!mme4la"" 1114
neYer ID..... or .,. ,Irrlta_ '"
ilDrroun4Jq.u.-. II'__ . A�





curloUi de.IIII" The.. are al!pUque
to croWD. or brim., Cheam. la
brl,ht colon I. al.o used ... a trim.
mlnp for hata.
A....' ."UI.. f.r lid,,,









Th. J.hbo, .10_ ... Poe'" Sldrt
."
enhance the artlltlc b.auty of th_
"'al.ta. • BrlJht-yellow and deep l'OIII
are .mong the Beweat eolon that 1
have been aeon In IIparata blou....
Some h.ve eoll.n of the 1liiie m.·
!.r��I:h��iJ!:�en "e trimmed with
No mattar what rumon may be
clrculat.d to the contrary from tIme
to tim., the separate .klrt and wal.t
are alway. with u.. The .klrta are
otTered in plain and pleated model.1
somc with pocketa and yok.s ano
csome without. A yoke which .x­
tends in points over the hlp. I. ex­
ceptionally .mart. Over tlie polnta
nr. plac.d IitUe flap. that are but­
ubttonebd rdl hrdlu mfwy mfwy g
ton.d down.
Scotch plaids and .cotch m.tarial.
in two eolora are u••d for the .ervlce­
abl. tailored skirts, as weU al the









our Customers who will re·
quire additional ordera for
Monday-Christmas Day­
to place same not later than
Saturday nirht al we will
not have our customary Mon.
day morninr bake to supply
the trade.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS'·
�"D .peciaI ... partieuIar
.tteDti_. W. lU_ppl� •
a.Der.1 Lin. 01 Putrlea.
.: •• :. ·1·
WHEN IN A HURRY FOR
Your LUilciaeoa Visit 0-
QUICK LUNCH COUNTD.








Will cure ,our BlaeulDaHem
Neuralgia, H.adachel, Crampa,
Colic. Sprains, Bruises, Cutl IIDd
Borns. Old Soros. Stings of Insect!!
Rtc. ADtUeptio A.o.)'...! u.ed In·
I.Itrnall:r IlI1d cxtemBlI7. PrIce 25c:.
Money To Loan
Long term loan. on farm land. at
6 p.r cent. Cash ••cured on short









$1.10 to P.oo SHAPES AT �th
$1.00 to �OO SHAPES AT: __
'AGE rOU.TUN
FORTUNES LIE UNDER STUMPS
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO,
GA.
_.s �
It has been eltlmated that· the
ground occupied :"y 'an average
stump ond itl roota wlU grow
from
I25 cents to 60 cents wprth of food
crops per year. Multiply
the many
billions of stumps which now occupy
the uncleared land of this country,
lund you will see that
colossal treas­
ure lies beneath them,
Why let the gold lie under the
stumps when the whole world offorslgood prices for Amoricnn 'food pro­
ducts, is u question which deserves
tho ser'ioun considerution of every
owner of cut-over lund.
The'agrieultural colleges and the
mnnufucturers of stump-pulling rna­
chincry nrc working, both individual­
ly und in co-opcra'tion, to nimplify
land-clunring methods und pluco I
CREAM FOR CATARRH 'I ���I�.
on un officient nnd economic.11
\ OPENS UP NOSTRILS A few weeks ago, tho
Wiaconain
Collego of Agriculture conducted
TeUs Row To Get Quick Relief
laud-clenring demons-rations at vu-
from Bead-Colds. 11'. Splendid I
rious points in northern Wisoonsin,
A special 'truin was provided, and
'--------------,
.... various manufacturers of dynamite
,JII aile 1l111lU�O your clogged
nostrils and stump-pulling mnchiecry GUp.
w�lI open, the I\I� pns8Rgcll ,or your
hend plied men n nd equipment for the ex.
'VIII clear nnd �ou CRn b!C'I1.tho (rc�ly.: hibitions. During the course of the I
No wore hnwklng, I!l1uflilllg, 1�lowll1g, I tour nearly 25 000 people vieitcd the
hendnche, dryness. No struggling for.
' ',I • • I
bren th nf night; your cold or catnrrh 1
demonstrnllons an� acqun �d a grout
wi1l he gone. I
deal of :',aiUll,blc 111�Ol'matlOn ubo�t:
Oot n small botllo of EI,,'s Crenm I
land-cleat II1g In all It, phases, It IS I
Dnlm Irom your druggist no,;'. Apply �cnfonnb.lc
to e,xpect. thu� us a direct Ia. liUle of this frngrnnt, nntisept.ic, II esult, the. Wisconain farmers w!1Ihealing cream in your nostrils. Jt pen- show �rcutly, increased activity .m
etratcs through every nir paaengc of the I pre�nrl�g
their uncleurcd land for,
head, soothes the inflamed .or swollen
cultivation.
,
mucous rucmbrune uud relicf ccmea in-
However, while the greut mass of
stontly.'
Americun farmers seem to need the
H's just flne. Don't stay atuffed-up stimu_lnting influence,
of public land­
with u cold or ulLSty cntllrrh-Hcliet clearing
dernonstrutions, there nrc
comes so quickly.
I plenty of farmers who hnve shown
sufficient pioneer spirit and fore-
sight to clear their stump-land and
put it to the plow.
--- The results speak for themselves,
A good brush for applying acid
tO'1
An Arkansas farmer cleared ten
articles for soldering call be mude
acres n little ,more thnn u. year ago.
of a ieee of smnll copper pipe for
On pnt-t of this land he raised 01110ns
p
,
: at the rate of $300 an acre, Four
the handle and fine copper Wire
for acres of corn yielded twenty bushels
the brush. 'I'o make the brush pm·t'I' per acre, and three o ther acres made
take a niece of cardboard about one
two tons of hay nn. acre r . Another
and n fourth inches wide and wind
Arkansus farmer raised thirty bu�h.
several turns of No. 28 gauge copper ���'c�f n�loJnso�d ���e ��h�l�en!tf���
wire around it, then remove the coil, a bushel.
insert about a half inch of it in tho
A Loui2iana farmer bought four­
pipo und flatten the latter to
hold the teen acres of, cut-over land a few
wire. Clip the ends of the wire, and
years a�o, puy!ng $7,.60
an acre. He
a bru3h will bo, had that ordinury m�de
$_,OUO In n Single ye�lr from
acids will not affect. It only a short
thl$ ,lan�I, onc�, h.o hud gotten It �tndcr
piece of pipe is available, it
can be cllltlvatlOn,
Ihls re,Presented, In d· FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
used us a ferrule and a handle
made fe�t� 2000, per cent mcrease ov�r, the
of wire 01' wood. To anyone
need- Ol'lgl.nal IIlv�st"mont. A Loulslanu
ing a brush, this one cnn be
made speca�lty, whIch has put many dol�
easily and will lost a long time.-
lars mto the pocket� of owners of
George Moore, Jacinto, Ark" in
the I ne.wly
clenred Illnd, IS pennu.ts: In
Southern Ruralist, thIS, state,
cut·over land, orlgmally
costing from $8 to $25 an acre, com·
monly yields sixty b"shels of peanuts
per acre.
A farmer bought a tract of 240
acres in Montana, which was comr
pletely covered with stumps, logs anu
SCOUTING A CHECK FOR JUVE·
brush, at $25 an acre. This land was
'
,..
'11 cleared and cultivated,
und in one
NILE CRIME
year produced at the rote of 110 In the United States it has been
busels, of oats per ncre and over 22
tons of corn pel' acre.
found that the introduction of the
This farmer also grew all kinds of Boy Scout
Movement appreciably
. grass�s, vegetablen and
fine f:'uit, I lessened juvenile delinquency in
that
I It IS not necessary to multiply
ex� aection but in England at thp nl'CS­





fact haD been repeatedly demonstrnt� r-nt
time t�e power or the moveme,n ..
cd that the uncleared land often is
IS undergOIng nn even more crucm!
more fcrtile than the land alrenclv
test,
under cultivation. And modern meth.
Since the beginning of the Great
ods and machinery malte land clear- "y�r, juvenile
crimo in the large
ing a reasonubly cheap and practical c.ltle� o� EUl'�pe, h�5
shown a st�r��
unclertking for the average farm
hng mcrense. rhls IS duc to lhe �jplrlt
owner,
of recklessness that inevitably devel-
lOpS undel'
these conditiol�:J untl to the
POULTRY HOUSE FLOORS �����.ce 'Of 30 many parents
and teu·
We have had some inquirien 1'e- cOl�di�i���i��ea ��h�:it��5COt�r���dth��
cently about what to do for poultry the Scont Movement and called upon
houses on wet land in order that the members of the ol'ganizution
fOI' aid,
fowls may not suffer from the damp- The response
was immediate and tho
ness. This is often quite a problem,
refJults extremcl�' gratifying'. Gcnei'ul
Baden-Powell. the heRd of the Boy
1n many places this cnn be overcome Scout l\'lovement in Englund, writes
by filling the inside with good, dry of this particulur phase
of Scout
sandy loam if it can be procured. But
work:
that is the :;ticking point, for in many
"}\ r.ystCI11 has been estnblished
I
wherebv euch scout takes at le�st one
places there IS n,o such SOlI
to be Gtrect 'boy under his charge, and
found. \yhcl'c It can, the house brings him in as an honorary
member
I
should be set rather 11Illh from the to usc
the scouts' clubs, and to play
eround proper and then filled up
lin lh�il' gumes, and i!l .pl'uc�ice
their
about four inches higher than the ���i��e�:net��l�ei% n�:i�iiie�. 'w;ofi��
I outside ground, Of course,
If there that the worst hooligan soon makes
'I
is no drninage to amount to anything
the best scout; he only needs direc�
ev n this will not leeep dry, but will tion
for his adventurous energy and
r·�""', \I
Gook up full of dumpness, In such
attractive nUl"suits to fiUa void. ::;0
cuses' a board floor can be used if
soon us he proves his worth he i3
lumber iu cheap in your locality, if given
un armlet to wear as u "tern­
not it will be the best to usa cement
pornry scout,'"
and Guml wiih a broken rock founcla·
--------
bon of about t,vo inches, This brok· An ras Way TO Reduce Fleshen rock will be the meuns of draining IJ
off the water underneath. It does not
take vcry much cement to lay u mod�
Drink Hot Water and Take T'aocco
crate sh�cd floor, using one purt of
cement to three parts of good shurp
C03rse ,sand, Once you get a J;ood
cement floor laid in this wny It is
I
down f9r nIl ,tirJ;le, nl\d is easily
cleaned. 'Ve have seen small druin
tile used underneath n concretp floor
\
of this kind with I:ood results, There
iu 0110 thing sure, when one takes the
trouble to' put down a concrete floor













Statesb ro, Ga., Dec. 14.
DEAR OLD PAL SANTA:
Don't fergit muh, wid a few bottles uv
ter help me on me way.
Happily yours,
Willu Duit.
THE HAY PRESS ON THE
FARM
Two years o� co-operating
with two of our neighbors, we pur­
chased a !irst�clnss hay press. Pre­
vious to this time we had been
stack­
in!!, our hay out in the
fields, With
this hoy press we put nIl of our hay,
straw and' shucks into bales, I fig'urc
that we saved at lenst one
hundred
dollars' worth of huy by using the
press last year. \Ve
have ample
room in our three large burns for ull
of our hay, struw and shucks, pro­
vided it is put into bales, but we
could not begin to nut it all into the
dry if left loose, Baling also
makes
tho task of feeding less difficult. It
it reolly pleasant to feed baled hay,
Two men with a good horse can
easily put .up two hundred bales
of
hay in one day, This will cost
about
two cents per bale. This hay will
readily sell for one dollar per bale,
while if left out in the stack all win­
ter it is not easily sold at seventy­
five cents per hundred pounds, not
counting the hoy which is lost 01'
damaged on the aide of the
stacks
and by lenks which nrc certain to
spring in some of the most cure fully
put-up stacks. The damage
from
weathering alone will more than pay
the expenses of having it put up in
bales. The hay press will more than
remunerate you the first year,-Lon
Robertson, Gain, Tenn" in Southern
Ruralist,
SOLDERING BRUSH
Ship your TurkeYI, Po�k-.nd .11
country produce to the Callel. Co"
Savannah, Ga. 11-23-2tc
HOLIDAY FARES
Excursion tickets on sole to
points South of the Ohio and East of
the Mississippi Rivers, including
Washington, D. C., Cincinnnti, li.,
Evansville, Ind" nnd Cairo, 111., also
St, Louis, Mo" December 20 to 26,
1916, inclusive, Finul limit January
10. 191'1.
For fare II, schedules, routes, sleep­
ing car helths or any information ask
I
any ticket agent or pnssenger repre.
sentative. SHIP COUNTRY PRODUCE





A World of TOYS
shown here at prices
within your reach.
Truly a splendid assort­
ment of practical working
TOYS ,for BOYD and Girls.
Real Minature Models o�
AUTOMOBILES, GO CARTS
TINKER TOYS and TINKER
PINS-ROLLER SKA1'£5.
AIR. RIFLES, DRUMS,






Building Toys in a
great variety and out­
�21����fits that are really in-




'ger Trains made durat;le to
stand the rough usage of
young Railroad Superinten­
dents.
A great variety from
,which to select a pres­
ent for all the young­
. 'Iterl. Come in and see
,_ ,.o.-r��lf.
,Land Clla,In, ar.at••t NMd of
Southern F.r.en r
HOUSE FOR RENT
For rent for 1917-new two·story
10·room residence on Savannah Ave,
Large 10t; fully equipped with water,
lights and 3ewerage, S. L, MOORE,
12-7-indfc,
Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into y.mu: .ystem!
You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented procll88 that cut. out bite and parch and lets you
smoke your fill vJ..ithout acomeback I Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the day.
pPrince Albert has always been sold RINEEwithout �oupons. or premiums. We .prefer to give quality I
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling Ityour own, but you know that you've got L·BERTto have the right tobacco I We tell you :,
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide'
f
open for you to come in on
a good time
firing up every little so often, without a
regret! You'll feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry 'you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
,h. national joy ,_molr.
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a
thousand-dollar bill I It's worth that in happi­
ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy









on III reverse aide, You'll
rud:-"Proce.. Patented
July 30th, 1907." That meunl
that the United States Govern­
ment hll8 "ranted I p"tent on the
process by which Prince Albert 'I
made, And by t4>hlch tonlue bite and
thrNt p.tch are cut out I Every.
where tobacco 1& Bold you'Ujind
Prince Albert owajUnK" you
In lapp), red oa,s, 5c: tidy
red tin., 10e; handloml
pound nnd half·pound








Early Jersey and Charleston Wake·
field, Succession and Flat Dutch­









Georg-in's birthday' i".:�ich ,is ���
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY' I m'y 12th, and aD many public
schools
F'EBRUARY 11, Inl7 I have some speciul
work about this
, time which puts the pupils to think·
The first Go·To-Suada; S:!h,')('ll ing in
State-wide terms, it seems fit-­
Day ever observed in G�llI',!:a, was
I
ting to observe fl. State-wide Go-To,.
plann(!d, :tdvertised and P..lt ,)11 uy; Sunduy-School.Day und request all
the Georgia SUllday School Associn· S d S hi· II I
"
Hon, February 12th, '1915. I
un ny c oo.s of n .
(enOmlllatIOn.:1
The day proved very sucoessful, I to cooperate
111 u concerted effort
and the Second Annual Georgia GO'I for u large Sunday
School attend-
To-Sunday School Day was observed an�e, ,
,
on February 13th, luiS, This second
3. ,In many rural commu11lttes of
nttempt was in many respecfs more 9corgw. �hc
Sunduy Scho�ls suspen.d t t�
successful than tho first. .
111 the \:'Illter �nd oby puttJ115 on thlB
Fifty of the first reports
receIved State-wIde
Go· ro·"unday-Senool Day
at the State office show a total
at. 111 February the leaders !n
some of
tendancc of 11,847 liS against 7,006
the Sunduy Schools ure stllnulated t,o
on the same Sunday 1,:le year before. r�·op�n
t.le suspen,d.ed 3chf�ol at thiS
Thi:3 wac a gain of 4,341 in fifty
tunc ll1�tead of wUlil1lg' unttl the first
schools. of, J\przl
as many of tnem have been




Sunday School Duy, the attendance . rr:hc
mRIIl �bJect of. the duy �1I1ce
in the five white SundRY Schools to·
Its 1l13ugUl'ution .and Will be agalll on
tnled 60G. The white population of Februnry, llt!l,
IS to get a large at�
th� town is only 66fi. They hu\'e not tendull.cc I�
a.l Sunday Schools of all
only held this record, but huve
brok- denoml.natlOns and to lmve such
an
en it. On S�mday, 1\1.ay 14, they had
attractive program us to. hold those
675 present in the fivo Sunday
who come ns regular pupils. .
schools, This is 10 more then the
More than one tho�sand\ Sunday
white popula�ion of the town,
Schools ,observed, the oay last F;eb.
In view of tile splendid results ob�
runry With, sl_llendld l'?sults, QUlte.n
tnined on accoun't of the two past
numiJer of tne 5cho·)�s doubled theil'
Go-to-Sunday School j)ays tho State
regular attendance and many of the
Exec'utiv(' CommitttJe ut It meeting in
scnools have he�d as regular pupIls
Atlanta June 14th of t!1is year unan·
,n large proportIOn of those who
Imously decided to observe the
third cume as visllorG 'on
GO-'l'o-Sunday·




D,y on Febl'uary 11th. 1917, ,Anot,e!'
object �f the day IS to·
The three chief reasons Georgia golva th� SUIl.d�y
School workers n
Go-To.Sunduy School Day is put on �tl\te-wlde vlslqn
of the SlIndqy
by the Executive Committee of
the SCllo?1 work of all denon�ll1atlons,
Georgia Sunday Scbool AS�lOciation
It 15 the hope of tho�e 111 chn�'g'o of
the second Sunday in February nrc:
the event thiS year to make It the
1. It is a time that does no't COI1-
most 'itlcc('ssful Go-'l'o'-Sulld�lY Schal)l
flict with any of the denominational
Day ever held:
special days such a- -0hildl'en's Day
YOUI' help IS needed. Make your
which is observed by the Methodist pluns
now.
in the spring or Mission Duy which
--------
is observed by the Baptist in the faiL
Break your Cold or LaGrippc with
2, This is thc nearcst Sunday to
a few dOlell of 666.
12-7-indc.
Together
We Thank Our Customer::; for
Patronage and Wish Them AU ,a
Their
Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year
, Haven't you often wished
fol' a
medicine to reduce your flesh?
Something that does not require
dieting or calesthenlcs7 Well, right
here you huve it in 5·grnln tusscu
tablets, which you may secure at un):
good druggist. They arc pleasnnt
to
take, perfectly haTmlcss and cause,
no l'estllictions of habit 01' eating, allJ
reduce the flesh, little by little, lIntil
you nre down to
the number of
pounds you wish to weigh.
Too
much flesh is undesirable, as mosl
quite stout people will readily admit,
and it detracts from one's good ap· ,
peurunce;
.
mul{es one clumsy und ,
short of breath.
rrhere isn.'t IIny reason why any·
one should hC! too stout, when
thcre'�
this much-tried, perfectly satisfuc�
tory remedy ut uny good druggist,
Tassco tublets (doll't forget the
name) are recommended by physi­
cians und are guarunteed to be per­
fectly harmless, Refuse substitutes,
if you cannot come to our store,
we
will mail tusseo to you.
-SOc BOX FREE-
;
FREE TASSCO COUPON ITHE TASSCO CO.
, BOSTON. MASS.
jI Send me by
return ,mail a 60c 20 E t M
. St t
box of youI' wonderful obesity
as aln' ree
I treatment. I enclose 10c
in sil·















STATEMENT OF OUR CONDITION
At ClolC of BUlin... N_ovember 17, 1918





fi'lHE Soundness of this Bank is
__ enhanced by the conservative





It a Happy New Year in
fact by o�ening the yel:\r 1917
with an account at this Bank
where you receive courtesy, accom­
modation, protection and good fel
lowship. Take your rightful place
among the substantial men and wo­
men of this great community and pay
your bills by check. It is the modern






Furniture and Fixtures 3,476.34
United States Bonds___ 50,000.00
Stock in Federal Re-
serve Bank, Atlanta_ 2,250.00
Cash on hand, in other
banks and with Unit-
ed States Treasurer\.. 145,575.74
TO�.J.L � __ ;-�,843.72
J. E. McCROAN, Vice-P'nlid.nt
•
in making of loans. It therefore
becomes �he safest of all places for
th� care of your savingS upon which







SALTS IF BACKACHYIS AKRQ�', OHIO
ANO �DNEYS HURT




ON ALL NEWS STANDS
-
The position of ,Akron, Ohio,
n9
the "Rubller Copitsl of the
W.rld"
bas been so well
estsblished in the
public mind that It
io do�btful �'heth­
er anyone would quest!on serlou.sly
the claims of the r,apldly, gr?wlng
Buckeye City to the dlS�lIlctlOn It. has
won. A recent vu:uutlon 0,£ ·Akron
industries for proper:y
taxatIon com: When you wake up with baekllChe aDd
pleted by the auditing del?art�elnt.
01
dull misery in the kidney re�ion I't �n'
the county III whreh
the city IS ocat·
t:I e�
ed, brings out with striking
cleurnesli ernJly means you
have 'been eating too
the predominance of the
rubber. man· rr�:: ��� ��rc"n��l'���:hn :�:���tr�
ufacturing industry over any
of �hc the ,kidneYIJ in their effort to filter it
many that hu\fe brought
about un In� from the blood Ilnd they becomo 80rt of
crcasos oi apl1ro,xitnute1y. 300 pe,r para.lyzed and loggy. When your kidneye
�ent !n the population
of Akron dm - get sluggish aud clog you muat relieve
lng the paEt tell years. h t
them, like you relieve your bowels' re'
The taxable vfllu� of. t..� grea, moving nil the bOOy's urinou8 w�te,
plant ,of t:lf� It F, Goocll"lch
Gompl'.ny ciao you have backnche, sick. heada.ch&,
alone amounts to almost
half of the dizzy spells; YOllr stomn.ch &aura, tonguo
total of $43,896,440 pl�ced �lpon
the i8 conted, and when tho weather is bad
108 industries located It'! �kron
and you have rhcu�ntic twinges. The urine
Summit cou.nty. \V�en It IS re,me!"-I
is cloudy, fuU of ICdiment, channcls often
bered that included III these
168 111- get sore, water scalds nnd you arc obliged
dustries ure such concerns





Quaker Oats Company, ,it is p�ssible
Either consult a SOOd, reli,blo physl.
to get an idea of the !mmenslty,
of elan at once or got from YOUT pharmacist
the Goodl'ich Comp ..ny s
establish· about four oune.. of' J.d Salt.; take
mont,
' tablespoonlul In a glasl of water
Specifically, the a:nount
ussessed �fore b��nat for � few dllya a.nd your
against the n, F, Goodrich
Company ."dneya WIll then Ret fine. Thll famoal
is $20,392,830, by far the lar!,est
of ..Ita I. made from the acid of grape.
any single industry in
the list, It and lemon jul.", combined with lIthia,
is, in fact, about three
times as �re�t ad baa
been used for genero.tioll8 to
as t'he valuation of the plant
whIch IS clean aDd eUmul.1AI .luRJtleb klclneJw,
next in importunce.
a110 to �eutrsllzo &olde In "tbe. urlDe 10 It
Just how tho rubber
manufactur- DO longer irritates, thus endlllg
bladder
ing "uslness dominat..
in Akron, and "'j�B"IIAI" I'f f' Ia
t�c immensity of it,
is �hO\�n by meat e.:er.. I: 'l� �n:a��lIi::, r:;:no�
flqures gven n a rece,,'
artIcle In �ne IDjur. and mak.. a dolipU!al, eIIer.
of Akron'. ,newspapers,
from ,whIch ycacen' 1IUUa-..... drl.oll.
t".o following fil!'ures aro
obtaIned:
,
"Total vaiuation of all Akron
and
Summit 00. Industries ,43,896,440




X"lIy-SDringfield Co__ _ _ 1,371,930
Miller Rubber Co.______ 1,121,910
Portage Rubber 00_ _ _ _ _
331,880
Swinehart Rubber 00_-- 4�9,270 CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RY.
A total of $36,220,680 credIted
to
tho rubber monufacturing indust�y,





The position �f Akron as the rub·
beT manufacturmg center
In the
world is due to the fact that forty­
a.lIen years ago Dr. B. F.
Goodrich
seloct,,;l the then unimportl.nt town
as a favorable site for a
small fac·
tory which ho established
for the pro­
duction of high-class rubber goods,
From the original Goodrich factor)'
has �own ·he immcllAu industry
car·
ried on by the B. F. oG?drich C�m­
ri"ny todar, the uroductlOn
of hl(!,h
dnas rullber good. being now,
as It
was at the start, the, firat principle
in Ii ...ollcy that has broql{ht about
'Gae oj the )DOlt remarkable
hldul·
"trlaI developmenta of the centlley.
DrbIk loti of Wllter I.IId atop -tiDr
_t for a whil. if :rour BIaddIr
trollbl.. :roL
�









WNTTIlIIO JOU CAN UNDUITAND IT
All the Crent Event. In Mechanics.
EnKineerinll' and Invention throulhout
the World, arc described In an interest.
ins manner. as they occu.. 3,000,000
readers eacb month.
.llIop Notll ;�!r�e��l'lIh,�:arleO��II�::i:
th...hop, and ho" to make rep1.IH atlibm·o.
ANtill' ......�n�. 19J:�e:�,� �r�rj��
.port. and filII'. LIIT.ely conlltrnrti'ol tell"
bow to bolld boM .. motofi:),clcs."IIIIlrele., eta.
.... IALI IT 11.000 Nm DUUIII
Au,OW'd..l.Irto."_,OII.t:op,:lrnotll.'On"in\t"t
lo_•• taMI...n4".60rM.'ea'· • ..m.erilllion.




A transportation line has juet one
thinll' to sell and that one thing is
service.
The line that aells poor lervlce I.
a poor line. The line that sell. good
service is a good line.
It i. the object of the CENTRAL
OF GEORGII\ RAILWAY to sell Its
patronl the very, best aervice. Our
service ia not a thing supplied by
anyone employe, nor does it consist
of special attention to anyone indi­
vidual patron. It meana good, effic­
ient, courteous attention from ou-r
working force to all the people, or
all near this idea 8S is humanly pas·
.ible.
•
We tey to render such service all
the time. We are not content with
having given the people of the South
good eervice; we want to make it
better; we wish to go the limit in
making tr!'vel eaay for the whole
peofle.I you are going on any trip, that
may b. accomplilhed by ule of our
linea, let 8ur nearest repreaentative
know about It. It will be good ex­
erci.e for hil talenta to practice
courtesy and efficiency on you.
Birmlnlj'ham, St. Louis, Chicago,
CincinnatI, Cleveland, Indianapolis,
New York, BOlton and lIIany other
larger centan are most convenIently
reached via the Central and Ita con·
nectlon••
WOOD, WANTED
�on cords long leaf yellow pine,
cut 4 ft. long on any railroad but
j,lldl.nd road. B. 8. WELLS,
11-30-4te Savannah, Ga.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE
Stomach Trouble and COIl.tipation
Those who are afflicted with .tom­
och trouble and constip,ation should
!'ead the following: 'I have never
found anything so good for stomach
trouble and constipatior as Chamber­
lain's Tablets. I have used them off
and on now for the past two years.
They not only regulate the action
of
the bowels but stimulate the
liver
and keep one's body in n healthy
condition," writes Mrs. Berdamln
Hooper, Auburn, N. Y.
Dyspepsia is America'. curse. To
restor� digestion, normal weight,
good health and jjurlfy the blood, uleBurdock Blood Ittara. Sold at all

















Inllt '0 Her Frtends
antee tonollne.
There are numeroll. lymPto.. of
.
thl. trouble that tonolln. cn "UIYe.
In fact, any of the followlnr .., de­
note affection. of til••tomaelU In­
di,ution, dFlpep.I.. belohbla i of
wind, bad br.ath. .Iok tIQolllllnr
headache, ,poor' circulation lllaht
sweats, that tired fe.lIl11, 'o.il••••u,
coated tonpe or a ,,",,r cOlllpl�on.
Caution ;...,.1.1 tonoUa. II *0111-
mended al a f1uh hulld.r tho.. not
wishing to Increase, their walrllt 16
poundl or more should no' tillra' It
contlnuoully.
AL-M--O-S-T--Gj"-'""V-Z-N--.--W-A.Y "
There I. nothing that will gI•••:an,
more pleasure for so long a tim. for
so little money as the four monthi"
magazines we s�nd our subscriben.
Are you getting these magazines! U
not, write or telcpho."e us.
took the form of indlge.tlon and dFl­
peplla, I had dillY Ipella and head­
aches/ and after I ata a IIttl. food It
WOUld ferment and cau•• gal to form
in my ltomach. 1 hed pain. aU ovor
my body, and chronically conltipated.
My liver waR torpid. and I felt gen­
Popula, Bo.ton Lad, Sa,. Tonolln. erallt ml.erable. 1 had
doctored and
Ha.· P,onn a God••nd to H�r had been in the hOlpltal, but
receiv-
ed no permanent relief. I waa ao
to Itth�sst!��:.���n�r��!nfri!�'I!i.:�� ���d��a���I:�i�I:;' t��� �n:r���
e!pedally when you know tI,,,y arc ing ullder my heart
cauled palplta­
sincere and honest in what thoy say. tion and when I arose In
the morning
Added interest is created in a state· I was just as tired as when I
re'tlred.
ment coming from one! wh,) hR� Slll'ltt About two weeks ago
I began to take
a lifetime in Boston, wher" she is tonoline, and I can truthfully
state
well known socially. that It has done
wondera in my case.
Such n' person is Annie 8tl;lwart, I am feeling like a new
woman and
who resides i� Boston, und poss('S!!Cu can eat any kind
of food. I sleep
of tne respect and confidonce of her the night through and
have no more
associates, and is wi1ling fpr anymle aches or pains; in fact,
it has cured
to call on her to ;verify the following me', and I am recommending
it to 011
signed testimonial. my frie!!'ds, as
it has been a Godaend
"I have suffered with stomach to me."
trouble for the pas� seven years, It All good
druggists sell and' guar-
X· I· 'SlumpII'S 'In'Puller
ODe Mail - Horse POW81'
, The Kirstin Method guarantees a saving of 10,)& to 500/0 9ver
'
aU other methods of land clearing. The Kirstin Method not only
pulls your stumps but gets rid of them af�r they arc pulled.
Yank out your stumps I Transfonn your no-man's-land into
money·maklng. cultivated field.. Gold II under your Itumps­
..,t It out, put It In bank. Clear your land and produce big crops.
The Kirstin Method clean land ready for the plow. It has vastly Increased the
productive value of more than 35,000 farms, moot or them in the
South.
fb���� �l:Ig1:1�ro: �ndtog,��� ��ct���U\�l�'1:t����rI�:nrcl!�� :W:t�.ro��=
.Uin. without ItrMn to mll4 bone or machine. It baa been the
leader for 21 yean.
One man without hones CIIn pull the blll'll_ Rumpe. too, with the Ktntln
One Man Puller._ A l)ttl.pUih Oft
the handle livea toni of puil on the Itump, 'ehb enormoul�er IsCleYeJoped by tIM 01 doable
IIIKlntJn ....paw
levera.e. It Ilvn an ordinary 17·year-01d farm bor • aiaDt • 'DOWer,
Si;'1I!..:::..= SeDcI for Free Book ��n�\I'g::rtoSt'4,���J;:
,_ ....
::m.C',rt:t-::c; Iota of valuable Infonn.'lon on aU kind. of land�rinl.
It that ....AIl,.
....,...24'Mt. I ha.. the KIBlln Method i.
the cheaJ::t. qUiekest.nd� .IY tad_J
land. ,••,•• t ••
r:.!"�t�q I tal�'�t!r.�r��iSS!���ri:����r:v.:t�r::.ottl:"I�,:,!:c.�t=;
............
-a.D';':'=�D, do. Don't buy. puller
untll vou reid this book. • "," A •.,.
••••••• �.. � Ilia' Mone,. to thOle who Order Earl,. r��"f
"'" • "
.'I:.tJr Jc:: !\loeb tunlty 10 Join in our Profit Shlrln. Plan, NocanvUlln•. f!.llt,.-mr::
Ire t.
:- 1 Jan pail= nel'll toahow your Klm!n
to your nellh!»ra. Don't waJt-lebdtba cou- , all
�D8o!ln:": t· It
POD today. Be the ftnt to lIhare in thi8 btl DIODeY maJdna p1ao. ........
.�:.\i:',\7:'J� A.. J. KIRSTIN OOMPANY.
839 .... 1Inot. � ..... ' ....
C,.thl.... K,. lAm# Sblr:.�::tf.:tJ••II/- .....
The populor Savannah ,. Stat.es·
boro Roilwny conductor. W. H. (Bill)
Dcl.oech, who on January ht will
step into the omeo of Shoriff of Bul­
loch countYI severetl his connectionwith the rai road. which he hal serv­
ed 10 faithfully with his run ending
on nrrivnl in Statesboro last Satur­
tiny. Mr. DeLonch was met at the
����i5.i�=!E���"'''''''I!IIl!I!E.��!:!!!!!!=�E.�iI!I��E.�51 station by
his rnllroad DISsociates
O."""" """".........""..."""".OOO... ' .. IO!Ci)"H..."""" ""...........
headed by Superintendunt S. T.
.... ' lIf"'............ ¥... 'l lfTll'WI "" Grimshnw, who in well chosen word a
• • presented Mr. DeLoach with n token
0, Endl·�.g of the Wa-r Not.:
of friendshil' os the gift of the em-
ployees nnd friends of the populor
conductor, in the Ihaco of a modern
I Likely to Bn'ng Sud-
flosh light and the atest improved
Smith & Wesson revolver os being
appropriate and serviceable to the
i d Ch
incoming official. In the remarks of
en ange to Superintendent
Grimshow he placed
. particular stress upon the sterling
O B
personal quolities of conductor De-
ur usiness Leach who he soid in nil the long
i
.
years of servlco had ever displayed
devotion to duty, conscientious and
Co diti raithful to a remarkable degree. nn-n I Ions ticipnting the requirements of his
!
position ond the public os well.
Following Superintendent Grim-
Photo by American . W __ I M__
shnw's spe"ch Mr. W. B. Moore, nu-
Pr... A88oclat!on. By CHARLES M. SCH AS. St_ ....."Ie· ditor of the Sovannnh & Statesboro
:.O.*(i!O.O•••••••••••OOO.O••O�;;O.. ���rD:l!:�� r��·hi�np;�;�:::���:�J
. accuracy in hi. officiol reports by
I DO not expect any very
Budden chango in manufncfuring condltions- soying that. in no instance ha? he
.. I' f P ill jJ t 1ft ever found It
nece..ry to complain 01
Immediately upon t io commg 0 pence. once �I n ec on y u ur� . a damaged or Incorrect report being
and not present ordcrs. Tbe real r.roblcm Will not be faced until filed whic'i he considered a moot r a-the war contracts begin to expire lind. t Ie mo entum of our prosperity markable record.
t. die Ollt.
•
• !f..r. DeLooc!1 I'esponded ill a happy
This 'period roughly speaking will be within six months to B year
vem by stating that he appreciated
Judge H. B. Strange. Statesboro's I' h B utntt!'I>t h Id h
. II: t the gIfts and hoped that he would
well known attorney and citizen. i. aftcr
tbe c ose of t e war. y I"", e 11'0 s ou a\e a new mar e never have occaolon to ule them in
an applicant to fill the vacancy to the to absorb tho enormous producllon t tile war
orders and their conI&- defense 01 hio life or In the conduct
Federal judgeanip made through the queut nation wide prOlperity ha"e' ngeodored. IT IS AGAINST of hi. duties bpt if BO he would ex·
death of Judge Lambdin. Eulogiel THIS THAT WE
-
MUST DR PREp...lRED; OTHERWISE DIB- erei.e the ..me .plrlt of .devotion to
of th� perfect fitne.. of Judge ASTER.' duty that characte.lzed h,. oervlce in
Strange to fl'll the honored positl·on .. f f the U ·ted St ._
the Do.itlon he WN vacating. The
are unnece.aary. He i. so by learn- 1 am entirely ophmlltlc a� to the
uturo 0 ,D1 . �"". pro- part[ng of the uaoclate. ended in a
ing. temperament••nd his high qual- vided the. busineSl of the natIOn Uld the bu.�cy of the IndiVidual an III!ntlment el'preued In Iincere hand­
ific.tlon. of upright manhood. The managed on lOund. foreltanded. economic Unel. T�e Un!ted Stat.. II .hake. and a .ilonce bord.ring Qn
endonement of the bar of Bulloch at �be very peak of'ita productive power, every hIl.melS 18 prospeTOlll,
..dne...
and Candler counties follow.: and ..... have an .mple IUpply of money. We are In .Imod'tbe beat con- SEA.I-S-LA-N-D-B-AN-K_,-.-A-.-SOIt--BS
To Wb.te���!ii�;�••Dec. 22nd. 1916. oeinble position to take a prominentlyl..ding place ill tht world. Our THE .ANIUNG .UaINESa
, Weodro" WlllOn, "-leleot, jwoblem �hot -the diftltult one of lIa.lldlna lip fJ'lllll nqtb1na; but the OF W. a. PUETOIIlua • CO.
• . W••blnrton. Do' C. .lmpl_JIIO�.of ...tnI rlgbtly lhe�!� alrMcly.'1D II'" UudI.
�
Sir: 'THa"a' WILL- II NO IUD"'" CHAIIO" IN CDNDITlONe, �D .WI
M...... c.. at.,.,.,......._
W.. th. lubacrlblng m••benof, T"',
tbe bar relidlne 10 BuUoeb .nd IIUIT II VIOILAN:r.. 1'O OUA� AOAINtI,T AN IN....O� IOOIIOIIIC
C.ndler conntle.. hereb, ur_re' the' WIAIC...... "ATM•• THAWA IUDDI..
·
OftILAUGNT. ,A 1IaaId... _,..r which
wu •
appointment of Jude. Hen., Buco.. .
,
. IIIll'llriae tQ _.........,. rec.ntly
Strange of Statesboro. to tbe FIIl- .nd_ted ." • f_ bowl... of the
er.1 judeelhlp. m.d" vaeaot by the ..... oeptfatlou 'lfU eonelud.d· tod.y
�:b� of Judge Labjbdio •. of Savan- GOLDEN WEDDING DECEM.EIl II u:n.:'re�1Ia�:d'�t�.�=
,,Ju<!!M.. S�\'8n� ·'1...... 1ti&II'�II!'.!I' . -.--
--- !!anIline Interuta of W. S. Pree-
c�r�I,�:;It"D'I��n. � alil.xlll"'''''' .....!<t! ....Ut.lf•.I,r�n·:=:", -of Beat !Iq".( �lIothe rear. lince I
torlUI "Co. B, tM d..1 th. Se.
""�-�I,nW�d. il'Hd?e"'hle'�,1! 't1III of"�.;.1;. L,'i.�' . e' J .. II.:pJ.... ��'l! _�"dl......,J � blanlhrlDadd • �tII upwarda
lIIa'''II!.il,l'ttirl/l�,illefD .rld·IO""'�, StiIBOIiH�.,��&...t "'� ""-t>·it•• Jflcli.f:po't ·1e.;'M"i� �l.W! Ol'·f6a""'M.. !!lIinll
dol-
and In every lenoe ·flttea ..ad quaIi- Th.lr.ebildl".t. �"'I"'..,j'll'bou'�'i"9t't6\jjjaJ""&o",, '+1" b'w", ........n u .,."bf ...
• ..
. fied for the hlgb polltlon. bon .nd frl.nd. III ..... In o eele-I LA'nd .In.... ·u·1 'b'eliold.tlleeJdl." .. ,.,' CWil '"i 'IIh. ioIiaJil!ll'ttillil :�'jj"\llIl'
Stataboro • Initial Community fie hu b.en eng.ged in the prac- brata the weddlnk d&,'of fifty .J.... ' Thou le.velt me the right to ..y tuaI· aDd frlen'lll,' dial thiolllrliOllt
Chriatlllu Tree I. a thing of the paat. tice of I•• for 27 ye.n••nd II eon· ago. Juat'flfty-)'8llftl� J. L. Smltll· ·Th.. 'I �rrOlll' HUll m.J vie whIch will ..rve.to .ccolllpliab dulr.
IJO t.r u the lonp of eood .he.� .•r• .aidered one of tile .blelt and 1II0lt and MI. Epale SanCien ...ere JII,U1i,d' With them th�t keep "the upward ed r..ultll of both conc.ma.. IIr. W.
"neern.d but the- tree. II left dcco. ·.uccellful practltlonen In the ltate. In Wllkenon county. wile,. both, ...,. -'.. .' S. Preetoriu Hylag aequired quite
ratad 'for the holid.y week as l' re- He hal been enreeed lttl. the prac- were born and ral.... and Ia� they·' , ; lOme valudIe Intereata In Florida
mI!_Id.r of the occulon .•nd With • tlce of law for 27 ye.n•• i,,1 I. con· moved to Bulloch county w�.re they Bat,".y;; .il the year to me. whIch h. wiabed to give hla penGo.1hop. that It m!iy,..... to �ngenddr Iidered on. of the ablest ... mo.t now resid.. Rev. J. L. Smith hu rut .l.teDtloa .nd to do 10 would nec_l-
.a .ntbllal••m .mong m.ny more lucceSlful pr.ctltloner. In th,' ltate. been a f.lthful Primitive Baptist JI.
Since � may "�h ·r·� tale hla lpendlng • .....t part of" .ltll.n. than volunteered � ,a.lilt on Hil practice hal not been I.llted to preacher for manr ye.... They have cs::.. t e gray k d'PU ao oee hll time aw.y from Stlltaab(lro. and
-
th.. flnt 8tateoboro pu�hc Clirl.�- anyone cIa.. of litlg.tion. but h.. eight children. The cou'll. _ re- Th.t :�':X. ��: ied 'f:�iHry the bank to handle ItII r.pldly grow-- lIU"I'Ice. Ao- OCCastoll' of �hll embraced ·every branch of the law. membered in the _y 0 nice pres- Or. Ioaply. ended at dlllgr1lce; ing bllaine.. required .dditional II-IOrt mUlt alw.y. have. a b.gh'l'lIIe. civil and criminal. ltata and feder.l. entl.. Tb. 'lIIoming was apeot In B..t day .ince thou do.t leave me lillence and BOon will .rrange foraDd through the untiring .f�ort of In.1910 the p.ople of Bulloch greeting and hand .naklng .nd BOcial· free Iareer and more modern b.nklne
..".ral of the Statelboro MU.le c1u1! .county elected him to tbe judgeahip gr.eting. To leek the future In tbe face. quartan 10 that the ......'Ptlon of
It wu brought about to the very of the City Court of' Statesboro. At midday a long leble wu .r- this bllaine. wu opportune brInging
OOlllmlnaable degree oboerl·ell. '!'u which polltlon be filled for four raoged in the yard where ",malDlfi- u it did Col. ,J. A. Brannen .nd J. G .
lin. A. W. Qu.ttleb.um .nd !IoI111 yean .nd made a .plendid record. ceot fea.t wu .pread and .b.a all Bat d.y of all the dly. of the ,ear Wataon to the Sea bIend. ther.b,
Laura Bruce. and Mr. Walter Mc- Bulloch il • large .nd populoul coun- bad pthered near the lebl. Eld. D.R. That wu .0 kind. 10 good. giving the latter bank a l&rong dl-
Dou....d who procured the tree and ty and a gre.t volume of bUline... McElveen 8Iade • very .ppropriate Since thou dost leave me.•tlll tho rectlng he.d and an effIcient ...11t-
•lIperinlended Itl decoration mUlt,o civil .nd .•.rlminal•..found Itl way into talk. honorIng the couple ,for the - . 4ear alit to Cuhler R. F. Donald...n. The
IIlllch'of the p�so for the lucceuful hi. court during that time. It il a splendid Ufe tbe, had lived••nd urg- Ol� f.lth is b.roth.erhood; olllcen ·of the. Se., blallci under tbe
••_-<,__an.� 10.'whIch -the event-Jas .ban- fact worthy of comment. lind one ed that bi. children honor thelll in Belt d.y since I. still Itrlving here. mel'Jfer will be Hon. J. A. Brannen.din. . which reflectl credit upon him for their old .nd last day. aud coocluded Ma, view the pa.t with Im'all re- Praldent. ,Judge S. L. Moore. vice
The. funds collected to defray the ability and fairne.. u a judget that. with. fervent prayer. At this point gret prealdent, R. F. Donaldaon. cubl.r
upenoes I.rved to purchase the elec- during his four yean on the nench. Eld. J. L. Smith arooe with hi. bride And. undl.turbed by doubtl or fear. J. G. 'Wataon. &alltant cuhl.r. and
trial outfit which will be taken only 14 ca.es were appealed! and �f of. fifty years at- his .ido .n� tha�k- Seek paths. that are untrod as yet. nino directon: J. A. Brannen. W. S:
d,OWD .fter January !St. atored and these 14 c.... he wu reversed in on- ed all who had honored hIm With -Chicago Record-Herald. Preetoriul. S. L. Moore. R. F. Don-
ntain.d for use another year when Iy tbree of them. This is a record their presence. Then BOmething like aldaon. F. D. Olliff. S. F. Olliff. D.
It Ia the hope of the promo.teto tliat which will commend him 'as worthy s.vent,.-five made themselv.. huppy E. Bird. J. A. McDoureld. R.L. Dur-
the entire city populace may lie in- of the judgeship of a hleher court. in the bounteous repast. Son", were _ 1",1'.. Ipond .... NIght. rance. The books and papers of W.
leruted Il\..coming together prior to As a judge. he dispatches busine.. rend.red and a jolly good time...... A reeent o'-"rver bal OOIIred that.t S. Preetorilla " Co .• will be at the
th. next .CllTlltmas for ...rles of a. f.lt a. the demandl of jUltice al- corded in the 60th .nniv....ry of Ollinltar tbe Iwltte mal be aeen 1,.lnl Sea I.land bank .fter January
lat.
'publle reheal'llal. in order that e.very low. and In our practice in hi. eO'lrt this lovablo couple. Eld. Smith I. .Jl.. 'A 10:80 .t olgbt 'a"'u.d rO!"p�r1n.
The consolidation of the.e linaocial
.'.:
tnon
present_on the occa.ion may we have found him at all time. ,fair 70 ye.n old and Mra. Smith 68.
u.. "'" • r- _ institutiona will very gr�tly .treng-
f.mlll.r with the lonp to ·be .ung. and Iniportlal. He conduct. hi. ·at 4arllcbt. Wbere <10 tbey lpend tbe then Stateaboro·. banking int.ereste
ulte different than ft•. done In court with proper dignity. and holds Th. Cototra., Da,.
.
abort IDte....a1? It 1a,lullelled tbal which are in a most satisfactory con-
other eblDmunl\i.es .everal hUl)dred t�e respect of tho public. J.. ' wben I "1. "Tbia day I'll rile tber IIPODd Ih. nl,bt In lbe nlr. Hln,. dition from every .tandpolnt as re-
chlldre" were .uptled wIth .n .S-· Ifaxpolnted to the judgeship of ao' tbank God tor tbe sun." the clollda careful ob8erv.rS who bove watcbeel cently dleelosed by
the .tat.ementl of
1Or.tm1ent °hfl hfruidtd °dllowing thle_.sot�g th�e Fte etrahItCou�ttt he Whill carry.with come ",·eepln· round tbe Ikl... ao' tbem"r th., lome time during the each ba_n_k_. _H v ee w cae persona a IS- ,m 0 a POSI Ion t e expefJence down the rnlndr� ruo! Tbe &1001II _
-
'- fadlon to tbeir younl' hearts and of a "irge and varied practice as an . ereobic they ascend loto the upper' air TOMMY'S REZELUSHUNS
made the moment fully in keeping attorl!�y. the experience of four com.. ID tbe
window.. tbe wlud Ia like until tber are loet 10 ",lew. It la be­
wltli the .pirlt of the Christmas :111ft years as judge of our City Court. and u moan; tbe Ore BOrter IlIch.... AI,'
the
lie ed tbat th d lbe I bt I tbe
whIch I. so firml),'lnbedded in tHe the advantage of.' a wide acquaint-. bo_ lookl lost .od lolle. A sbadow
V ey open 0 e n
IIli0d of IIttl. .olk.. Thil'nitial pub- anceobip with the bar and laity ID tile ....dow. with DothlD' brlgbt ID
_hlgber region. ot lbe atmo'pbere .nd
lie community Chrj�tma� servIce may throughout the district and ltate. vle'w I _ bo;d tim..."OIOIII'-h.ar
d<s�cDd again In lhe morlllne. Lonl
be counted a signal .ucces. which' Knowing his qualification•• we re- lbe �ol. a-talllu' duel But Jea' 'wIleD ago GUbert WhIte obaen-eel tl!at .Ibe
wUl be repeated another y.ar wltb commena him tor thJs hil'h po.ition. I'm tbe I8dd••t, ao' tbIDI< m, dB1 Ia
Iwltt. performed .lmOlt e••ry· action
far more local Interest. .
'. --- . (Signed): J-: A;· BRANNEN . dooe, I teel a IUO'-m, .a· It"A ot Ut. 00 the wi.... Do tbe,.eveo lleep
--------._"
. . -
HINTON BOOTH "Now I ......k God tor the allOl"-A," 10 lb••"'-London Globe.





































SANTA'S FRIENDS GO SHOPPING THEY GO'QUITE NATURALl;Y.TO
HIS
HEADQUARTERS WHERE ALL THE TOYS OF TOYLAND ARE
ON DISPLAY.
W. hav" a veritable worl� of Chriatmae Gifb of e"lT kind from e..rywhar•.
and thare i. aUT TWO DAVS 'M0RE in which to make your ..Iection••
THE VARIETY STORE i. not alone the TOYLAND .totoe for little
folb but it ia the
Chri.tma. Store for Grown-up. 'a. well. ,A thou.and and one article. will be
found ht'r. that
are .."iceabl. and appropriate for F�th.r, Mother, Brother and Si.ter from childhood on u�.




.'. 'BIGI LINE OF.; CH.IUSTM,u BOOKS.
.
CHILDREN'S STORY BOOKS. RHYME·S. LYRICS, and FRIENDSHIP VERSES.
THE 'VARIETY SrrORE CHRISTMAS· CANDY.
We are famed for our HOLIDAY CANDY. Thi. "ear our atock i. the
moat .xten.iYe we
ever h.d and price. are within the reach of eyerybod¥'. pocket book.
Chriatma. i. not
Chriatma. without candy and you. can ..cure a .plendid auortment her. with all the
other
.
Kifb and trimminK. for "pur home Chri.tm..
Trea and Stockinca that are to lie filled with
•weeb and Koodi.a.
....NIMALS
• REMEMBER that when you select a present
for your child tbat you .hould choose Toys
which will encourage the young.ter toward
hi.her atwnmanb. Remember he is aa much
in hie Toys as you are in your new
ANYTHING you may want to give to a
grown up will be found at 'this atore jUlt ali
good and just ae reasonable aa you will find
anywhere elae. Don't worry about .electing.
ChriGtmas Gifts. Come right here llud you can
find all that i� desired.
FOR LITTLE ONES FOR GROWN UPS



















HOUSE SETS DOLL CARRIAGES
BUILDING -TOYS DOLL HOUSES
FIRE ENGINES DOLL FURNITURE
The Variety Store Santa's ]Hleadquarters
AlUNTl UINK -INHERITANCE
. EMPLOYEES TAX INCOME







Atl.nta. Ga .• December 28.-Sh.r­
Ing profits with employees bid. fair
to· become an established custom with
Atl.nta banks. following the lead of
tha Fourth National Bank in paying
all employees in the service two years
or longer a bonua. of six per cent on
the amount of their respective sal-
arle. for 1916.
.
Everyone .har�d in the bonus ex­
cept the president. vice-president and
ea.hler of the Fourth National Bank.
and the mJount dlstrtbuted among
the seventy people employed by the
bank was aproximately $4.000.
In directing the payment ofT..
lhare In profits to 'employees, th� .di­
rectors' passed a resotu ..ion pralSIlll(
them tor a service "above and be­
,ond the ordinary relation of em­
ployee to employer." and declaring
that they were entitled to this sub­
.tantl.1 recognition of loyal and
faithful performance of duty both as
ua matter of wlsdom and justice.".
Similar oction has bee" taken by
other Atlanta banks. following the









Atl.nta. Ga .• December 28.-Can
IIIk b. raioed luccessfully In Geor-
.....1&, ,
-
Bome Georela editor has facetious­
I, anlWered the question In the af­
firmative by declaring that Georgia
ralH4 IlIk I. the "Ind which wa.
a.v.r oeen on land or lea.
But .minent leientlfic authorities
.,lIlk c.n be rai.ed In Georgia. and
tllperlmentl are now being conducted
on ill ...... ICBle In lome of the north­
UlI countl...
I, Gao..... c.n ral.. probably a
,<, =
- ....Wf. variety of productl than .ny�
oth.r Nte In the union. .nd raiH
th.1Il profitably. ThIs marvelou. dl­
...nlty of I�II .nd cUm.te I. deltlned
to IDake lu!r the riche.t .tate in tbe
_ lIllIo.n In tweoty yean. accordillC to
lOOaollllata. Aod wbo knows but
that GiOrgia 1IIl.' rival Ji.p.n In
I1lk' J ,...;i ..� hI.'" •
If . �'ti�1 CHRISTMAS
CARD OF THANKS
To .U thoae who BO graciously and
kindly tendered their help and sym­
p.thy during the illne.s and death of
()Ilf departed Motber. we d'l"ire to ex­
prui our' deepest appreciation and
love for thooe tender actS shown .at a
lllOIll.nt when they m.ke the wllol.e
worl� kin. The' stlnw of deatb· Is
....rp .nd our grief must be smother­
ed In the thought ·that the living
·
.h.re our burdens with a .ympatbetic
· landerne.. born of the M••ter wbo
·
....pel our deotlnlel .to the end.
.
Siocerel}' and gratefullr,
'. B. B. Moore and Famil,.
UBlll" DElOACH lI�UOR AND WINE
.
�UITS S. 4 S. H. H. AD'[HTISEMENlS
ASSUMES DUTIES OF SHERIFF Not Allowed In M....... 01'
OF BU.:t�:R�O�S�TY ON
.
New.p.p.r Comln. In Ga'.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Atlanta. Ga.. December 28.-It
would take $28.400.000 worth of
Georgia farm land' at the present
tax rate of 50 cents per $100 to pro­
duce 88 much revenue as the inherlt­
ance tax has produced for the state
at the rate of 6 per cent. or $li.OO on
the $100.
In the two years since it went into
effect the inheritance tax ha. yield­
ed in round numbers $142.000 for
the state treasury, and this large sum
of money has been of very substan­
tial help since the treasury, 8S every­
one knows, has not enjoyed the very
best of financial health during .reeent
years.
-
·The tax equalization low. '!!nacted
during the administration of Gover­
nor John M. Slaton. compels the re­
turn of reol estate for taxation. and
provides for the assessment of a val­
uation upon the same. Criticism of
the law has come from the rural
counties of the state. But during
the-same administration was passed
the inheritance tax law. which lays
a burden exactly ten times as great
upon lnrge fortunes bequeathed by
the rich. and the vast amount of farm
land which would b. required to pro­
duce us much revenue as a few es­
tates have produced may be consid­





Man,- t:aw,..r. in tb. Surroundin.




Rev. ,J. B. Thra.her. pa.tor of the
Albert Deal: W. S. Preetorilla. J. J. Methodist church. will preach mom­
Zetterower. Finley DeLo.ch and BOn. Ing and night at that church. The
leGrand DeLo.ch. .11 promin.nt mOl1!loe lervice will be held .t tha
Stata.b.oro citizen.. returning Tn_ uauaI hour. The evening ..rvlce will
day night from the home of George b. known a. a Watch Night ""i..
Deal. when .ppro.ching the Belch.r and, will begin at 10 :80 p. m.•nd JutPond bridge. about two miles north u t 1.12 :06 •. m. Mondaf.
of town•. the steerlne gear beelllDe E_ver, penon In town II invited to
impaired. and the machine struck, a attaoli thl. ..rviee. Apprllprlate
",ard po.t cau.iaI, it to'tun turtle 'l!IlIal". Iblging.' t..tllIloniu. pra,...,
Into the ditch. The oc�p.nta were lind e:rperl.aceJ ,,111 preMd4i •
burled undeme.th the car b.t nOne tha�\oIIlI.•ermon by the .....;
""ere IDjured. onl, belng ........ed All "Ill unite In tlie pra,er ..
with lIludd, 'lfater. drIna ,111' aplret.
Atlanta. Ga .• December 28.-On.
of the most pieturesque r.hu.. ofOeorgla·. new prohibition a. la the
effect It hso had upon the .ppear.
anee of mag•• ine and newspapen
coming intu Georgia from other
stat.es.
Buy any half dozen new.p.p....
from Ohicago. New York. 8t. Loull
or any other big city. and on going'
through them you will find huge
smudges of lamp bla<!k laid on ap­
parently with a brush. and blotting
out absolutely the printed matt"r
underneath. This splotch m"anl
that the space which it cov.... Is fill­
ed with an advertieemout. p ohib.ted
by Georgia law. of (lither \\'hl,IIf.­
wine or beer.
When the law first went into d­
(cct, even thc weeklies which print In
colors resorted to the lamp black
smudge to blot out prohibited adver­
tisements. but lately they have taken
to dropping out entirely the adver­
tisemenle appearing In the particu­
lar COllies sent to Georgia, and are
leuving perfectly white blank spaces .
� f�N�TIC
PROPHESI[R
Predict. Dire Di...tera to ()y.
ert.ke' U. S.
AU.nta. Ga .• Dee. 28.-Dre.oed In
white cloth and barefoot aaodala In
imitation of the Saviour. and el.lm­
ing to he In.pir.d by vlolonl whIch
have come to him from on high. 1111
e..twhile ginseng grower by the
named of ,John Nash I. reported on
hI. way towards Georgia wIth pro­
phecl•• of WIIr and dilUter that will
.oon overtake the United 8tataa.
In IftOW and Ice. over mountain
roads fro.en hard u concnta. bn...
ing all klndl of. weath.r .ppe..,tI)o
without .ffect upon hla pb)'liq...
Nuh II walking ""'m teWD to ...,_
.nd fro. db to cltr. preachl... to.
the peopl.....re...r h. CJIIll get a.
cllOwd to Illten to hIa 1100., f_
bdi....
H. clal.. to Hve predleted ..
e.rth'lllake .nd fire w�,4.'"'"
Saa J'nacllCo••nd to ..... f........
oth.r .....t c!!..aten. � / I' _
Plan Not Eatlrel&t.'7:adt17to R. R. -.
Atlntll. GIIu n.celllber 2I.-TIIIt
the BO-call.d "tel!tatlve "'tlOU"
of rallro.d. glv.n out by tbe 'I�
.tate Commer•• Comml..lon are do­
inK the rallroadl an injllatlce bee.1IM
th.y IDake It .ppear .1 If the rail­
road. w.re enormollaly o"er-capltal­
ized;·" contended by railroad off"'"
ial. of th,. <it)' who 81'" so,klng. willi
other railrOAd offlcla:. o',.r �
.ountry. to penuado tho COII<ml..lon
to uplalo. wh.n it givel out a "len­
tatlve valuation." th.t th� fhrur•
ari not nec...arlly complete.
. In fact. the.. offjola" cl.lm that
the t.ntative valuatlonl m.de pubUa
through the newspapen ore by no .
m.ans complele valuation. "t .11 the
physical and other pl'llpei·tr oC the
roads. but are only partial Inv�ntor­
iel.
A. tho "tentative v.luatlona" au.
nounce" by the COl!lmllSlon havo la
most ·cate. representad only a frac­
tion of th.. capltaliutlon of the
ro.ds so valued. the flgllr•• have nat­
Ilmlly .re.ted th� imprelJ8lon of
gro..lr inflated securiUes..
J.. M. NESMITH TO ENGAGE I"
BUSINESS IN CLAXTON. Go\.
R.li... frOID E. M. Aad_a • lea
Afa.r El,ha Y..... S••vl..
